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GLEANINGS. 

E. S. Lym.11n has b~en visiting Lt1.chute dur
ing April. 

P. J. Loit.enux has been about Mew York. 

S. A. \Vhite (now 167 Pae.enic St., Trentont 
N.J.), at Brooklyn, N. Y., during the winter, 
F'·c n.ddre&ses on uTl1e Dispensatfon.s"' and 
uch.ristiAn Unity." 

\V. C. Johnston, in and n.bout Nelson, New 
7..eR.ltJ.nd. gav~ ledures. during March and April 
0t1 "Tbc Church/' -~coming of tbe Lord'~ nnd 
''llown Grndt-" views. 

13. C. Greenman duTing April has been wOT'k· 

:lng in Vltginia: Culpeper IZ day!i, Raccoon 
Fordt Lignum a.nd Orange 7 days. a.nd thence 
Blue Rictge Mountaina. The chief work in the 
tuuntry is per~onal and \riaiting, for which there 
jg au open door. (Address is still Cblpeper.) 

We are thankful to hear of the work of the 
Lord In the city of Q!lebec, Ca.nada. where an 
·oe'vn.hgellst~ ?rHckle, has been laboring for AOme 
tilDe with evident blessing f.rom God. Though 
-he ''follow& not us,'' yet we would seek to -re-

jok.e in his work and pray tho.t the ble6Sing be 
multiplied tn::tny fold, 

W. McCandless had two meetings. at Black 
Cape, Q!:e., one at Maria a.nd one at Grand 
Cn"Scapedia., returning April 4th. He has been 
to Port Danie1 t,vo or three times; some re
ceived bleasic.g. t~ome oppotsc- ,·ery much. 

A General 1\'iecting, to ~ommence Thursday, 
July 9th, 3 p. m., and continue four days, will 
(D. V.) be held at Blaek Cape, Q.!Je. Brethre11 
w·e cordially invited. Those com ingby I. C. R. R. 
should arrive at Dalhousie, N. B., Tue!sday (7th), 
taking steamer ne.xt mornJng to New Richmond~ 
wher-e thej· will be met. 

During the past year our- brethren in Chicago 
have ·had more 8Ue¢e~& .i11 getting in people to 
the Gospel. They have had a good room on 
S~te Street, where a. oonstant stream of people 
pass, nnd a ·number come up on personal :inYita· 
tion. J. J. Simr:s hnd very encouraging audi
cnc~s the.re laiSt winter. Some in the gathering 
have been taken home this spring, and other& 
.:u·e sick with La Grippe. How appealing lhis 
renewed visitation of God's hand ! May it im
preu us. that '• tlt.6 Ume u s.llo-rt." 

Numbers of eouls i11 Virginia ate ready to re· 
ccive the tn1th. At Potomac City, Cherry Hill, 
and &orne miles about. At Woodbridge oo 
prenching for several yeara. Was once occupied 
by two- 'brethren from WMhington. (A. S.) 

One writes-The Blue Ridge Mountains, Vir
ginia, is a wide and deeply interesting field. 
Many preciou& souh are longing for and (Q.mfs.h· 
ing for want of the Word uf life there, Vw'hlch 
mlgbt be termed lethe reg1ons beyond." A 
brother near and well a<:quainted with its people 
ha~ made several "illliti there in the se!'l'"i<:e of 
the Lord. In Prince Wllliatn Co .• a little below 
Wasbiagton, there aeem$ an open door, precious 
$ouEs whom the Lard would ha.ve an oq,r hearts. 
Ano~:hcr wrlte1-At Culpeper He gave me no 
entrance. Thence, one way, Raccoon Ford~ 



StevensbuTg, Lignum~ Mine Rnn and Locust 
Grove. lt is a long journey from Culpeper to 
Dlue: Ridge. but the mo"t interesting and hope~ 
ful field I can concche of wm he found there. 
Around uWoodland" you will find ho-spitality, 
but little Hght. Neth~n is the nl!al'e$t post 
office to the Blue Ridge. From there every door 
and heart is open. At Nicbol!On Hollmv many 
will we1come you ~md receive e~gerly the Word 
of God from you. So M:ilav Gap and DL1ny 
plates to which Bro. N, will dired JOU. 

(C. F. B-) 

An.r desiring a list af interested ones to -com~ 
munkate with foT" thetr mutual benefit caP. re
ceive it from J. B. Jackson, 3 Tremont Row, 
Boston. 

In Daltlmore, Md., Bro. Ridout ls preachiPg 
three times weekly, the Lord gh·ing, he says., 
lrlOre ellC:.OUrD.gement than in ten years p~dt. 

Subjech:~A 111idaay s.ce:ne on the road; A mld
ni'gM &cent ln prison; A famine~strick:en city~ 

and bow it w:u; rdi:eved i The two Samaritans 
(Luke x, and :r:vH.) i Can a Christi.o.n be lost? 
Conviet.ion, c.leanaing and power; Present min· 
ist:ry of Christ. Two young brethren (Hoft'man 
and Cole:) have a. Sunday Sc.haol in the sub-urbs 
(Calverton), wb ich we trugt wm ib due time 
bear fruit. Bro. T. Robert~ has moved to Bir
mingham, Alabama. Oh, that in our movef;~ 
bus.iness and sodal spheres we mny be able to 
s:ty before God, "whose I am and whom I 
serr;~. n How sadly the 1ack of thi$ puts the 
Hght under the bushel (busi'ne.ss) or bed (self· 
p1eas.tng), and thu!ii the Lord ls robbed. 

Prof. Totten (Ya~e) ~&ay:s that a. mathematical 
aleu1ation founded on biblical truth proves be
yond peradventure that Mesfl'i.ah wiU come before 
Igoo; not that the miUennium win begfn then. 
that is a thousnnd yean away, but Chrh.t will 
make the world better as at His first coming~ 
and the end will not come for a million years. 

( Baltimor·e Sut~..) 

How solemn the de.spisa.l of God's revelation 
is such Tagaries.. 

I. Mark s.iii. JZ-37 I Am i. 7 I n. Peter i. 9 
forbid such speculations. OuP Lord says 11 MOIIe 

know,•~ ••not fM us to know,'' and the Hght of 

prophecy h 'ilntil the day dawn. 

:z. He will ftd,ge, not re{onn~ the world (Ad:e. 
:1:\"ii. 31• II. Thee&. l. S, 9, Jude 15). 

3· Christ's appearing 3.6 the Sun of righteous-

ness n~hers In the 11 da.y of the Lord,·~ the oiJly 
millennium of the Bible. 

1-· Rev. xx. 3 shows ''a little te~son 1" not a 
million yeaT.s., follow it ue th~ eter-nal state. 

JfiSSION.A.RY BRIEFS. 

The Cht:1rch's marching Qn,iers ~re, 4LGo ye 
into all the world/~ etc. 

INDIA: Eighty year5 ago missionaries forbid
den to 1and~ now 6~zoo foreign workers, _:)o,c::x:x> 
nntive ones, r,ooo,ooo more ot terse under the 
power of the Gotpel. 

J J\l"AN: Thirty years ago closed; .oow 5~7 
mi$sio:r:mries, 3I ,CXXJ native Chdstians+ 22.000 

Sunday School scholars. 
CHINA: In r8o7 not one convert; I 8.4-3 not 12 ~ 

now about 33·I:XIO and 250,000 adherents.. 
MAD~-\0..-\SCAR: EnteTed .!JO yean ago; l8S1 

2.oer:> m~th:c martyrs th-ere; now about 6o,ooo 
converts and z.~o.ooo adherents. 

FIJI IsLANDs : Entered r835; now four-fifths 
profes$ conversion there. 

SANDWICH IsLANDS : In r820 heathens; now 

ha,~e s-ent out ncar1y roo missionaries to i!i!ands 
beyond. 

AJ:o"'RlCA.: In lSI? Moffn.t led the advance, then 
Lh .. ingl!itone tlnd others; now 4QO.oo:> converts, 
500 11tatians, and the last £v.e years over 200 

native ma.rtyrp;.. (GosfJ~l in All L~·ml!.) 

Thankful to God for thus ''hnstening HlA 
word to perform it," it i.s yet well to vjew all 
from His own standpoint both as to Hxs: W<lJ 
and mean$ and their end. \Jihoever or wher
ever we may he:, if the mn.nUP. of our ru;c.ended 
MaUer is upon us (the Spirit of Christ), ,,e 
should be ••witnesse.<;; tlN/() nr·m·' unto I •tbe 1!1/d,'f 

of tAo f!arllt. ;H the resu!(:, "a pgoplt~ for Hi.r: 

1ttmle11 (Comp. Matt. -,c. 51 Acts i. 8, xv. 14). 

The beat misaiona.r-J agency is the plain Word 
of God. The work among the Jews illus.tratt:s 
this old truth anew. No mis11ionn.ry work is 
more arduous and unthankful than among the 
Israelites. Yet what bas been done ha8 been 
:solely by the conviction that the New Testament 
and Christianity are the:. tu1fiUment of the Old 
T~tament and Judaism. Exhortation. entren.ty 
and penuasion seemingly have no effect: on 
them. But if they can he brought to exatnine 
the New Testament teachings impartially, their 
hearts are opened to the truth; the word doee 
not return void. A new era Jn JewiiSh minions 
has been lnaugun:ted Jn the last ten years. 



ahnost enti-rely throllgh the Hebr~;:w tn"tnslations very nenr Christ in consccratlon of heart to 
of thll! New 'fe~tament by Delit:z:sc:h and Salkin- carry on both. 7- N. D. 
aon. 

THE NEE.D OF THE WORK. 

We want taboreTs. Oh that the Lord would 
rais~ up single-eyed, devoted "'"·otkmen, coming 
dir-ed: from Christ to tho"e around, enduring 
horduess too by times, ns good soldien of Jesus 
Chr!st. He h~~ rnifii~d up ~ome-Hb name be 
praised-but we need many ,,or·e. 

The full mind of God has opened i'l'.e If out t<; 

rne mor:-e larg.;ly than eve-r in these latter times, 
but I nrn not Silth:died with myself as to my IIJVt! 

tu soul.~. I oow to filling the little niche I may 
ha,·e been aJiotted, but 5tlll envy {not with an 
ill feeling) more. aaive evangt:HSt$, and &om~
tfm-e:s ll"k myself whether (;Owardic.e and want 
of ze.al do not hindel' rue. Ful1y occupied and 
lnboring. tbe queEltion iF: whether a simple love 
to soule wotdd n-ot put me in another p!n.ce. . . 
I ;usk if the exposition of Scripture h; the task 
allotted me. I .sec the Church's net!d as to it. 
and am content with nnything. but I have ever 
lo'led evangelization. At the begim'Jing breth

ren 'vere engaged. and pretty much alone, in the 
roughest evangdizing-fai,..•t 'llarlwt.,, r«c.e.c. 
Tf!l[atfas, and everywhere in the open air. Gath
erings grew up and the care of them became 
ncedrul1 though evangeli:l.ing went on nnd was 
bleP:.Kt:d 1 and in a metlsure is in rnnny plilccs. 
Otlll~·rs since h:FLve occupied the field who are 
I'Ca!Jy their follo"-ers under God. If e-ven con~ 
tention mi:J: itself whh this, if Christ be preached 
u·c ought to rfjoicr.. I judge it would be 11 de
piC>r.nble sight if "t\·e could not fre.ely rejoice 
where God evidently wo1·ks. but I ha1•e no desire, 
Jn having my heilrt l~r~""e, and tender too a$ re
gnrd~ th~ Lord'R work, to have tny feet out of 
the nnrrow path. God i.s not always a\ ... ·nkening 
souls in a marked wny; It iR done in a plnce and 
ccat~e:l!i ~ though ~()ub ma.y be conTerted nfter
wa.rd&. An a w.akt::ning may agai u. occur through 
other tnenns, another layer being reached~ and 
by those morally nearer their state. The evwt~ 
gelist may have to go eJge,.,•he.re. I have known 
it cease-and go into a neighboring village. 

There i& anothe-r point. In p:nssing &om the 
lo'e of God in mercy to sinners filling the soul, 
•nd the l(}ve of God to e.nin ts as such, when we 
bave become interested in them through the 
other, it requires both distinct gift and being 

UNITED STATES. 

l3oYERTOWN, P A.-May the Lord bless 

you much in Virginia and bring you het·e 

in the fullness of the grace and power of 

the Gospel of God. Most of tlJe saints 

here are going on nicely with the Lord. 

The Lorrl is blessing. Some have come 

jnto fellowship lately, three last Lord~s 

Dny. One plants, another waters, ''but 
God giveth the increase.'' George II. 

1v'IcCandless was here some time ago and 

had a series of meetings.. The Lord 

blessed the word to many souls. He gHve 

some ac1dre:sses on the Lord's coming, but 

alo1.1g with them he prcacl:.cd the Gospel 

with power. Many heard it who would 

Jikel y not have come if it had been an

nounced simply Gospel 1nectings. I be

lieve it is ,:oc,ell to have some kind of an 

outline to hand to people 1 they won't fot·· 

get it so readily. 7. S. Ea.st. 

GLORE, N. C.-The needs in the South 

a.re so ver}· great we are glad the Lot·d i8 

moving you towards some of the needy 

plBccs1 even though we may not see you 

in North Carolina. Thnt is with Him. 

We know not what He may have for us as 

to labor ttnd changes here. Bro. Pearson 

reached here March 24th. We are a] I 

much delighted to have him and his 

daughter whh us. Since he came the 

door has been open for the Gospel in a 
sma.U way, and I trust some are getting 

Lelp. We purpose first to go across the 

Blue Ridge into W atanga Co., whei · I 



have been invited, then to Catawba, Den- L. got religion," su<:h as it is, and say ~•our 

ver, Simpson,s and other places. We are fathers worshipped/' B. C. G. 

having much rain and muddy roads. We NETHERs, .1.fADISON Co., VA.-I am 

do not yet know what doors anay open or very glad indeed that the Lord has direCted 

1nea.ns carne in to go on, but will tnlst you thus far toward the Blue Ridge. We 
Him who opens doors and lays it on the need your ministry very much here. May 

hearts of His people to supply needed our blessed Lord guide you to our place. 

funds. Mt. Holly, 30 miles south of We a:re leaning on Him for help, and l-Ie 

Catawba, I have recently ha.d much exer- will mo-st assuredly help those who trust 

cise about as a su.itable place for me4 We Him. He gave us the use of His ,ervant, 

expect to go there and see what the Lord Bro. lloynton. for two or three weeks, 

has for the place. I am thinking m\tch which was very helpful for us. 

of the needs in Wake Co., and rriust ':John Markes. 

(D. V.) use Bro. P. there. Let us pray Chas. R. Jenkins. 

PoRT HuRollt 1 Mrcu.-Bro. Jeffries 
him with the work that while He tarries 

preached the Gospel here March 22d. \Ve 
he will make North Carolina the central 

the Lord to use him beret and so ident]fy 

were all glad to see hjm, and are expeCt-

ing Bro. Booth also (D. V. )- We are 
point of his labor. J . .fl. Booth. 

CuLPKPJtll, VA.-Here 10 days past gett~ng along nicely as an assembly. 

with G. Hoffman (Baltimore), have plod- P. Brass. 

ded on with meetings, visiting and traa: 

wm·k. Unable to get out to the Blue 

Ridge or the Flats on coming, we- took 

the Y. M. C. A. Hall long vacated), 

made seats~ and gave out meetings at 3 

and 7 .. 45 p. m. daily~ resulting in a few 
opened hearts in the readings and a good 

attendance in the evenings.. Prf'.ached alsc~ 

to the colored people, a large yet quiet 

and earnest meeting~ and once in the coun

try a few miles out. The Jason '•who re

ceived us" and his dear family have mani-

festly got on, and we hope otber.g also. 

2087 M:W. tJl"y St. 

WASH!NG"l'ON~ D. C.-The time I was 

down to N ea bsco, V a. 1 the Lord blessed 

a man named J. W. Kinchloe, and the 

Lord's Day Bro. Boynton preached He 

blessed one named Anni5 Williams (Neab

sco Mills, Prince William Co.). Since 

then Bro. K. writes that he knows he hs.s 

eternal life, and that the books. at·e a great 

comfort to him. Pray that they may be 

faithful witnesses for our Lord. 

A. Skin,-ur. . 
U4. "Ninth 'B"·· B. W. 

AuBunN, MAlNE.-Have been to the GroBS darkness, race pride .and spiritual 
Y. M. C. A. several times~ sent for a lot 

poverty abound, and morality in some re .. 
of traa:s to distribute, and hAd it on my 

speCt:s low,. as.surance pra8:ically unknow·n, heart to go to work in earnest, but my 

and the Word of God 1ittle entered into, wife has had some bad attacks, and the 

and yet motit are ~ • meeting folks" and nave children sick also. But I have been l~a1·n 



ing something, a precious lesson-one Cal., I waited at her bedside dny and 

lT!fl)' get hold of truth without know1ng it night~ m~tiniJ•, about four weeks (a period 

pracze'cally. Oh., for better .acq~ainta11ce filled with wonderful scenes and testimn

with God I The mists of unbelief hinder nies). Jn a clear, sweet voice she uttered, 

so much~ None can teach like Himself. "0 death! where is thy sting? 0 grave~ 

A sister of Alex. Cumming (Sherhrooke,. where is thy viB:m·y? Thank-:. he to God, 

Q.ue.) has just gone to the Lord inN. B. whu giveth us the viCtory thnugh our 

1lf. A. Thompsan. Lnrd Jesus Christ,·~ in the presence of 

[The Lord teuch u-s each to do or suft"er His many deeply ~olemnized and moved-a 

holy wHL, "rea.dy to every good wor.k"' or ... ready solemn but joyful moment. The "better 
to be ajfored wp" as plea~Ses Him. Let u& real-

part/' her pre-sent portion, till Hi!; quick
be that m~nd~·ng-, -wa.t:llit~.&' and Cll$lz'•s- our nets 
.ali have their time and seaso.n. Eo.] ening word brings us there furever-and 

BOSTON~ 

April ld. 

:MAss.-Excellent meetiugs 

Brn. Crain and Potter were 

so near i~ l.t! She wa-o young in "new 

hirth" when that w.as written. We were 

trllly cheered. 

There are with us some ten or rourteen 

-a remnant of those who at one time or 

here, the former remaining o\·er Lord's 

Day. A Swedi.sh woman recently con· 

Vi!l'te.d broke bread two weeks ago. A 
another, .and on one gr.::.und or oth~r~ have man con,rerted :same e\·ening seems ver)' 

happy. A Jew has late)~' c.onfes8ed Chri.~t, been at the table. They move quietly on, 

.and in his testinlony at Dr. Gordon's and appear to b(' quite of one mind. 

church dates his conversion from his con- Ah, brother, many that '(weep and 

versation with Bro. Cmn two week~ since. lament', now "shall lc.ap for joy"' ere long. 

y. B. 7ack.son. C. E. B+ Armstrong. 

JJ8 NoRTH IONIA STREET, GR.AND 

RAPIDS, ~IJCH.-We have changed lo..:a- CANADA. 
tion, necessitated by distance from our 

son's business and tao much rent. It was ETIIEL, ONT.-We were glad to have 

tedious. work in middle March; went bt:-, our Bro. Jeffries with us for ahout six 

.JOlld strength, been on and off hed; am week!i; he was pretty weH in body while 

improving, and all the mote chee1·ed be- here, and so wns able to get arollnd very 

lieving that ''all thiogs work together for wctl, and the L01·d used him very much. 

good to them that love God." We ha"--e now quite a number of fresh, 

''Goodly Pm1ions., (for March) bad 

been in my bauds but ~"little when my eye 

caught the words., ~•1 can wait.u A hasty 

glance showed the in~tials (E4 A.) of our 

darli~g now •'absent from the body.," but 

"present with the Lord." At Nipomo, 

new-bon1 souls, and in their fint lov~, and 

so it reminds us of when we were thert•. 

Dear souls, one thinks of them. May the 

Lord keep them there. It has surely 

stirred us all up in some measure. 

It has pleased the Lord tu bless His 



own \Vorcl in and around Jamestown~ 12 nod three miles from Clinton. In llayfie]d 

ha \·e tu.ken their place with us at the table there was a good inte1·ef\t~ and large at

of the Lord, and others seem on the eve tendancc for a amaH plac·e. We had nine 

of doing !')o. Oh, that the Lon] mny l~ad meetings. Mnny interested, and SOlTY 

them on. Joltn ~.fcAllister. when meetings were over. Bro. Tedford 

and I held forth the ·word of life .in the 
CLrNTON, ONT.-llro. Somcrv11le \Y.U,9 

Town Hall to eager and attentive listen· 
here three weeks holding mee-tings. every 

. 1 J:r ers. 
mg ~t jn cliu.ercnt p~tices-BayfieJd, Lvndes .. 

Bro. Mauger was with us one Lord's 

Day. .L\t Londesboro~ had three meet
boro' and HulJet. In Befyfield there W<-l& 

1ngs1 the attendance incrt=m;ing. Had t\."i.'O 
a gon.d number nut every mee-ting, and 

good meetings in the ctmntry thre~ mi LeBo 
many seemed intt.:rcsted ·~nd expressed sor-

from Clintlm, with c\·idcnt interest. Clin~ 
row because he Wlll:i gi,·ing up the meet-

ings, and wished him to rt:turn soon, 

which he purposes doing. This h; en-

ton j s quiet and not m nch inte-rest. \V ill 

be at bonlc sorne weeks printing my per1-

1Jdicah, when (D.\'-.-.) will get out again 
counlgiug\ ns this is new grounJ. There 

in Gospel worl[. 
are many places :lround u.'i he1·e like this. 

T. So71U1r •. Jille. 

l\.f.ay the LonJ ndse up more mnongst us, 

fill and send them out in thiti work. 

c:fohn 7tHiford. 

SnE-RBEtOOKE, QyE.-About si')( week& 

ago Bro. Pennington (Monhcnl) came to 

work here, b~side preaching Friday and 

Sunday evcoings, and every second Sun-
KAI.AnAR, ONT.--Ncarly all of us lHtV'e day at Olford. The Lord blessed His 

expc:denccd some of the light nftlidions, 

sickness, but it hm; bren needtJ. The: 

hle8sed Lord'E~ hand has been in it, .au<~ 

through Hi~:~ goodness and love ~fi.·e are 

enjoying usuAl ht:alth. Th~ saints are 

well on Perry R<.lnd, Glastonbury and the 
mountain~. It 1s a _year :since y0u a1\cl 

Bro. Rugers came here. The dear brother 

is. now with the Lord, and oh, ere long 

we will h~ with him an{~ a!l the redeemed 

in our Fatller's house. Eb~n Ruttan. 

PoPLAR P .. 0., MANlTOVLIN IsLAND, 

ON1·.-The books you luwe i:ient me from 
time to time have been a blt'.!ssing to me 
and othet·s- here. 'Jok1z Sc()tt. 

BRA~TFORD, OxT.~l left home March 

sth and w.as away ;;n days; bad 20 meet-

worJ in bringin.?" h'\'O to Himself, who re-

membered the Lonl with us todav; also ., 

another, saved but nille hours ere he fdl 

a8leep; he te!1tifi~d cle~n'ly that Jesus had 

saved him. Mr. Brown, P. McCullough 

und wife :nnd Mr. Pennington and fami1y 

are going to Pcterbm·o-~ with the ElcB:ric 

Light Co. '\Ve are not yet going, aml der 

sit·e to wait 011 God as tCJ His will i b\tt 

huw Httle we ~~em to know it. There are 

six b1·othcrs from ber·e out at Orford th1s 

nftcrnoon. Then:: wn:s a rt:nd ing at Mel

bourne over En .stet t Mr. Ross and Mt·. 

Bro\vn went, and we. had Bro. Slack and. 

wife here same Lm·d's D11y. 

y, Brown. 

HALIFAX, N. s.-They are having ll 

ing.s in Clinton, Baytie]J, Londcshoro ·,. week of preaching at the Mission~ and 1 



~un glad to say there is n'lore prayer and prayer ri':it': for them. 

amongst us. Oh, to have a true spirit of pleasing to Him. 

This must be 

prayer~ and a-s the answers come to be en

.couraged to c:rpc.ct more blessing until 

God gives a revival in this dead old place. 

M. I. A. 

HoRTON LANDLNG. N. S.-A few seem 

You thought you were going home, but 

had to enter the goo(! fight again for your 

L01·d, who.se eye js ev-er upon you. Per

haps the Lord win soon come and we 

shall all he together with Him whom un-

waking up to look to Scripture for them- seen we love. But now how perfe8 the 

sdvcs. but seem backwal'd to com~ to- rest of rising and resting with Christ in 

gcther to read it1 as they think that having glory. Oh l what he:~:trt'.s rest we experi

-regular meetings nothing more js neces- euce there-no cloud, no shaile 1 no storm, 

sary. A very sad death here lntely., one I ,no confliCt there. Sut·ely the calm of that 

had spoken to severaL times, yt:t I believe presence enables us to come down here 

God will yet bring glo1y to Christ from ]t. and take up everything for llim again. 

'John R. Ste'Wart. l:"" ou must often look on tu the • 'rest that 

ST. joHN, N. D.-Bro. Wither::; in with 

us Lonfs Day. May many South see th~ 

light. Weeping and bearing precious 

seed insures the rejoicing return. Faith 

manifested by works-not .a sound~ hut an 

remaineth" amidst aU youT toi.l-that rest 

when sower and reaper shall 1·ejoice to

gether. We earnefitly look meanwhile to 

the Lord of the harvest to .send laborers 

jllto His har·ve.s.t. When one thinks how 

great is the work and scant the suppl)·1 it 
aCl~is much needed, and one see!' .little. 

. . . is a great rest to .see he ca Us it His harvest, 
SocJehes work, commJttees plan, the in.di- d 1 H h h d" ~ h f h an t lat e as t e sen Jng 10rt o t e 
vidu~l is mel·ged in them, und devoted· I l . · W a1 n Jorens mto 1t. e cannot ways un~ 
t.elf·surrender is nL1·.e. Thank God it still 

dcrstand His ways~ but we cnn Hi~ objeCt 
exists, perhaps in seven thollsands of wbom 

-the glory of His Christ. And sure1y 
none know but the Master. 

A. JJ1cBeath~ 

A GOOD WORI{· 

[ should be glad to get a list of some 

of the out-lying meetings or individuals. 

I often think of them lying here and 

would like to i"nterest others in them ; in-

deed many here onfy req lllre to hear and 

His object rnore th.an makcFJ us content 

with His wa.Ys. One's onlJ resource now 

is prsyer. -y-au must find it bttrd to get a 

quiet time "'-'alone with Jesns/~ Perhaps 

you ciTe tQO busy to study Scripture much. 

Feeding on it is easy when r-he Spirit i.s 

ungrieved. 

Farewell1 Jude 24-. He is abte. Oh, 

what exceeding joy wiU be His when we 

are all presented faultless even in the very 

know of the Lord's_ tri~d and fuithful ones presence of His glory. .Meanwhile He is 
""-'!t 

in other places to ha\·e their lmre How out., able to save us to the uttermost-right on 



to the end. I commend you, ln.borers and straitened by our lack of interest? Can 

thr·se labored for, l.dl to Him. R. B. free course and tbe Lord's servants are 

we .aflo1·d to give so much to time and so 

THE 117ATS OF THE LOiiiJ. little to eternity, bank or save so much on. 

earth and ]ay up ~0 little in heaven r 
One ~uid to his fellow, qif this '\Vord Brethren, it is it crying shame, mxl worse,.. 

be true we are al1 wrong, for we are not a defiling sin, if we spend clollars on our

holding forth the Word of life." ~·Then selves aml give but ceTltS to the Lord and 

open yQur l:ouse and we will bavc meet .. thjnk ~'C h~~ve done our duty~ If we put 

ings," said the other. They did 51>. but the 5maUest cojns into the box: it is 

The day before the meeting was <'rrangcd both dishonesty :-md bad policy, for ~'God 
for, n brothel· c.ame se~cral Inmdred miles- is not mocked,' and HWhatsocver a man. 

from anotl.:er State and ~a1d he believed the soweth t~1at ~hall he also renp/1 

Lord hall sent him. It had kept ringjng 

in his cars, "-Go to T -/' and Ire started, 

though knowing nothing of the place or 

any there. On h!s wny, stopping off at a 

place, l1!t: met a brother who said. HI wish 

y.rn.1 could go to T-." On taking the 

train he met y<!t another who s~dd, "I urn 

going to T~. I wish you coulJ go 
with me." They went nnd found meet

ings arranged. The Lord gave ... the 

open doot anu t:tlt!Cl:ual,'" blcss1ng His 

word. 

"Make them sit down upon the gra:ss"' 

-to be at ease in Hjs presence, to he sim

ply 1·ec:eptivc of H1s grace whilst He dis

tributed to them the bread with no spa1·~ 

ing band; as much as to say, Take it ~n, 

enjoy it. 

If a wan does not love what he wor .. 

ships, he 1s most likely to worship whnt 

he loves. 

If you cannot o·vercome where you t'!:re, 

you cannot overcome anywllere. 
·~Whoso is wise tmd will observe these 

The path of obedience js the 11ath of 
things, 1:"\'en they 5hall understnnd the loY-

ingkindne8s of the Lord'• ( I)~a. cvi i. 43). power· 
---· 

-~·---~ NOTICE. 
CAN WE AFJlORIJ IT? 

Bro. J. G. Mange of Corunna, Iv!ich. ~ 

Can we afford it r i~ often ns1.-cd and va- is about to remove to Lowell) Mich. I-I is 

riously .ausw~red. We raise 1t in, per- correspondents will p1ease notice the 

h~1ps, a new conneCtion. Can we afford change of addresg. 

to spend I01 :zo, or, it may be, so doUm·s The two traCt~, 1 '-Trust Him'"' and 

monthly on ourselves and give less tlr.an HN ow ; or, Decision for Christ,,. four

one to the service of the Lord? Can we page trads, will be sent at 10 cents per 

afford to dres.s, live anrl furnlsh a.f we do IOO, or 8o cents per zooo, po.stage paid. 

when the Gospel is hindeTed from hnving Sent free to those unable to pay-
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OBITU~t\.RY. 

Dr. K H. Tre:nholme. uf Montr~al, Cana.d.-1, 
t.lied at B~tt:lc Creekf Mich., April 17th. 
S l\Ol"tl y I ,~.;fore. his dc::tth he wrote a Lo'ting letter 
to the brethren at l\iontre."l.l1 -;xhich we print in 
another c.ohmm of thi~ i&6ue. .Abt~ent f'rotn the 
body, he h prl':t~cnt with tlH.'; LonL 

Brn. L. T. 1\iohr, Lnclmtc, Qye., wa .... takel1 
'lritl1 apopl~~:'>' April 29th, ,,.It~ c.on~douf; for ~orne 
hatH'S, and p~L!;scd n.-wn.v ,30th, 5 n. m. He gn.ve 
happy tel)timony to the prt=dousncs~ of Chrtst 
to him, :md hnd, we mi~ht say. no pain. It is R 

de-ep ~;orrow to us nll, ~he youn;.rest ilS well a.s 
the older ones feeling deeply the lo~t;. \Ve trust 
his cx:tn1ple tnrry bear fruit in us nll, and that 
the yom1ger on~s ~"'pcci~ll_y ma.y he led out more 
Ju ~ervice to tbe Lord .n11d tnking part in the 
meetings, thu.c; mnking up to us, under the good 
h~nd of God. in soml! mensure for the losiii. 
lUrli. :M. hns been wonvcrftJIJy su&ta[ned nnd 
comfortl!d !n hl!r g-reat n:ttHCilon. His work was 
done, and ,,-e c::J.ll aH ijtiy fo1· hi1n well done. He 
said, "If I rem1dn it b grace, if I go it is xract.." 
IC we need a moLto for hi~ memo7y, h is uMnn 
Ia nothing, .and Christ is e\'"et-ythicg." The last 

Lord's o.,.y '"·ith UI!O he read I. Pet. iv. 7-11), 

"Th~ end of aU things is n.t band," etc. i Tiles
day he rend Jude and I. Cor. ltlv., the apostasy 
of Cluiste.ndotn a.nd .. not for~;aking rhc tl8~m
htit1~ of lllr'r3,~t~·r.~ tt"~!:Y'-'1her. 11 

Dear Thos. White's departure to be '~ith 

Christ (Hawkesbury, Ont.) waa very sudden 
::Llso. He pa.&tiOO .;~:wa] very peacefull.Y ana W38 

v-ery hnppy, bearing bright witne.ss for Chl'ist. 
Uc ':i.aid, "I 'ha.,·e put it all in the Lord's hand~. 
~nd am at perft!!ct peace either to go or sta.)'. •• 
\Vhen slightly delh·joust I think, he spoke out 
n.A 1f preaching, dearly ftnd distinCtly, and nt the 
cnt.l prayed; hls heo.rt wu in it. He also ~aid, 
•·Den.T H--1 don't hll't:l ftway from· the ttulh of 
God.~· ~V. B. 

NOTICES OF MEETINGS. 

There wUI be a. meeting at St. Croix, N. S. 
(D. V.), beginning Aug. :nat. Brethren are 
cordiaily invited1 nnd their prayer& are asked for 
the meeting. Several lines of steam.er$ i"tJP from 
Dol:itoa. (Enquire of J. B. Jackson, 3 Tremont 
Row.) 

There will be (D. V.) a General Meeting nt 
Sht!ppardvi11e Pod Office, 1tlanitobn.1 cammenc-. 

ing Vvedncsday, J uiy Ht, to continue over Lord's 
Day. B:.ethren. from aU p::trtt win be made w~l
come. The p1·ayers of the saints are asked that 
the me.(!ting may be a blessing to tho.!!e attending. 

A meeting tor the edification of saints will be 
held u.t Mlnnedosa1 Manitoba (D. V.) 1 Juoe 2-J--
28~ to which aU are cordially lnvi~d. The pray
ens of a11 !lr~ rcqtJestcd that it m:Ly be a time of 
rcfre,.hing from the preGencc of the Lord. 

GLEANINGS. 

Those in New Zealand wishlng to sub!!crlbe 
for FIELD AND WoR.X and GooDLY PoR.:rw::.rs 



cnn do ..-;o through M'r- John s. Polson. 16s arn about to enter upon n I"'e,t.· y~t Jlrtdou ... 
Tuiim St., Chri~tchun:h. career, ttt one or 1-lif' to-i1cr:l in the h,H"~>e~t. I 

ho.Vt.J cnuntc-d t1w cof>t, and He h:t..s bidd~·n mt· 
M. Stutznmn writeS" thnt he i.!S very much en- go. As to whe1·e I am bef-ore Him. •• 

ccur!lgl..~tl n~ to the Lor-d.'s -.;\·ark in IJarrie.burg. ~- ~-- --~-

E. ::,0. Lyman. who hn~ bel;'n nt Lachule, czyc., I Cm .. ~E-L'ER, ~r.\,-, Leaving ~Vin~tone April ~.2u. 
som~ tjme. went to 1.-fontre.'ll May utb. nm~ h.ns made e1ght nHlcs fiTst -Ua_y, ''nth I'Ut1dry upemng!
heen :t ·"rco.t cmufort 11nd enc-our-n~ment to the to read, convene :.nd give Lnu ... 9.a, \vd.;:onH!(l :a 

""' • one of the "T'I'nd Centres;'' ocrernl in\·itation~ P:.~int~. 

C. E. l u1~kdl ~\·a~ in Tow:lndn~ Pa., May 7th. 
and pr..:,·iouf"lJ n.hout four ·we;•10-k~, finding th<e h~ 

lnn._· .. i ~t~hlf :-- ~ning on 'v-~ll conF:ider;ng thdr 
n1nn~· h1n,tr:-t!'\CC~\ t;icknetP.: nnd otht!TWi(le. 

to pren.ch were ohligf'd to decline. ~3d. st:trtcd 
S n. m., caiJiTJg oftc,;, but 11"' •·<mr peaC!e rdurn~d 
to LU!" prt!!l.S.(;c..i on, nnd ot 8 p. m. h:'ld dimhcd 
the "Old Ro..g', p:trl wa:.·. :mtl made! :!o mile~. 
dinirq.~ upon bi1icLrlts, rwd. re1chiTlg ~choolhou:-.•· 

G. u. M~Cnndles't' wn.l!' <1t De Kalh A're.. jllSt as praycJ:" meeLing '\\"rtf\ tak;n_g- in, '\rnit~ d 
till :tftcr fn1· our tctt. H~rc h..::trtily "cl.c:oml'd. 

BrQokT_nl ... t.onl'f. nn_ytJ and Tne~day eveningR in 
April and May .. 

There \ViJl bt:. no m~::eting in Pl:tin6elu, N.J.. 
thi!: tmmmc~, at TeAM not th.; early part. One at 
Lo~'ry, :'VIinr,., bcg-itu; Jun~ 10th. Sorry the 
tidingB reached u~ but i!1<.1ire8ly too l:tte to an-
nouitcc jn Mny .. 

had five meeting~ witb much i.nte-re~t- I,i or ::!CI 

cxprc;oJsing :tn:<iet_v and a few conlc~ing p~:-ru:l'. 

At Nethers pr~adwd twice to gtm<l comp;mi.t!~. 
and at Nkhol~on's Hollow hrok-e 'hrend ,vith n 

widowed &ir.tcr nmf ~on, :"'.nd p,-erH .. :I1erl t{l ~ lull 

schoolhou"!!e gnthercd QI1 r;hutt nCitlee. 2Sth .. 
hro"ke bn;atl ~rc !:'tnrtivg, ,,·'ith fm.1r othe:r!t. i1nd 

C."l Uing with -ent'OI..tTU gement on :Rolnt:, madt' 
}le~Ull~$ in the Mi!!i=don lh.U. Kalifn:i. N'. s., }iiilan Gn_p-b\H•h nrc~ mging, day hott but ni:E-{ht 

are not so well attcmled no·w. mostly ChriKLinns, "\"t..~ry cold-.fiJ1::tJly ~cUing a_ l"dging where nro. 
and helping thctn ~e-em~ more the n~ed. "\V~ Doynt~">n sa"''" a t~H Df snow Jl inchcF-~ tln~ ·win
leUI"I'\ thankfully of n Or-. C. preaching with tert~ r•t:coJ"d being r(-, J-J feet. ::!9 th, CrDf-1!.:ed Pill'· 
power thFre. Two or thrrc h:l'~o'e lately broke-n gall nnd th..:: )-J..:aduwt-: .. re<1dlin~ J(JHl"ttet: (tt tmt.~ 
hrend with them. Jlrn. Enef~r nnd Tully we-n r.:cntre) held a m~.:cting. hut mau.y '"·ere "fighl
at Eastern Pns!'l.::lge two Lord'!') Dny~. Mr. CJnrke hlg fire." 30-th. hot .nnd dusty. m-et -c;lse~ cf 
1--ruing 1\ln.r 3d. A me€·t..ing i~ to h~ ht:ld there n~d and ~ncoHrngement, a11rl rear:hcd Swift Rtm 
end of June. A young hrnth~r 1:\.'t..e:ly I'Cstrm~:d Gnp, n ttncr cc11 trc flho: vh;ited llievcr?.l Llrty~. 
to the Lord throu~h .n Mr. McKnJ, evnng~HMt, Loru'~; Da_v ~'l)~'lLking ro'ln times. in ••Rrcthn;·n·· 
ElmE"t.lale. N. Sq ha~ gone nB mcdk;tl mh;:sin:n- ..:.hurch and H:ho.:.lho\11>~ on the -Mounmin with 

~1')' to Ln..brn.dor. Ma.Y l)~e ~'grow in ~r::~.c~ n~~d !mu-ch jnt:re.st. .Mny 4th, m:.de Simmon·~ G11p. 
1n the knowledge of God F;o as to be mdecd a stn)'ing wlth ~ ~m;te1-, ''~-'ho .,-.'11c..l, "It would :mos.t 
,~essc-1 Yl(H!t for the Mn~~oter's tiSt'." ;t ruhwcl m<: if I hndn't bej;;'n th;lr ;"' h 1td 1·tm-

One w--rite:s, ''I ofte:c think the one thing eRpc
cinlly the Lord has given me to do JS to pr:l.,\' f(")r 
others. There is no t.~:~US(J. far me. for 1 hn•re 
the opportunity. '\\7e need to r.oN-HNTt-e in prrtyer. 
God (1)n do great thlnga." A good ,,.ork (that 
of Epa.phrae, Col. h•. rz ). hut little occupied, ""-e 
fear, by tho$e who hove most time. 

F. J. Enefer started round tJle WeAtern Shore 
of Novn Scotia end of M.'ty; hope~ to be used 1tS 

A pioneer. The. Lo-rd ha~ ble&li!ed him in the 
mis.sion work in Ualifa~ (where his family re~ 
main, Black's C>tta.ge, Brunswick St.), nnd we 
trust He will r:ontil1ue to·· do so. He writeB 1 

·~God hns n.t la:et freed me i my debts nrc pAid 1 

n.nd I am fP"ec. Aft:er eaniest looking to Him, I 

Yer'3e with her and her ~on :11H:i liiomc othL:..·I·~. 

5th~ mnde •• Am-icu:a.'' whl!P.! we finw d n r..:trel! 1. 

meeting anxiou.,; S0\.1h~. we trus.t, ~n route. 6t!J. 
u'l.nde n. fa.nn nca1· •·'\-Volftown." nnd f~Liling tn 

find rd~tive~:~ of Bro. :!\:., found "nLU ki:l iu thi! 
Lord" and "- -.,..,·ekomt·. 7th, 1ne'l: ~omc lnlcro..!:--i· 
ing ~n.::;es 1 a.nd renr.hcd Locuxl Dale. -8U1. }~nl1.

ed with Jlr"D. Nalle, he returning hom~:.", :lJ;d r 
\'isit-ed a prh·ate ~choQl, h&n·ing th-e few thLi't.• k!' 

"a ta]k.'~ 9th. returned tr~ fla.,~·Jcy:~. wht:['\." i 
wns joint:d by BTothcr and Si~tf;!r I 1- fhJm Cul
p-epe:r. Ioth, pTeached in the xchoolhouo:.t: frolJl. 
11. Kings vii. and in the -..-..·oods frum 11. Sal!\. i::i. 

and in the Academy at night frun~ Ruth t ~mt 
iL ; about 6o young meu nnd many otht:rfoo pn·t:.· 
ent, :a.nd a s~rlons attention; ~vcry•-..·h~n: pre!'is;..d 



~------- --
to r~tum. 1 tth, returned here, hn~ing two meet
i l'g'~. the ln.~t \~·ith ~>erio\ls interest. 

R.o.\;'1;01.::1-:, V.\.-IIm•e hnd nightly me.c-tln!{~> 
her(! in !!-Cn~rttl pl;·p.;cr:: i ye~terdny in four l)lnc~R. 

ndce nm.:>ng t!tc eolt"H-ed and both out!:.ide nnd 
in. Now l~nving fnr Prince \Villiam Co., Vn., 
W;u;hington, Ballimon: and [he ~orth {D. V.). 

l\.[any not with w~ throu~~l gr:tce ar~ 1~:-I rning 
th:~t thdl· "jcwcJ!> of gold an.d siln~r'' cnn be de

\"Otcd to the Lord~s ~..:rvkt: 1 othen,.·i.se, the :a.poi1 
of the Egyptian~ mil.y turn tn a "golden 1-!nlf" to 
l\"hich their hearts Law down. The wnsLc in 
these '~ays it". pitin11k• in Yiew of the need of 
o;.ou1fl. nn(.]. tht: lack of mcnm: LU e:nry fonvan1 the 

'""otk. nrethrcn, let \l~ consid<:r 'tlv~-s.~ lhing!i 
nnd ~trip (lur~ch·cs for God ! 

We hope to gh•e a tokctch of '/irginin, it~ nc{"d, 
11pporLUI1ilics nnrl [nterc&l a~S k11own to u:c;:. Can 
nny of Ollr brethren help in it? B. C. (.;, 

--· ----

J...o-xno.s, W .. E:~a.;L~\XD.-1 c:mnot but hil\'C 

deep .:x~,;rc\se when re:1rll.ng Fa:1.n AXJJ W uR.K, 

co:;peciaiLJ with rc-f~r~nc~ to .,-\.ntlro.\i J~lnucl. l :ow 
hl~~~d thcr~ t~ !iotne t~onc~.ption :1.~ t-a wh:<,t i..r.. 
d~1e llilll to whom they have been g-:uiu:rt'ci. 
~by He r:ltl'i~ up the needeu miuistry, nnd hm\' 
ne.:-:e~~ar_y the conSCJlat!tm .llo11g with i:nsist:1.1lce 

on godly !whits (A~'i: . ..:; ,., .. z.8-31 ). I am again 
mnch t·un d<>wn, stiH lhc:r"" J.,.. much lo do nnd 
(~~~for Tlis name'" :!.lrlki...!. T tnn:t you arl:' "n~

lainf.'d. Ho\\" n~ry much to humhlc. hut em· 
bl~~~crJ God will nYt:rnde ~nd kcL~p U:1. i11 "h:tp~ 

where lie c:tn unfohl to nur infinltc joy thoughts 
of Christ. E:'eeling tlmt tid~ i::-: Jli~ pu1·poH~.,;. I 
mu f\o:\l ~~.,·.;:t·~-h~\xged 1,\·it~l ~nn-v~\. •·a llh!l' prt'.
pp,rcd tn ~~:e J"lim ru•·n all .:u ;,;')o.U accmmt.. 

H~'. !Utddtl.-y 

A.\TUEI<T.I·:" r 0:\T .. :\l:'ty J5· -I ..:rnnc l!crc on 
th~ l.Oth. hfl\"0: b..:~ll h(Jlding mt:totings ni,:.:-htly, 
with fi.liT :.l.tb.::'i(\al'l.Ct.. nro. Mart\n (forn"'erl)· ()f 
BrUtoi$Ch;) Llt·on:: OVI!r to .'iee if I would gn with 
him t{ll' 11 tlif')•~th to different parts; so (D. V.) 
nh,Lit 2.;d ,~·ill st;l.rt, and truAt wHh the Lord's 
Ho;:''"itig both to tell out .and scatter Hh; g!orjous 

<.iilo~opd. Uow ch.;:er~ngo ta knew it will accom
Jilh~h rJis holy will. From here many young 
Pt.:nple ha\-ot: gon~ to the States. The .a~semhly 

il' .~oi:lg- on quietly, and delighted '-"•hen ll 1ahorrr 
1:omefi along~ it c.hl!ers and :refreshe:s. 

T. Somcroil/a. 

UNITED STATE~. 

BATTLE CREEK, ~hcH. ~ A.pril 1G.L- I 
mn delighted to col'l'lmuuicaLe with you 

once ngnin ere we meet ahove. 

The tin1e i~ n-e~trly ·l.lp for the tctmin~l· 
tion of this life of sorrow, and \vhcre 
thing~:. will be ali right in Ilis ~Jlc~sed 

presence who loved l.lS and gan~ Hin1sclf 
fur us. This t.':i a gro.1C10us eu..;ouragc· 
mcnt, .rtnd r:hecrs u& on the W<l)' to t!wt 
rest that know& no trial. 1 tind tn vself 

" 
longjng to b~ there m; thl.! d.ay dr:H-.·s nenr, 
to be in His prc~cnce wiJ~rc nothing d~1rk~ 
l'iJ::~ or ~nldcu~ the t'oad. 

I kuo\v thnt my Jife ha~ bt:!en n poor! 
{ailing one, hut i l is a. joy to know that it 
cuds :soon. I l1ad mv condition a verv 

u ~ 

trying on~, ttnd ae~d ~~ great deal of the 
.;omt(u·t aud consolation of Goc.J to ~u~ain 
rnc; which, tl1~mk't:i he to I11s 1)1..:;.-;scd 

name, docs not fnil me m,,.,, :1s I near the.:: 
cud of my jour.ney. 

I \Yish I t.:.ould write [O ynu llin:ctly aH 

as freely as I should like, but I rem~mber 
you .aU in my thoug-hts •md pntycrs bdorc 
Gotl~ an:! the gHthcring in Phillips Square. 
So dv~:ell togetbct in commtmion with 
Gnd, aud jn no mannt>r of way coll'lpru· 
uli r:-.~ the truth of Christ. ~'Buy the truth 
antl sdl it not,'' .:md hold (m to the truth 
no tE:1ttc1 whut i~ '-~gainst you. 

I \\"tlu]d ljk~ to write you much tuore, 
h\jt atn h~u-tUy ahle to the task. But I 
hope..· tbat you wiiJ 1<1Ck no blessing ami 
crnufon in the Lord Jesus, ann th~tt peac~ 

raay ltbot.Hul whh }On all. 1\ly strength 
ili uot clp.ml to a personal letter no•· yt!t to 

ti1e diCtation of much J'HOre than that 
nnnght of His mercy maJ filii you til1 you 
ar~ safely in Hi~ presence. 

I had uice Jetters from .ft.lr. Grant, 
~l r. Lnizcaux1 and Mr. Keeler. If I 
sh•m1d not he able to reply to th~m ll''l}' 

he:.l.rt responds to all that is cordial nnd 
lov jng from them~ 



I am not able to rise .nnd write or yet,~ ings nightly on 'LThe Men of the Bible 
.serve myself in any way. I must now nnd of today;' or "'Coming to God and 
dose, as my strength is not equal to a.ny witnessing fot" Gud." The attendance 
more, and wait to renew an eternal, un- was chiefly young men~ but some ex~ 

broken communion in His presence who pressed thankfulne5S for "'help in the 
loved us .and gave Himself for us-to Word,', among them. the sct..:Tct~ry ancl the 
whom be all glory forever. U. B. minister, hen: to huild up n. cnuse. 

May pea~e, joy nnd love. in the .Spirit Othea. responded to '•Assurance,. mtd the 
rest upon and abide with each one till all "Lord's Coming/' which was presented, 
clouds art:! past. E. H. T~cnkolme. we bust, for profit. Lord's Day morning 

To J. J. we "re1nembercd our La run with i1 sweet 

GRAND RAPIDS, MicH.-1\.fany thanks 
for fellovlship that chee-rs the heart in a 

day of darkness nnd scene of trial ( 'leithcr 
of which 1 ere long, can be to Hjs own). 
Have had one openjng offered from tJJc 
country, and may be ahle to respond be
fore long, tho1Jgh from present state of 
health of Mrs. A. could not be long absent 
at a time. 

A tract fitly chosen is a most timely ad~ 
juntt: upon visiting n family or upon per .. 
-sonal Ct>nYersation, where true intelligence 
ns to state af henrt or form of beHef has 
bee-n reached. "A d1amond 1..s a cli.amond 
still, though set in horn;'' so the Word of 
Gc,d is the Word of God .still, though in a 
cheap tra8:; and one may give it out with 
joyful confidence because ~'it shaH accom
plish that whkh I please~ and it shall 
prosper in the thing whereto I sent it/' 
It wonld be quit~ .a prh·ilege to have some 
choice reading to give out, it matters not 
in what form. 

Some to whom I have given '~Goodly 
Bortions•t are cheerful in saying they have 
been gr-e-atly benefitted. 

C. E. B. Arm.strong. 
He Nor1.b louia St. 

Ro.ANOKE, V A.-Reached here ~Iay 

13th11 receiving a hearty welc.ome from Dr. 
and Mrs. Peddicord, .here a little over a 
year from Harrisburg, Pa., feeling their 
isolation from fellowship and the general 
indifference to ·the things of God. Th~ 
Y. M. C. A. Hall was engaged for meet-

foretaste of '!it:eing Him whom '"unseen 
we lo"Ve." For the openings we ~~thi.\U1.• 

God and take courage," trusting in 1-lim 
to deepen r1nd wi<le11 the work to the blt:s~
ing of sonlA and the glory of His name. 

B. C. G. 

B. C. Greenman is wjth U!'i, coming La:~t 
week from Culpt:per. Held meetings t'•lch 
evening in )~"" .. NJ.. C. A. Hall, which hafi 
been given freely for the Go~pcl. The at
tendance h::tB been very good. Lord's DaJ 
afternoon ev~TY seat in the hall was occu
p1ed by attentive Hsteners to Ex. xii., after 
which he spoke in the open air, and in tht 
evening in the "Christian Clunch:· where 
~]so the seats we1·e nenrly aH occupied. 
Bn_). Greenman .spoke from Luke x. 2.5 to 
the end, for qui.tt: an hour, those prc~cnt 
gi\'ing the closest attention. Meetings 
this weock in Y. M~ C. 1\. 1-InH. May the 
Loru carry convidion to th~ hea.rts. of 
many in this {'ity. There is great need. 
There will llQ doubt be a wldc open door 
here for tent work )att!r tn Iht: season, s;w .. 
from September on. This city would be 
a good central point for work th-ruughout 
this seCtion of Virginia, and also V./ est 
Virginia, as yet unvisited by us with the 
Gospel. Will brethren trnveUing not~ 

that Roanoke is in i:l dire8 liue to hreuk 
the trip from noTth to south via Phil:Hiel
phia or New York, taki~1g in Boyertown, 
Reading and Harrisburg, thence here via 
Shenandoah R. R. (which route runs 
close to the Blue Ridge Mountains~ 1 and 



on to 'N' orth Ca1·olin:t, Georgia, etc. Any 
one coming will he heartily welcomed by 
my wife and nl)'Self. 

JtJhn .A.f. Peddicord. 

DENV~'R.,. CoL.-I came out here from 
Council Blufl"s a bout .a we'ek ago. The 
asscm b~~ j B apparently in a good spiritual 
condition. It nnmhers 15 or 20 saints. 
A preacher or evangelist truly gifted ·and 
Mmt forth by "H in1 whose right it is~· is 

something almost unknown here. I have 
heen holding forth tht:: word of life in a 
,:~~,·cnk way to a good many per~on!-i as 
(;or I has giw•n me opportn nity. It scc1llS 
that nlmnst c,~cryth i ng 1~ tHught out here-, 

soul~ hungering f<"",r "the tnrth, the whole 
truth, and nothing hut the tn..tth.', The 
• ~entire san8ification, doth-ine i"" g~Lining 

quite a foothohl. The believer's den1<{l 

security is almost unknown. I am conn
dent there is a great opening for Gospd 
wurk in Dcnve.-. ·My pl-ayt!r to Got.J is 
that lie wilJ speedr.ly sen<l somt: of His 
s~rvants this wny. Souls are wajting fu~· 

that water wbjch if a ~unn drinks he shalJ 
nen~r thirst. I fiuJ many out uf s_rstem1 

but they need tl'aching. 

spread the truth, whkh in due thne may tbt: 

Lord gr~nt. l\Ic:antime. seek to pre:Sen·~ a 
''cle~m testimony.~, edify one anothtr, vr-a.lk with 
the Lord acd each other, ••following holin~s!i 

a.nd peace/1 •·holding for-th the word of life," 
whether lly papers or 'i-peHk.ing to others-, ''pro
dding things honest ill the sight of nn men." 
.and ... !nying by you in stote al!i 'the Lord pros
p~rs you', for the e1:ten~ion of His \"t:"OTk there or 
elsey,·herc. Thi& done, through gTace, God wi.H 
eithe.r use yourselves or send nr.other to O('ifn up 
the work. lf He saya to me, ''Go there~'' I am~ 
[ trust, really for it. ED. J 

W rLLJ A.?ASPO~t:r. P A.-- Your h:tter and 
.appeal in FIKLD ANn \\"onK thrill ml 
whole b~ing. ,. Ilt·re am I 1 send ITIC,u nl} 

heart cries out. l wond~r why the Lord 
keeps me so tied down with Cill'thly fi~T
vicc ~ and yet He knowf' hcst, and I can· 
not move till the cloud lifts. I can scarce 
contain myself. The parts you have h~eu 
in hnv~ b<:!t:m much upon zny heart. I 
wanted much to Lliuw up correspond
L'nce, but work pressed so I could notl but 
n~lve prayed much. '~My ward .\ihnll not 
return unto mt voidu is rest for us in all 

ministry; it is thflt which is uquick and 
powelful,'' not our words. 

A. F. Cowles, 
J· A. Daws()n. [Hovr bh:ssed the aRsurance. "God looketb 

I -

KENT~ WASH .~Bro. Gottshall has :spo- 1 upon tht heart,'' nnd could say to David of ser-
ken of you hnck Eust. Bro. ancl Si~t~l" vice lie djd not allow him to perform, .. it rs 

, . WC!Il that it was in thy henrt.'' He "knoweth 
Rumqmst, the1r two olcle!St som;, Bn). and the thoughts and intents of the heart." •IIf 
Sister Todd~ formerly of Duluth~ Minn., the'"'~ first bt: th~ willing mind, it is accepted 
.omd myself constitute the gathering here, :1ccording to that a man Aat/t.." But let us be 
but the Lord may open the way for more. hone-st with "u~ much u in us lies." awaiting 
\\'"e desire a Gospel 1abort'.:r very much, our Lord~~ commands. ED.] 

and are_praying fur l'lUCh ~houhl the Lord 
1 

167 PAS:SAlC ST., TRENTON, N. J.-1 
will it. \Ve heard lately tbiit Bro. S. A. h.ave been comparati\'cly quiet at home 
Lea, Mu~;catine, Iowu, intended coming sjnce February, my health not warranting 
he1·e. It is blessed to know the Lord, and much use of my voice~ but have been con· 
to w~•it for His coming. May He keep L1.S tcmpl.nting some outdoor personal work, 
ncar to Him in patient wRiting nnd use LU:i but not settlccJ as to the place. Haye 

t91 His honor and glory. Wish you could been waitingt with some impatience, I 
.c~ne here, so :ruuch need. fc;u, for ''the ck•m.l to n1ove." A little 

W. H. Ewing. i interest in n few here; b~essing in one 

(Very glad to hear of your Httle gathering fHn1ily, husband getting assurance, wife 
and th~ desire to have the betp of othertli to excrci~~d- convi8·ion. S. A. White. 



HosTo:-:, MAsS., May I :3.~-The mtet- or tha.t, trusting nil e.lii:e to Him who~~ can_ .. it i~. 
ing:'=. in Lynn bavc heen broken otT" for a not ours. Let uR. then. u<:.e Ollr opportunitic[.;. 

time throuoh illness there. I went biX or per!Sr:mnll,v, s:.upport the me~;ting!; h_y ()ttr pre~· 
~, 1 l ~fl ~ ence- :1.nd pr:t '\"erl'l. nnd "wi'lh one mind r.nd se,-crt ~oc.~('c ..::s rc(J'u ltl" y. H~ 1 Lt·st 1nect- • - - _ . . ., 

b · mouth o-]onfv r;<'ld." A1:: to "N mnc-1-.,enl Bthle. 
ing sm~1ll but full of interest, the next it h :t gr.>ood inveMment. and we '"·ilJ !o!ln it to 
lnrgc 1-mt very trying. Two men .aml ~e,· .. !tny unnhle t() pmc:hnst" -it. Cannot oth!..'Tl'l snp
~::ntl l . .rdie~, Annihilationisb., wen~ rn·esent, ply their copfe~ 'i\o'hen r.en.d fnr ~?-orne .ltl"nL':t l=it;'l.·· 

and pllrsucd tbcir u~ual t.aB.ic~, but wt: .:til tions,•• nnd thus extend the knowh:~dge of it?._ 

kept quiet~ did not talk loud. I felt much Eo. J 
c:1"t (Hl tl:w Lord, <lnd H~ helped me. The T wha.tf ha~ heen cl(l.-.~rl heom~e 

One qu~stion~d the ptmthwtion of our of ~nme ar.t1-Romani~ts ahn~in~ tl""~e privi· 
Lonl':-:. \\'(,r::l.s •o the penitent thief; th~ le!Z'e- There are ~o or :~o meeting- at 
f,·Jn_,. nf it \V;:1.8 ~~ho\\Tl from tht" use l)f r~lington ()T D~dhnm Ollt~ide denomina

·~Vcrily" in Jnhn iii. :!lld v.~ nftc1· which tions 1 anrl recent]~· h~gl11l hre:-tldn(_,! hte:ld~ 
he kept qnict. The other plied questions hut ha~1e he~n sw<tyed to and frn l1~· one 
unt.H l;;tc. ·.,.vh.:.t the results wiil be God Jeadin~ then-.. ft ~cems like ''1n-ick?. fm· 
lil1ows. They di(l not come any more; stone and ~11me for mortnr." One of thP 
:;1ncc the rneetingfi huve hcen ,I)ITutU. We '~pillars" hns hecn in t1) g-et in~trn81ons 

wait on God until He again open~ t[1e way how to proc.er.d. r ~m told he is an .A.nni
to n.:sumc thcrn. ~Jcantime a cry for hdp hiiatim1ist. Twa~ .nt 'F'itchhtlrg fr0m Snt

~lt Stoncha111 ·.:am(:! 1 and I h::we had me~t- unlny to Tuc~;day ; h:ul ~omc preci0n~ s~:l· 

ing-~ whc:r.2 ( prca•.:h~d iast summ~r wit!1 sons over the "\\Torcl to_g-ethcr. 1\f!.:cting~ 

~om~ hics:-;ing-, nnd tbt.:re a.roe ~1ungry not :so 'Nell ~ttemlcd nnw fine wcnther ha::. 
~oul.'"i. Pray for me. T allJ going on with, cnme ~ it dr:1w!i :-twny smne. 
t~1-.:: Sunday Scltnol work, Bru. Jack~on 'f. /J. 'Jack:::on. 
and !::iev~ntl $i~tt~rs :J~r-.i~Ling. _--\ fc\v got Lo!-l A:--:nF.LEs~ CAL.-The fo'lo-wing 
in frnm outsidt!. S·tint:"; ~Ire much !::!C:l~- extraCts frol11 leiter'!! ...... v111 he ,-ead \-.•ith in· 
te:n!:1l, .and not man:: brin~· 1tt· 11~nd tht:ir, terest hv tho~e who love- our Lord jl:'sus 
cbilfhen. but thank Gt)d for ~~> IIlllC-h 1:"!1-. Ch,.ist a-nd m·e i1\terested in the fipt·cnci of 

Cfmnlg~ment. The_ Gospel _meetin~.::~ ."r)t t~1 ~ Gnspel. which il'1 the pn\-ver of God 
so well attended as m the \ovmtcr. lt IS n unto sah:ttiu·· b' even· one who belie-ves. 
day of sm~!U thi11_g-:-;, but n:.,,_. c-·~~11=1 w;_ ... ~, 
for mc)re uuity and nmtuallh.•l 1.:, .-=H·-·; . .::~·· 
f want to be tnw und i~dthful m\·s-_·lL . 
find 1"1~~ HNnmcr]c:d Bihk·'" a :·,-:rJ.· ;_-·rent . '' 
bclp, 1 hc~util}' thi.lttl.; Gu1l f()r it. "Yh:~t 

I_f,,w mtll:.!, 1i."l.a\· dc]Jcn.-~ t"l!l th·.: prt"l~1-:'-..''>:-: 

of the ·work in ' .. t~1e re-o-ion!-> he1,'0111l" en~ .... . 
the hnu!'le is fnll and the Lonl cornc who 
c:Hl tell? Ot!n:rs of in ten$! ha\'e heen 
1 {;CC~vcd~ hut it ""'·ould tal-o\e too mnch 
space to insert them. 

Tn S. A. a priC!it circulated i:t nnmh~r 
of New T'estanlents, 1md found it 1T1~1tlc 

the people Protestantt.i, so h~ htJnled th(: 

re~t-

:L re:!;tful word i~; ·cJ ha·.-1! biJ h . ..:~p up:m 

one that is mig-hty.-· Cheo:r up. hrotht!r. 

The co1ning of the L-or1! drawclh nig-h. 
J. U. J not very welL -.. ;:l c c~l.JH'l~\t uuder
st~md !he intcrruptil)lJ tt) the 111: .. ';.:-bn,gs~ hut 
God know~. \V..: wilt 'w-Yilit on Him. Jn Perll the agent r~f the Bible Society 

was f;elling- Bihle!i ou the !'!treet when the 
[How bl~s~~d w r~:l.li~·:: thnt in ..lver_y wily ou? hi!-; hop passed h~·. The latt-er sent the 

Lord is Lon! of th~ hrrn•.~.-;t .- be it ours to be police at once to arn.:st him, and he was 
r.·m~y :1.1 rii!'- hhlding to .go h~rc or there. do thit:~, cast into pris{lnl t:(a~iT<ll"Y to the e:-onstitu-



t1on of the country. I fi 't f m t'1c hn_:-;,·~_·t ('\f tlw He v~··as uftel"w.nnls c last'! me or t ro I ..... 

Hbcratc~l and then imprisonerl again~ 

,,·here he now if;. The Protestants 01 the 
..-\rg-~ntinc- R~puh]ic arc g-oing to under
take the- expt:n:~;e of hi!l. defetlCC in th~ 

c11nrt~. :ttHI thi:.; hy the hlessing of God 
m:1_,. IH· used to op(_·n the ,loor there. 

!\leu lo\.'l' darknt'ss more tlutu light 
when their d~~d.., are evil. And what t.•lse 

;.;.an JesuiLi.o;lll ~}J but !:ihnt out the \Vonl 
.,f God, the p1·incipl~ of tht:ir S)':-..tcm he
in,~ •' Let w• do c\"il th~1t good may ..:om!.:!.'' 
:·)t. w11illn P:1ul :i.1J!O;, u\·Vho.se d~lllllwlion 

1?. -:r. G1·an t. 

earth~ d:!::m:-l-ing- me with H 1s precim1h 
l1lood, and making ,ne of ~crvice to the
Lord, n.nd thrnng:h the Spirit of Go1l e1~l
ploying- me in these town_s~ and "'~ .P:ml m 
Acts xxtrii~. 11l •~prt!aclung tbe kmgdom 
of God, nnd ·teachin(.J' th:eo thing5 conc~hl
ing our Lord Jesus Ciu1~t with ~.ll liberty, 
without J,indnmce." 

ln the city of T. I vrcacbed Chri~:oot t~vo 
df:!vs follow1ng. some 1 ~o pe'nmn~ h«!:mg 
pr~sent. In F. de 0. had a mcctin~ ~n 
nit1"ht in ;1 coi~e~ room wh~.·.r~ .:•bout 190 

'" .. ;re r.rnt11c:red. In thi:--. !'m~dl tllwn then· 
is mu~h clcsin~ for tht!: U o~pd. The pricli~ 
h:~s bt~(;n in ch;lrgc fm· T·~ mouth~, ~md tll~ 
poor mnn was c•;lllplaining Lha~ jn <Ill ~hat 
time there bad not b~t'!n a hunal selTICc . 

.!.l .. ...- :-;~n. People are beg-inning tn m_Hlersj and that 
{; StlAl:O.:. Fuh. 6 ~\~Te should ~.,c ex- salv~1tion c•mnot be bnu~ht hrr mrm~y. awl 

u-cn.lcly i~T;ltcful ti.rr the tl'uth ;l!ld. tm· lh~ that it \:-; :tlre~HJy pu1d f;)l" hy Je~w;. }.J~ 
ul,·rcy t_hc L(Jr~l- hnl-i .... ho:~.n Uf:!. ~~~\Ill~ ~md I \·i_sit here tnm_hloed_ the priest, and the _day 
n.:dec:mm~ us I! um th.e v._1 ~•:h t~-1 com,~_· :m•~ I :~tt~r t~~~ mct..'tmg nc 111l'l the t~wu m~Her 
:t~h:,o from the pQwcl of 1--lll •111 d S .. lt.m • m the street .;tnd cail!:!d to h11n~ aF.kmg-~ 
l{idngourseh-.c:-.tlp to t!1c Lord~c(~ll~tant~y ··v~:crc ·,·ou not last night with thl! Pr~t
viddil\~ Scfncc L-l) Hml. spreading- Hn:; ~'tl.lants r· ··Yes~ sir~" t\n.::iWe-rt:,l the mll
~f.:ICC ~1ncl ldiiJ(Chnn amon~ thO!'C r~tr ti·om h:r. uAntl whxt did ther sa\'?" HJ\]n~h 
'l-Iim, duing onl~\" thl'l1· •)WB wii l and that wns ball about vou ~for "takitlg awa\' 
Sat:lll's. Oh n.:K, dL•ar brutht:!r' the worl.l from p~op~e the fc~u~ of God'!' i:llld much 
lies i11 wick~lhw~-.:;, a1H~ ne.::,·cr as now that go~)d of God a.ntl of J e~-;us Cl.rh;t." u \V ~rc 
w~ an~ SlllTIIlllHkd w1tli d~1rl·ne:-.s~ !'.:..'arl- there m<tn\' there?'~ •'Tbc place was fuH.n 
dal~, fanatici~m and unhd!t•f the cbHdrcn_' "' \Vcrc tl{t·y nu.1·e qui~t th11H '1t n1asij ~'~ 
vf lig-ht slu,uhl llo hatth:: m the name. ot I •· I did not hear ;0my but the preacher, who 
tmr goo1l Sa\·~e.mr_, Cl~1·~"'t Je~m;, scattel"l 1\~ s:dd thiug:':i thut were "L·cry good and full 
the arrows ul Iln:~ dl\'lll.l.' g-race ;wd pnr- (Jf Go~pel truth; that ib rr.::Hgion~ uot what 
don, plncking- t()rtll sotll.:- wit_h the truth \"OU teach, whic~ is all money and fnnati
from the arms of S<.t~~u: in wht...:h th~.;y :lre cit;m.~· Then the priest abashcLl ldi: him 
held. and thus ~~tendmg and :uh..-;~ncmg without anuther wnnl. 
the kingd(im of Christ j f•·r in IIi:; tlam~ ..;\ftcrw.:lnl~ r \\"cUt to the town of c., 
we mny dn wmu.lenL _ where ;dc;o I had H meeting nt night, with 

So 1 will tell you ll ~ittJ~ nf the. bit=-.%- L!O person:-; present, ordcdy and resp.ect
ings which I rccc\\·cLl at ~h!.! Lord m my ful. The: clay fnllowing~ hadng to go tu 
htbots for H j:-; nmu~, .-;ctd,mg tu do what I t~w town of S. S. t whc.:rc the\" wen: e;.:;
can, scclt~cring with a fllll _band i,n th~tl 1wctin~ me, I W<\S called cxpre!:i~ly by the 
virgin sod the h~)ly S~L·d o1 Lhc liotip~L pt•ople- nf a mnunt.:1in tnwn caUcd A.~ 
tnu;ting always m ~111~ wh_._, ha.s s:uc.~i "vherc tl!cy cl~Kjrerl to hcnr. the \.Y ord. ot 
uftly wo-rd ~lwll not 1 ctu1n m~to me vo1_cl. God; t<t wlllch I glMIIy _yJddeJ, scemg 

The journey to the lll1Hl11tmn.s, l~(/tw1th- the go()d \Vill of these ~implc and h~nora· 
Stllmling the bad weather, l:mowmg. <_mu bJe people, con~ideri ng thc:m bcfi)re S. S., 
n1inin~'~"1 w.o1s f(>r me very happy, rece~vmg for the latter had alrc.H<.h· heard the Gospel 
lll~lll_,.; ~~:1-'~ing-.s fnnn alHJ,re in ctll tl~e ~~wn~ on diHen!nt occ.a~imw.~ and are vi~it~d 
I vj~~t~q. ln :\U the power ;ull_1 Sptnt of rnmc frequently ·cJn 1l<::COuf1t uf having bet
Gut! were with me, !-itrt::ngthenmg- me by ter ml!ans of communic.ntion, whilst rhose 
the gi·ace- which is in Christ Jt!sus, that 1 or A. were IICW to thi~o=. Here I passe-d <I 

migj\t. n~al-a~ knm.•..-n to tl1~ pe~ple Hitt Lord's Dot}"-- a huppy d;~y; for in it, atler 
m~.:rcy .nnd love-He who l1l H1s m~rcy h.a\·jng sp()kcn of t!H~ Lonl in private con-



for the trnCts, t.tc., n:~cd·red, by the 
aiel of which 1 h:Lvc been :1hic to present 
the hcneficcnt light of dlc Gn~pcl to thou
sands of penonK in this nl \. 1111 hnppv cotm-

• .~ l 
tr~·, "'"·hen• the dnrkne!".-" (..f Rrmmmsm ws 
c~vered e~ll ~ i.md where they fig-ht·will•· .ut 
ceasing- to qtlench the shiuing of the \Vonl 
of God ; hllt tht.: s...;e.t has g-one ou grnw~ 
i ng", ;mc.l with tbe h£'1p of Lhc Spirit today 
there nrc IOO members Hnd mnn~· ~ympa
thizcn; in tl ris cnngregn.timl~ and WI:! m-.: .. • in 
hopes. the Lonl wiU caH many more int.~') 
the knowledge of the truth. 

I have just c.ompletcc.l :t Yi~it to the in~ 
terior of the islHnd, in compm1y with 
D. T. G., \:t.·ho lmf> come to visit tbe work, 
and we havr>: pn~;u:~ht.!d the (~P:--pel to r1 

m\.lltitu(le of pa:rsons v .. ·ho nun:r h.:an; 
henrd the kingdom nf Gnt! pl'l!~lchcd to 
them, and we have j(}urn:;ycd hy n~il 
about So Spani!:l-h lcagut.·fi. Tht: tn1cb; we 
took h;.nTe hl·en rec~ivcd hy the pL'ople 
with tht! g;rc~:tcst e:lgernCl:!s, and may our 
bclon~d R~(lccnu:~r g.-~nlt that the voic~ uf 
God may p.-~nctratl.': thei1· hearts. Now 
V\~C nn: ~xpL:c1in~ to vi~it other town~j :r.nd 
if it were po~:sihle that you could ~tmd us 
more tnu:u~ we shonl<.l ,.;tlue tht!m much. 

]\.Jay the Lord J ~sus Christ !.h~d H ;p. 
rich hles!5ing upon you ami th1s i.rh.·~~etl 
work1 nnd grant 11s health aud se1f-ikn1al~ 
Lhut li•rht m;.l)' he ~~·h·cn tv tlw:--~e which are h ;:-,. 

in tlarknc~s. E. P. C. 

versation!. among the people, I had a 
meeting in a barn, tu which all the people 
can1e. including the town Goundl and sec .. 
retary 1 "\YhO 8tuod at lllf side all the ti ll1f!, 

In so sm ali a town ;nH..l for the first timt! 1 
sold fom· Bihlts ~nd m~my portinns of th c 
Word, nccompanicd by .n large number of 
traft~ given freely. They desired I shouJd 
visit them ;.~.gain. Tlle only enemie.t) here 
arc the prwst and his two housek~epers. 
The next day I spent at the town of 
V. de M ., preztching Christ at night to 
some 150 pt·r.sons, and all oblige-d me to 
rt-main anothet· day, wishing for anotheJ 
meeting; to which I yielded! believing it 
to b~ ju~t anJ 1tg-rceuble to the W nrd of 
God. At this second meeting nbout 200 

w~rc present, anJ :1l1 .'ll~emed p1en:st!d with 
the dodrines of the hOt)' Gospel, asking 
rne to return um..l visit them ngain~ at lea~t 
~"·ery month if it wen~ not possible every 
week. These wished to honor me "vith a 
band of music from the plac~ of meeting 
to the lodging, which 1 protested against, 
saying that my mission was a lowly one-, 
uu· oi1. fh.Jm the gJoi-ies of the world, fol~ 
lu·wing in th~ footstep~ of the hurn ble 
Master, JesttM Ctl.f~!St. Another day I ::;p~nt 
at the little rown of M., having here a 
true Chri5liun n1~~ting, about .35 persons 
nttcnlling. 111 this town then: is Oll~ true 
Chri~tiuu f~lmily. At other placc!i 1 vis
ited it w.:ts iratpo~sihlc: to have mcctiug~, 
llut by the grace of God the ground mi~ht 
he prcparro for •mother vi~it. P 1\ TJ::CTAno, .:\l:s:~x:]( . .:o.-1 h:t\'l! formed 

1 mi.ly say that in this pnrt of Spain tht! in thi!~i city <t C<.Jngl'...::i{ati•)ll C(~mpost!d of 
Lord has opened to us a 1z~,.o worltij in hrcthrc1: v.·l"w ar~ ,·cr}· ~anH:st m tht! ;,vork 
which no doubt Ih: has n:.uch people and n.nd {lesn·~ to be _ms.tnL~L"d. m. all th~1t con~ 
··'······t·!·- 1'~ ···r··-1· 1·-1., 1' 11 • 1~.- 1 }. 1 1 ,..,,.~.. ;.,'·1~. 1 ,. e•:n1~ tin: sal\"i.ltl•IH nt tbctr m1p~nshn.hl:.::: ,L•• .......... j ..... ~" ... . ... • n L .. ,.... J ....... .. r- • • · • , .... I . 
with tn1blic nwdin(r:-; !l})l)t'un.:Li IJy UlL! '11-lll llill11Drtal souls . 

.o ' - . . L local authoritie~:~1 i.lLHl r~llliii:u con\·.::rsa- If VOl• couhl semi us 50 cop1e~:~ ot ... as 
tiou" in ~•ca:le~" Hnd whh group:~ in huu~c::;, Hucuuas ~lll!YiiS'~ each tim~ it i-;,; puhli;!-,h;;d 
1 prcuched the Gospel to 1000 HllO more we :-should b~ very ti..nnkful for Lhc bclp. 
souLs, men und women, mRny hdng- glad I h:n-c oht~liHt.:d pcrmi:s~1~Hl. tu pn·nch 
nlld favorable to tb&.: Gospd,_ desiring- I the Gospel in tiw pri~nn of Uni~Lp~m~ an 
should visit th«::m ~tg:.lin i but~. r the pn;~~ importaut pl:lcc1 -..H.'i;t:mt from hert! 18 
L~nt they must be dealt with as babes until Jca• . .-ucs. TbeJ-c nrc m~m\' tr1ere thnt an• 
t 11e Lord .')hn.ll do the rest au~l gin: ~hem crying, Like the Phi~ip1}i:~~1 jailer, "\V;l;lT 
n~::w hcmts. ~fay the Loru ~al aml_ olcs~ must I do to h(:• san~d r'-' Gotl is hle:;~mg
.,.s, that \\·hut we dv may bt:! tur the .wntH" us io a wonderful manner. In a nwnt~, 
ilOil glniJ' uf Christ, om· Great Sh~l;hcr.d, and a half th~,.·1·c b:Lvc bcl!n suld 4z Bibles 
antl umy He rai.st: up laborers fitted ior nmong those poo1· pl'isnn~rs. "Las Buc
this l'len·icc among thco~ isolated pco)_.)le. n~~~ Nuc\r~ts" will he ,·cry w~eful among 

T· J.JI. 1~ · S. those who desire to knaw the truth. 

CuBA.-1 giv~ you mol:it henrty thanks 
V. P.R. 
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•'11~nk u h- r,!"'•"H'·~ I h~· ~·11!1 ~~(~it r, 

B C GREEN:\·I.l\.N, B&uFoRD, NnvA ScoTJA. 

.~t-:rf- .\11 '!.Hl-cill '"~ •· .• l.ll~ml d~· ,f.i._,.n~ ~:h.nlrt lm a.•l r~j~~t'<~ 

C. CRAlN, Publi,.,hel', 

A. E. Booth. writing rrom Anit<t, Iown, snyt1. 
"The sn.intR of the$;e part~; purpoRe coming to

gether for two dayf.l, thl! 4-th and ,r;th of Ju1y. 
We trnE"-t to hn.vc :a toeftt:~hiiJg time .. , 

J- R Gottshnll haa bt!en L~t."turing in St. Louis, 

Mo. during MilJ' and June. on the order of 
God':~; hm.1~e; C:.lfl'l~ dire<-.9: to Boyertown. Pi\., 
Jnnt! 18; i!l in hett~r hc.r.lth, :tnd expe~.-~~ (D. V.) 
to !':pe11d n few month~ in t'h.e Eal't. 

SOUTH J•'Rr\MIKGJIAM, MASS. 

Vo!'t Offii'L~ Hu~ l:i.a~. 
\Y. 'ttk:C!Htdlt:.~o~t' h::lfi ht:t:n encnurngt:::d in the 

---: ---~work :lt P~1~opebin.c. Q;.1e., man_v recei\•ing ulct\s-
H:l·~r.>~l JL! P .• "'t 0;.:1·•~..: 1Lt s .n "h i:'rarmu:n~•uL ~L-!4~ a.~ • h t .. d · · ~ 11 . · m~. t' ru ....... an ~nnw t;OH'llllg wll~l we. n lE'r~« 

~· •,.u1 C~l•l~:l :'![:.lttPr. 
----· ~---~----------... I 1.·• 1 ~'. ~~~.,.~ thnnl~Th ·:•V•e>o..i! ··-1.~ . Tl··· I ••rei •tin· 

-·- ~ --- I ~.. t I . -\- :. ., 

( ,1. E · • 'L,~;~ them to •ltlU ta-tb~ir f:tith,t•nu~-::~~- .til"_;:, .. ~· ... t• ,,, LT . • • 
• ~ .1. J.., I ~ .. . k • ( :J ''. _ o • 

A i>rother itl Turon to. Oat .• wn~ .. :·.~ 
• hnvin 1r ~4)00 me;-etlng.~o~ i:n aur m:w br\Jl. ' 1 

l•'mi-D A:Xll \VoRK :tnd Ga.tr)PLY PuRTlllXS are ,.., - -~ _ .-! t -

. . St. Bro. Sim:!'- g~ve u,; il w~ek'~ Go.,;p~! M;:'l-<'rCt:·l!l.' 
h..:tnJ.{ :t=-J.:.nt to ~Om'-! known K~ "nth LHI \\)JI!~"('Ver . • • , · 

h 
'

' '\"\l th · 1_· '\ w.uch w~::r·.! wt!l! ;ltt~·nd~d, nncl '\H'· 11re ('.:!"'t'.cctm!T we ~\\"'t: :l( (lf~t'-1-;~f:. 1 C TC.&:t':l\-l"l'!"o Kllltr Y, ·~\'.,, ~ 

b I tl L th t - f ·h d 'f t 1 'Brn J. R ~lcC:ttl~n· tu gin: u:-: ~t \'lr'el!k~~; Biblt' · ng ~em n e no ceo O; C<r.l nn 1 .ll.r.~:t, y . - ., ~ 

k . 1 1 k f · , refldiJ\<i~. · ta 1ng t1em ~t us ·now o 1t. ~ 

'Yt! ht"ar that our Br.J. Fred. A. l1.ct\\-orth hns Snb,.~l'ip:iotll!= fot· n motmwin \\agon t(> r..::lclt 
lhr;: rt:mote p::tl'll( of \'ir1-(l.nin nud tho;; Sut1li'I. lO 

g~me to bt" with the Lc1 rd. 
~ef'\'1;' f(.Jr both lidtJ~ ;1.ud Lt·:m~ii nnd 11Ihle Tntth 

J. (7. Bonte spent Lord~s Day, Jtme ;th. al l)t_ pot. c.:ail he s..:nt to J G. Bnntt'. 15.¢ Pacific 
Mt- Hull.'·· ~-J ~ nnd tfth~~tPhiladt"rphi;'L St., Brmkh-u, N.Y .. until t"Hflkh.:nt tor nn out-

P. J- Lc..dzeau,;: h:u:; heL:n lnuoring h1 ;,n, op~n fit i~ hl hatld. •"-hc,;n due notk~ "ill be gin~n. 

d.lllr in Jt:r~~.r City. hut the-r~ i.:~ ur,g:ent cnll in (j. l! _ :..rcCandlt"s::.. who ha!li b~r:n hdmrlng in 
t\c \\i'~~t nhout wl1kh h~ i~ e-:o.:~rci~ed. I and nt1~u:td };t'w York 1'£>r 1'-mne mrmtlu-~ h.n~ 

I 

C. F. Uo\'uton lJ~!o. been l:l :lllrl nl1011t l·'rl'!~ ' ,'ii.-l'h·~l hi.-; (f.o,.pd tt..:ul di~t mcctil10 ~;j,y .11) 
purt, L J.". ~h1a rdurning from \'irgini.a in I .tt·. :-ir_mth H.m(~~dyt•. 1"\inlh St- ~md Sb:t.b A,·c.; 
J;mu;ll'.)', but hopel:i to !'eturn then~ ll>. \'. j in ' m'=t.'LHI~~"~ mghtly 8 p. m . .'lnd Sum.la.J'R 4 p. m. 
Scpten.ber. (~ood attendance imd inter~~r:. nnd the bre•h•·en 

ther~ h:t' e trP.nt,ferred thcirattendanc~ of\\-e.t'kly 
Bm. Holme!), who labored In nnd about Am- mcetiligH to it. 

"'tl::!rdam, N. Y.t for dght months up to Jam.:;aryl 
lht.:n nt Troy anti Alba:ny, joined G. H. l'dc=~at~Li
leas for a Httl. in June. 

Ldt~r"' fi'Dm Virginia ~how the 1'Clpon!'e to 
the truth with 13ome. and we doubt not many 

:\1. Stulzm:ln. in a visit of throee 'fe~kM (Apri] 
a 1d ~fny). hud eight m~etjngts nt D!ebl~r·l'!, P~ ; 
thO:f;t" pr~dou~1y interi:"S~t"O hAd it dt:epc:m:d. nnd 
one much oppo~;ed ownt'd 1 he powl!r ot' tht 
Vt'orJ, :n; wdl as othen;, In two meetings ~u. 



Arterf!: he ·wm; er1couraged. At Shamoki'n W~l!> 

unabJe to get a h~ 11, h-ut ocat Jt for five night~ 

had increa~ing nudienceiS and liever~J were helped 
to .:l better und~ntnnding of the Word and en
treated. At Ho.rrisbur:g so-me hil,·~ col"I"I.t ill 

from real convk'Hon a:nd fn.ith. 

F. W. Grant for wwe month~ hat:; been tee

turing on Gen~~is in New Y crk. JerseJ' Cit.1·, 
Elizabeth and Newark, we lear[]. with re~l profit 
r:o th-e heart~:: of the snint~. He hail r-ecently 
written a bO<:lk an ~·The Interpretation of N'a
ture. '' The objed of it is to show th:tt spiritual 
law reign~=~ et;.•erywhere in tbe naru.ra] world. Jt 
is now being publil.i hed by Loizeaux Bros., 63 
Fourth A,·e., New York~ .and is e::tpeeted to be 

ready about Sept. 1st. Pri~e. pot;tpnid. $r oo; 
but the puh1bhers offer tw·o copiefi of lt to any 
one: sending them $1.50 hefm·e Sept. ut. \Ve 
tru~t the work wiH receive 11 large circulation. 

B. C. Gretnman returning. from Ronnoke, 
Va., May 30th, Bpl'!n[ Lord~s. Day. May 3nt, 
.nt Chr.rry Hill, having three meetingf.i wlth en
couragement. Then visite<i \Vnllihirlgton, D. C.~ 
Baltimore, Md .• Smyrnn, Little Creek, Milfordy 
L{ncoln and Wilmington, Del., Boyertown, 
Reading and Philadeiphia, Pa., ~lninficld, N.J., 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Boston, M nss., en rnute 
for Nova Scorio; reached horne June 20~ nfter 
an absence Of rteo.rly 5 I-2 l'llCHl.thS, hoping nOw 
to attend mcetingti at Eastern Pauoge. N. S., 
July Jet, and Black Cape, ~e-, July 9th. then 
pitch tent for meetings in Ha.lif.:1.x. Tickets for 
St- Crolx meeting, Aug. 21, via Yarmoutb J...ine 
from Boston, are reduc::~d to $13.5o :round trip if 
a party of 10 come together on the :z-oth. 

------~-

LETTERS FROM VIRGI~VIA. 

l am still resting in Christ and 1ooking for 
HhP soon to come. I enjoyed the Word so 
much; Bro. B. :spoke of heaveniJ things. I 
love God'l!i me!!i&engers. who deHver His; message 
to us. 

We have m~~ Bro. B. and enjoyed the Word 
of the Lordi the Lord hae blest hls work. He 
redeemed me fro-m the world ; may we look for 
Hir. com;ng. Don't forget me in your prayer& 
to God, who is a.b]e ta k~ep us from all te.mpta
tton. 

I enjoJ the Wc>rd more than l used to since J 
read the preciOll:fli books the beloYed bt"ethren 
sent me; they tt.re doing much goad. 1 belleve. 

One ht"gged me to let him read •·Notes on Gene
sis·• ~gain: he never re"'d sudl. ~work before. 
Another said he ne\·er understood the Bible be ... 
fttre be n:ad them. I have fea11.ted on th.em !!O 

that l don't know now I used to do without 
[hem. Another is r.e~trng sweetly an her Sav
iour, I do wi:sh the brethren .7:ould come and 
have .an A.ssembly, lf only a few to wortihip the 
Lord in the bennty of holiness. I l.ong for some 
to in!;tru8: ;ar'ld help 1ne Qn my journey. We are 
S.l;nttered ;~ hr-o:~d, but Jet u5 trust in the Lord.. 
Tell Bro. B. and other brethr~n thn t my little 
home i::s theirs too as long n!l they want 1t. 

Five of us broke bre;1d t<Jgether a few Sun
d<l ys. The -field i~ open for you here, yo c c:an 
do good work. I t'ient the: Ahnannck~ far and 
wide. 

The hooks (l.l"e heipful to me ~ nd all who re.:td 
tbtnri,whoareverynnxiou~- We. purp()se (D. V.) 
taking 11 trip to di~tribute ,,·hat we ha,·e in haod. 
We ue thankful they flf'e 'olelised to !na.ny. -~te 

have ju ~t r.:ol'lle from Qllr prayer meetll;'lg; it is R 
most bless,~d privilege to cast our care on Him 
who cnrcth. for uf!. Bro. B. nccornpl.h;hed a 
great deal of good here through the be.lp of tht: 
div~ne Spirit i th~ere ar-e many wishing he would 
preach nga i 11 

So.me. dear unknown opes nre stH1 ~;e-nding me 
tra1..~s, 'vhich J llm s.o th11nkful for. I abo re" 
ceive "1\'lessenger of Pea.ce ;'t am gla.d to read 
and distr;bute them to anxiout'- friends. One 
poor lg,dy off~red her SQn to work for me to pa)· 
for :a;ome of them, but t f:la.id they were not tsent 
m Jne to sell, and 1 gttve. ht•r some. I feel that a 
spir;tual day Is beginning to dawn upou m_f .'lo\1L 

[J. G. Bo:tte, r546 Pacific SL. Brooklyn, N.Y .• 
will furni~;h the name~; n.nd addre~>se.s to an\' 
wtshing to serve th-crn fm1her. El>.] 

I have been read;ng your book!'. a11 daJ· I 
thank. the good Lord I am trusting Him, not my 
good work.s, j{Jr He finished the work for me. I 
fee] He nnt you al1 to t1ly family1 an~ the good 
booke:. also. I do love to hn.ve. them to read. the 
children also. What a blening to know you 
ha""e the truth! How ignorant I have been aU 
my life; now I know we are saved~ for my Bible 
teU& me so. 

' Thi~ )eaves Ulji wen jn body a.nd m.ind, enjoy
ing the ril::h ble&f!lng of the deat' Lord. I have 
another brother to pre&ent you with when you 
come again. Who.t a joy(ul thing it is to see 
them coming to the Saviour! How I thank and 



~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ 

~rlli.~e Him T can s;."1y I am Hi. .. , n.nd lo()~ ~o Ilhn I cnn ~ver come back we '"ill welcome you. The 
to keep me from being a sleeping Christian i for gret~l enquiry o! the people is, n\Vhen are they 
\\'e JlHc)' sleep a~ we11 as watch. a~ Peter did, nnd coming back~ If they could only stay w~th ua." 
then we fail find diE"honnr Him, but He ne,•er (Vi!dted b,\" Arn. ~aile and Greenman four dil.ys 
fail:!l and alwn.\'S hringF. tlli bnc:k. 1 prn.1:&~ IHm 1 in ~ln.y.) 
cnr1 ~ay [ ~m a chiJd of God Amnzing grace! 
All the denr broLher!i Rre well. A Duunu: lh:LlYEI..tANcs. [t i~ growing 

stronger in our minds tha~ at ~ny moment we 
c:,,n expect our Lord: nnd is it nn}' wonder that 

You wi1l find u13 mountain people- a ·1:er}· !lim· the Bride lonctt~ when He is the alto"'ethe.r 
plc. llUt:du-c:nted people. hut the Lord hn~ mnnx. 1 1 ~ 1 h ~ .. I d . e. 

l h , , .1• ._ _ 1 ove1y. .n.-n~ tnuec muci1 to pr.ntse the Lord 
preciou~ ~SOU ~ ere, and \'our m1m.strv wt 1 ltc: , , · 

~1 . - ~tor. When JOU v;~re here vou impressed me 
~di(vi(Jg to the Ch~1rch. .r::ympath1ze for vou 1 , • • ~ , 

..._ cl: bl h . l · ~ wtth the filthmess of ul'mg tobae.:co, and qmte 
v~rv nutcu 1tn ng t e mountain, ns kt.ow 1 ~ d d B . . H j S .. · . b . ~ onen e me . ut 1t waR trom the O•J pant. 
the {)ISL"lnce to e a very weilnsome one, tut d . . · 

• • 1 nn He would not let me be ln pence. !!O I JU5:t 
Chn~t w1ll accompnn_y und ~:h!!t::r ,.·ou {m your ~ ll d h · f' J 1 · · · j .e O\~·n n t t e te~t o el:im· a ml to d 111m tha.t 
journey. I ne\'er could gil·e it up. but if it w11s Hi.-: will 

The Lord enabled me to go to Vit·ginin M.:l.y 1 thn.t l t;hauld not us~ tobaccu that fie would take 
17th, and ble:q~ed Hh! \\;" orcl to two .souls. Trv a \Vll,:O.' lhe era. ving. And, blesf:~d be 11 is holy 
a11r:'l stop n few d<t.n; wt[h them. It wl"luld b~! tl:ltnt:!, He has done ir. 1 nnd will continue to. 
nice to give Lhem bc..mlc tench~ng on the Churrh I Furthermore, He ha51. Lloe~;~:r;erl me with fruit iu 

The denominn.t\ons have he.nrd it, nnd nr~ now: th~ GoeopeJ-b.,-o con.,·er!'lons. '"'·ho now rf'joke 
"ending a minist~r the~-e. Si'\tan is ,·en• active. 1 at the Lord~s tA.ble, nnd t-Oon•t> inlereKt in otheTs. 
)""'our :1re re.'l.dy to recdve the truth. :md others How sweet to labor in the ,,itte_v,..rd. e\."en if 
,·ery tnuch broken. The Lonl open lhe way. called n.t the dc,·a.mth ho1.1r. "'tc 

I writ-e, 110t tn tlntter. but to encourng-e you in I A ----·- . 
PR.A CTICAL E.N/!(._(1/R F-1-..'NEBL/NG 

IN PRAYER. 
that or1e poor ~oul wns bi..:(:~t!d by ;t. Not on~, 
your good work, a~ you ::cmid you w.antt"d to knnw I 
but all, hn ~-e be::t:n h-.:ncfi t~d. encouraged .nnd 1 T • • • , 

tm-cngthened. On~ when he heard thut ,1 s;tr.nn- • \\· hy ti:- •L "·er_v few ktteel 111 p1·ay~r to God in 
g-tT woulti prt'nch thought Htt It:! of it, ~aid it Wi1 s ~ th<;: meeting!,\, hut sit at e.nsl! the who~e thnf:'? H 
~orne tramp. tmt now ~Says to write .-rou, .. It wns the Lord wen~ there to bt: t'iCt'll by h um.nn 't!J~S. 
a ble~s;ng to my ~5-oul, jw't such a."' 1 need. would \.\"E~ ~it wh~n we pra~·l?d? :\o, w~ \\-onld 
never saw ~0 plain hc;l~n~. •• E. ,.;ny:. tho::: ~:une h~ on o\.,1" knet:IIO b.c..:fore Him; arJ-d ii:urdy st1ch 

a.nd thnt if noy of you rare ccm1ng OJ.g:.tin to le~ shonhl be our attitude \vhen we ~et: llim present 
him know in thne for- ui/ to comf> \IUl A~ for t.~ !he ere of tnith. [t it Wt:l"C an e:1r!hly king 
m_,.. own parL I c!lnnot tdl ho\V th.ankftll J feel we would not Llu EIO. It ~ricves me very much. 

that the Lord eve't ~~nt you heT"e: it h~~ been ' [Thit; it;; \•erii.Y ·'an evil" tLo he l"eml.'dled, 1or 
g-r~t ble~ging to my n~~d:;• s;ouL. 0\·er 37 years I "?od i~ grea.Lly to be feared ~n the :t~.sembl! of 
ago I g:n.n~ my .all. to the: Lo1·d, ll~gging Htm to Hts snmte.. and to be had w re-r_•er~:m·e. ot nU 
mHk~ m~ whn.t II~ would, <~nd I hu .. ·c pressed; tht:!m thatnn:;-~.hout Him" (P ... a.. b:xxh:. ']). The 
throu~h much trial whil.:h .na kt s Chril:;ti~n fd-1 e~~m.pk!> of S~rip! ure:, both of our Lo~d Ju~d 
low~hlp :::o dcnr, I hnve hnd m>1uy happy ~ea~ Ills pf:ap.Je takL'n gl'n;?ra~l.~·. nre lmN~lnlg 111 

lions, but amid Hll haLl fenn that 1 w:~~ not safe, I pm_ycr. If c.i1·~umz;tauces (,~·ant of room~ ~t!lte 
llnd that 1 might in nn Jtvil hour b~ A c:HiJ:,'t\vayi of t.he Boor. phy:-;Icnl inabi!iLy o1· otherwi~<oe) lor
hut my cry ,,·as, ·•Ke~p me to th~ e:nd.H 1 feel bid it. to bow our hem.l.t) doubtless suffice~ i for 
th.anktul to find some to enco\lrngt: me1 and for ''if thr;:re fi n1t l.Je the willz"11g mind, it is a<.:e;~ptcd 
the sweet peaee 1 have found in you1· in.s!n.lc· arr-ordir1g tCJ that wtc hat!.!~ But not t(.. kneel 
tioo. 1 never saw Romanfi vii. 60 plainly. befor~ God b.ecaus~ of pride, indoletlce or irrev
though I :read it nften ,.,-Hh tear:!!. dll ,>·ou ex- erence of spil"i t is not ta wor11hip Him in !oipidt 

plftined it. May thf: choicest blesting' of our .nnd in truth1 nor to do ··all lhings decently and 
Fath~r attend you and Bro- N. The- Lord g"uide, in order"~i. e., a.s b~cotneth Him in whose pre~
CaJUiort and ke-ep you, nnd blt::n your labori-. t t;l'lC~ ·we are So sadly is thi!.l ~ growing evH 
hutnbly a~k an imere.;t in your prayers. If you thut we ha v~ of1en knel~ in /JQu.~.ekold,<~: wheTe few 



---- -------- .. ~ 

if any hent the knee, .and remember one once 
asking such n.~ b.~ Rrose. "Do you ever !me.t•l 

when you p-ra_t ?" It is of C::OU'I'I!ie more hnpor
tant to bow our /ic(tr/,c, judging and closir1g out 
foreign thought:;. and roHow-ing the one l~nding 
in prayer, and :t:.heon e:tpre~;.!ling our fellow~hip hy 
an at1diblc '·Amen" t :O,.ee Ps!f.. cvi 48, Neh viii. 
6. I. Cor. xiv, r6. Rc::v. v. r4, vii. 12. -s:ix. 4-). 
')'he Lord give us to regard lHs holy wilL 

En-] 

CHI!'t.-A- The carrying of Sir J. Pease',:; mo
tion aga!nf'lt the opiuro revenue in the HQuPe of 
Commons, London, i:l!l ~;au&e for prais:e to God. 

A party of 35 S<:andina.Yian m1ssionnries from 
the United StRtes hnve joined the China Jn!am:i 
Mission, another part)' sniJing l.l days after. 
Mr. Franson't:. farewell chotrge wajl!:, "Do not 
tTouhle about where _y()U wi.ll he !"ec~ived. Be
liev-e the be:st; walk step by d-ep -with God, and 
give yl)ur.se1vei to the wo.rk. '' 

Dn:rJng :26 year~ .B9 persons hnve been con~ 
ne&d \Vitb this mi:l'r.ion. Two po..rtJes (u) of 
AustrRHnn worken. are joining it also. 

• • CAiurt 's Milt.'on.r. ,. 

BAHAliAS. 

NAssAU~ N. P.-We are at present 
alone ·with the Lord and Hi~ Word. I 

with ch.art 1 shal1 continue every night ex
cept Satm·dn~· if the Lord permit. La~t 

e,·en ing not so many out,. but rapt att~n
tion ; some seem very deeply intl;'restcd. 
W(~ took up hr.:~ePs history to the ('nd. 
Some .solemn testimony drawn frnrn it ap
pH~d to Chrtstendom. Hope to take up 
the Hse"t•enty wef'k~ .. " to sh<hi\o• the breJlk 

in tbem and our pbce :1s a h~a\·en! y peo
ple, and th~ Brillegroom (lvlatt. xx,-.) <IIHl 

the coming of the Lonl. Spent ye~tenlay 
with Bro. 8m1th, with profit, I tru~t~ all 
::trouncl. H~re the !"taints seem to he 

cheered and refreshl'd. Shall remain 
(D. V.) until Monday unless interest <le
rnancls further st:ly. Hnpt! t•> see Brn. 
Spencer, Stevens and otbers i Sm)rnH and 
Littl~ Creek next week. S. A. ?Vhite. 

J'nne 11. 

DuL'tTTH, MtNN.~I hard]_,. know how 
to write of the shower of blessing that hns 
come to us ht·n·. Bro . .L~- E. Booth has 

hccn hcl-e nbout fh·c.: weeks~ including ;l 
trip to Ashlnnd; left _May 4th. No doubt 
of his be-i.ng- liE::nt and w IH~ hJ "~- as tht'! rnes
sag~ to each brought light, cheer and 
gladness to ~ll whn provt:d willing to re· 

send vou a letter from a Methodist minis. 
"' c.e1vt! it. He pn·a-ched ~~t three phlces in 

ter sent to .a brother who c:ame out last 
year at Savannah Sound, who heaJ'd Bro. 
Hohler 11 years ago. [Comments will 
appear (D~ V.) in August GoODLY PoR

TIONS. ED.] We are g~tting on nicely= 
most of the saints are young, b11t enjoy 
being taught the Word. Twenty-four 
break bread with us; have a nice room I 
built last year 1 and a brother put in the 
headJight over the door. "Gospel HaiL,. 
It will .seat about aoo persons. There is 
some little .interest, a few come ?n. 

T. G. 'Yohnson. 

UNITED STATES. 

the city, hut th~ Wll-l'k was nHJ-:Stly in Cllt .. 

tnge readings as int~rcst dir~Ci:ed! m~ny 

getting dLar on poiuts o{ th~ \Vord ~up
posed to be dark; que-stions freelJ askt!d 
:md p1"om pt!y answt:re-d fronl it, not rt:
qu1ring to be har.ked by an opinion. I 
have st:cn sou~s made glad on getting •• 
cleat· knowlt::dgc of sal\·atlon, but ncvt:r 
before witne~:~s~d such gladness as wh~::u 

earnest beH~vers of long standing saw 
from the W onJ what tln.-·y were cleli ... ·e~·ed 
from by accepting God's H::tlvation, brought 
to thero, .and with it the wonderful pbce 
of blessing we are brought into us mem· 
bers of •he one body- sedar:i.an fences 
clr.aret.l ~tway-~•lso the conneCtion am! 

MILFORD, DnL.-First night hall wa~:~ oueness of God's Word from Genesis to 
full and some standing outs1de. Began Revelation. Seve11 have taken their place 



ut the Lord's table, and we trust th.at rno1·e bitterness, and denounced the t1·uth of 
will be add• .. :d '-tfter HiN own f~tshion. Thus eternal security as tlH~ doctrine oftlu· devil. 
God is ans\ver1ng pruycr; "in His own Next night I showed from Scripture
waJ/' yet not nfter our thoug-hts, for ... u 1. To whom the law was given and for 
nrc new names, but we c::tn hold on to the what. ll:- It~ present purp~Jsc. 3· The 
Lord yet for those who ha..-c been on our belie,·er"s l~ttitudt' to h. 4· The eft'ea ·it 
heo.nt5 so long. Samuel ... ·•;tevens. we were under it. 5· The beli~vc-r's rule 

[\Ve rejoice with ou"r br~thrt:n and with Him of life~ Christ. The other minister then 
who~e grace has thus worked in blessing. May occupied about an huLn·~ hut ~vidently felt 
they be kept jn humility 11nd incre~sing faith. so pressed dlJWn by the force of th~ truth he 
that it rna y both deepen and widf n yet n1ore. was seeking to deny. In hi~ despen1tion 

Ev.J 
it was clear to .aU unbiased ones that he 

DRNYEn., N. C.- In our tdp acros!l the would impress them that we opposed the 
mountain'S we found much ne-ed. Preach- truth of tbe 1-esul'reCtio11. Next night 

en; or people rlid nnt know they were Bro. P. so dearlY s.et forth the truth of 
stn·ed; l ittlc hemt for the..~ things of the two resurre~tion~ that the older minister 
Lonl. 

Afte1· retllTning home our dnughter 
Sud i e confessed CJui st, was hn ptized by 
Bro. Pe :u son, ~111d i.s now in fellowship. 
Two wet:k~ ag-o wt.· came here. !\-1t!cting.s 
commenced with good congrcgutions; two 
f\lethod1st ministt:r:s prt.'Sent from the fint 
t:~tened quietly 11ntil the fourth 111ght, 
when tht• ; oun~cr t'osc tu nhjed to the 
etcn:.al !-Jecurity of tbc bcl]c\·er, :md to in
sh.t un a gcneJ'11l tt!surreCtion .omd judg
mt'nt, hut got no littlt! conf11sed as Bro. 
P. plied him with scriptural q ucstions, 
until the older m[ni~t~r expre:!)8ed :1 desi rc 
to discus-s these matters with m;, as he felt 
thatt we wen~ teaching his '~fl(Jckn error. 

\Ve ga \.·c them the privilege in o r mt:et· 
illg~ of showiug the error. So the older 
mini:st.;:r annnunced thRt he would show 
that the law is the rule of !ife for the bc
Hever. I was to follow in reply. Then 
the other \\'itt.-. to t:.tkt" up the otht::r pi)ints, 
aml Bro. P. to reply. A largt~ -L:vu~rc;.;-:1-

tion came to h~ar, many who lmd not 
been out before. He took up the law, but 
ttoon nm through with th.at i then took up 
the other minister's part. By the aid of 
his nutebook ht: referred to a numbet· of 
~criptures, most of \vhjch he sa .. Uy dis
lot1lo:u rom eteir connection, showed much 

fkw into a rage.: and railed on u~ most 
shamefu~ly, bringing r\ll manner of lying 
accusations .against us per.sonally~ven 

sayin):;" thflt we were paid by the Chicago 
w llis~ey ring1 stirring up s.ome drunken 
felluws to most shameful demonstration;@; 

even h1 our own hnH-until the people 
were :-;o oisb'll~t~d th:lt tlll')' would not rc .... 
ma 1 n longer h) he~r him. Th ,, b \!nded 

the pub]ic discu5ts1on!". Sine!! then we 

ha,·e been going on with the Gosp•:l~ and 
thot1gh the ~ninisters stay .M.\\·n.y und do all 
thes can to c:;et othert; to do so, we have 
nice comp~nics nnd souls are being saved. 
The Lord 1 1 n spite of the optlosition, ha~ 
from thl' t1r:..;t he~n working in a most 
wondeTflll way, Stttnn•s oppositinn m·er ... 

ruled of Him for bles~ing to m<lny. 
usurely the wrath of 1nan !!;hall praise 
Him'p (Psa. lxxvi. 10 . A few hav~ re
mem ber~d the Lard with us two Lord's 
n~I)'S we h~l~'l1 been here. Now, however, 
com~s tht> tE:~ting , ... :th them. !\-fay tJ1c 
Lord ~bow Lb:.·m lJi•hat real t~stimony for 
Him is jn tiJeSL la~t d;t}· .• and 1..:-:td the1n 

to act upon it. 

The harveht here tn11y is great~ bllt the 
laborers few. \Ve a1·e thnnkfL1l, tbough, 
to be used in a me-•tsure by the Lord of 
the h arvt.St. Satan w;u nt!ver so optn in 



opposlti<:.n as now, but it only shows that 
the trnth by boo·ks anJ tracts and th~ few 
of us who lm~,o·~ been permitted to gi \"e it 
out: is taking effect. Bro. P. says that he 
ce1nnot tcH when he will g-o on to C;H'Htdn. 

!\-1y fntun~ ~tddrc::;s will be Catn wba, 
N. C., as ~dso G. Pc~nson~s for tile pr~s-
cnt. J. fl. Booth. 

BALTUtORE, M o.-:My b~·other 1 35 yeiHS 

old, is lnme on both feet, nt"ady helpless, 
~itting years in the snme phlce with but 
little change. llt1t wor~e~ he really knew 
uothinfr of the ~'conso]ations in Christ/' 
hut now we hope ht: d~)es. As I w~s 
helping him to bed he s<lid, ••\V·dl, 
George, l"m safe. •) I said, •' What do 
you mean r-th~tt you arc trusting in the 
Lord?" Ilt: said, 1 • Y cs. u :M.iss C., m v 
wife and ~istcrs·in-law hHd been talldn.17 t~ 1"'1 

him, so now he: seem-s to be won for the 

Lord, and 1 do llope the.:: wm·k has been 
done in h-i::: ~oul, )t wot~ld be such i.l hl~:s.s

ing t(, one 1n hi<s conditioD ~ and to nw 
tlear mother, who with th~ care of a lHlm·

b~r of children \\'fiS sordy tried by him, 
especi;;~lly of Iat~ p·ar-s. He \'\>"otlld get 
uut of temper b} tht· rn()st trivia! thing1 

nuthing ~uited hirn, and h~ would thn~atcu 
tn kill h~tnself. He h~tH be~;;n :;u.r;ering 
\!e1·y muc.h from fi·ost-hittcn feet, e,·en· 
w-intc:.:1· becoming worse; [1~ ur-;ed to sit o~1 
the front ~tep!-i until t1w cold compdlt:!d 
him to come into Lhc hom:.~. lie seems 
quite ovcr<;.ome. 

The pn~t few nh:ctings t.ave hce-n cn
c.:ouraging, well :lttcnded ~nd a spirjt of 
prayer. We pl'(>pu~;t:: during the suull\1er 

hi.ldng Bible reading and pmp::r f1h..:.:ting 
in ont:", <:l:F. we may be guided. Bro. Ridon.t 
and family ure now in the country. 

G. Hoffma'tJ. 

RoASOKE, VA. -Had a good m~trting 

1n the open air last evening nt the Brick 
Row, C. going to tlle c.ulored peoplt>. 
Have meeting tonight at 11rs. D.'s. Am 

thinking of trying to get tlte Uttle ml!o;~ion 
church. <1nd no doubt \;o,·cmhl have a goot1' 
nttend~mce. Slndy the Lord is at wo1·k 
lu~re ; tn41Y He gnmt grace aud strength to 
till the opportunity. . 

7ohn ..lf. Peddicord. 

\ .A.NADA. 

\VEST Do,·~<~tt, N. S.-· Am laburina' 
" along the \\' csten1 Sh(IJ'C ~ was four d~y~ 

at Sbad Bay. preaching ni~ht!y in th<e 
school boust:~ lem·ing ny opt:n hoat filr 
East Dover. Lord'::; Day prl.'ached twice 

in the Baptl st church (about 70 nut). 

Momlay crosst!d to h-etT, and ~Lm holding 
met;tin~s in an tllltinishcd m~t1ng hnu~~
I made s~<~b., hut hud to pll'r. up .. vith .a 
hug~ hole in the roof and f{n.u- windows 

out, but the intense interest made tlp for 
all ; abm1t 6o out the first night, so cold 
and \vet that 0l•ly Hhout 25 out Jnst nightl 
!itill int~1·cst: c<mtinucs. The\· curnt! to me 

and !:i~lid, .. If you wou1d on1y st~I.Y with us 
and l)e our m i ni~tcr !" They com phiiu 
bitterly of the neglect of rhch· rnini~ten.;, 

sometiwcs do uot sec oue fur nine month!!~ 
~tnd th~n hi~ ohjef..'t is chi1..-fly lor m-oney. 
H•-n·e hdd one or lW<> little fiible re:.HJh1vs 0 

chicfty on Church truth:;. The\' ~i.!;tcned 
-' 

c.ag~rJy i m.any ;-;~IJ t1wy h<n e kmg thought 
o\·er tlu:,.,.._, thjng~. ~J.:ty He decpt:n tht.'Ht' 

truths .In du:i1· hearts. 1 pmJ th<lt the 

Lord nHtr Yet st.·nd <~ tc<ICher :d(ma tbcse - . ~ 

pm'ts1 but 1 W\luld not ~n to unv Ollt! .. ~ 

come. Son'Jt' know )'Oll well. having ~tt-

tended tent 1ncctings. n.•grdady in IJ;dif<J:O..:. 
] fl'crm;;~~(] th~ haj', prenching- in .<l large 

kitchen, rcturniHg here same evL·uing; 
tra\·clling is rought br m~1il l~oHch, hwtt 

an1l on foot. ExpeEt to go on to Peggy's 
Cove, Indian Harbur, ot.•tt:., working to· 
wards Halifax. 

The Church of England is making great 
h~:n-oc in these pat-ts, the ministerli te~~ch

ing errors U5 bad a~ those of Rome. The 



peoplt are te1·rihly bigot~d ;md 1gnorant, 
yet many sct;rctly dc~i1·c the \Vord. Pl'aY 
thut they may he delivered fro111 d) is chlrk

llCSS-

I ;un in fear an(l trembling, l"f:611lizing 
n'ly <lwn weaknt:ss, yd having hcf'ore me 

II- Cor. xii. 9, 10. The L()rd has bl·en 
w1th me tn nwch power~ and keeps me 
fronl day to llay. H•>W one needs to be 
filled with the\~ on] ; they flt'e nil the time 

asldng q11estion'! they exped you to an
swer. 1 Ill i!;'icd the hrcaking of bread 
much, but His pr-:::s.encc w~s with me in 

11ll1Ch power. F. y. Enefer. 

this week, and the Lord is blessing us 
much with the spirit of prayer, humili~
tion and confe!>sion. Scn~ral coming in 
~;ccm int~rested. La!iit night the Lord en
abled me to give out a litt1e GospeL Pen~ 

pie live so fz1r apal't that on~ cannot ex .. 
pea large congregationR. The work has 
to be don~ by visiting and traB:s. Tbe 
~:.•ints here have furnished ~ borse nnd car

ri<.•gc, nnd thus I Ciln re:tch more. "\tVbe-n 

I look out upon this im mt!nse field I am 
ler..l to cry, uLord, ra1~e up, qualify .and 
send forth more labo,.ers~·· yd I know it 
is not occupati()n with the immensity of 
the field or the work the Lord Je~:_;ires 

mu!St, btlt with Him~clf. n Let Ht"m kiss 
me wxth the kisses of His mor~tli' has 
been much bt"fm·e me. Not the kiss of 

RlPL'KY~ 0::-lT.~ ?vi.ay zs.-Had two 

weeks at Ambc-rlc_y. Bro. E. M~u·tin and 
I expeCt {D. V.) to spend a month to
~L"t1wr in Go!:ipel work in school and pri-
~ yer:onc-iliatl."on that we rcct!t\o'ed wbtm HS 
,rtttc houses ~mel in tht! open ai1·. He hHt-1 

a horsE' anrl sulky~ and so we c~111 h.rt ve 

meeting~ in d1fierent places about every 
night. The meetings at A. were farrl_v 
attended, the good l:)ccd sown and the 

pro<iig~1ls we sohbed out our confession on 
Ili-8 bo:flom, to which wt.' wc1-e pressed by 
our Father·s tHl11S of Ion~~ nor th~•t uf 
restoration th~tt we have to reed ve so 
often w hl'n as children we hnve jnnged 
onrse~ve.s and confes!Sed i but of intimate 

Lr)rd's people refreshed. Thci1· hearts arc 

''' real sym pnthy ((,1- others to be br-ought 
affetlz'on.! springing from a knowl~dge of 

into hicssi ng. \Ve hnd an 0p('n-air meet· 
our nnion with Hjm in glory, and the 

ing at Bervie ·and in a ~chooU10use near 
.s.pontaneoll~ outflow of a hea1t wholly 

.Kincardine; a gooll ~Lttendance. The lib-
occupied with Fllmself. Oh, the blessed 

erating truths of the Go}lpcl Hre much · 
int1macy breathed forth in it !-the heurt 

nec\kd by Christian~ who littk· rc;;tli.ze the 
ah'3orln::d with one objcti, Christ ]n glory ; 

gntct: Hnd claim.s of Christ~ and illl:.m',..; 1 • H h L • .a f 1 F - • 
• an(.• J8 e not t e ouJ eL.~ o t 1e ather s 

ru111 stJ-ong-h· st<~ted to arou!-3c the cardci:3S h i f h h 1 · II' , · - eart a.n( o t e eaven v mte tgtmces~ 
and hnng them to a knowledge of their d ")l H "' b h 
I t d. · "T'J S .11 ·an , .. ,t e not very soon e t e centr~ 
os con 1t10 u. .s t~os. omervl~o1 e. . . 

around wh1ch all in heaven and earth w11l 

Su.EPPARDSVILLE, MANITOBA.-f lc:ft 
home &e\·eral weeks ago, and visited the 
saints in Kitson Co., Mirm.~ where R few 
were gathcz·cd to the Lord last ye~r, when 
Bro. Booth and I wen: there. They m·e 
meeting with opposttion, but I hope it 
m:.ty drive them closer to Christ. They 
have to leant by experience tbut they are 
oubdde the earn p, a:s ,,.·ell as i n;side the 
veil, and _are calied upon to bear u His re
proach." We have prayer meetings all 

be g:tthered? I be1icYe the end is very 
near. Oh, to be found in this happy~ all· 
~•b:sorbjng attitude of Ronl wher~ He corne.!i! 

I have wrjtten more than I expeCted, 
but my heart is full. 

W. H. Scott ( Alfxandria, Minn ) holds 
meetings in that vicinity~ does not go fnr 
from hon1e. Bro. Allen is fo he with him 
this Sllmmer in the Lord's work. B~·o. 

Booth i.s in low~, where we were last 



lo)ummf:!r nnd where Rrn. Broadfoot and 
..A11en were l.Hho•·ing last w-inter. 

.Da-:-•id Li.ttlr.. 

to ~lll. \.Vftat we pkad fm· i~ .to.nch a 
l,nowiedgc of what God is dl,ing dsc
where that there m.:-t~' be :1 l-ind of piLrt

n~rship alii\~: of help :.m(\ nf hle~~i n~:r. 
~ 

JJRlTISH c~ •LUMBI.AA \Vbcn Htlwy cndosed a great multitudt.• of 
__ fisht:s they hcckmwd unto tht~ir pnrtners, 

VICTORIA.-\Vhen 1 hear of the delu- which were in the othe!" ~o;hip. that tbey 
.· . . 1 . . . should come and help tl.t:m · and the"· 
))11)11~ anl ,., l anglmg a:-m.tnd 1 1t le:•ve~ me 1 .J 

Sl···k .1t 1• rt .• 'f ll 1.1_ I c~t!llt: .aml fillC.?d l•oth the- sliips•· (Ltd~e v .• 
.... • ca nnu seem~ as 1 ~~ was tt;;e a! . ' 

raCI'jng .-_ .. at 1 tl k f Th 4-7 · Opemng~ tJl\ls m-e n c~1U to all to 
'=' ~c.:~t ·oun{ 1e roc o ages. e 
.. 1 c. t' • • Cl · 1 I l"alh· round and make common cause ·m m. y t-:urc 100 ~ng is m ll"lRt, an( Hw "Hl- · 

htrning the occn:sion tu ~lccoutlt. 
sot!ver believeth in riim shaH not be 
a:-humeu. ,. \Vonderful to re.st tht•J·e and \\·e ha'\·c enttn;<l on the cvangcl~·_.r;t.ic 
h ... ~1 .... 1111 t reel ll<>t. e,-a of the Church's hi~mr,~. ~'The fields 

...,~ .._ 1• , the tossing of humnn J 
are white untn the hu n:c.~t.'' Tlw im pie-

opinions. Alex. Camc1·on. 
r.ureoi :Mr. p 1•1,,.(1"1. mcnts (tre ready. And now thl' Lord is 
(Converted at R. Sp;trrow1s, Sheppardaville, CJiiling fi'>r the hancls; to take them up, ;,111t\ 

tbr.::t- ye-:trti flgo. while D. Little \nt& tht-re. 
1 
the spirit of faith~ pr;l_, cr ~nd se1f-sacrific~ 

En.] 
1
1n tho .... e who cannot go f(wth pcn;on~1lly t<• 

~ ............ ~=~=-:-"""=====~~=-=~""":::::==~~ t11 ~ to)) of in ::[:ttheri n ~,.. \V e need to ~tu d y 
~ ~ . 

JfiSSJONS. the old mil"sinnury ps;dms ;HHI Old Tc:--.ta-
-mcnt prayer:-:., pro;1)is~:s and pr~diction~, to 

It is detsir:.tble that we bhou'd kn•w: to drink in the mi.s8imwrr spidt of our Lord 
whnt extent t•)e L.unrK great c .. mmis!-iion :-wtl uf the l'arly Church 1 to be fan:liliar 
is bein1{ ctu·rre<J (>ut., '•Go rc into Hit the 1 with the liY~s i::lnd lauor:i of those who 
world and prr·ach the G~spl·l tn eYery hm·e gin-.:n tht:ir ht:st1 e-.-en tluJ.msa.lt.1 ('..,~, to 

creHturc ;" thkt we should know the h1s-. a C<lll!;C as nmch ounr :u; t/J.cir:s. \V t'" 
tory of thost• missions that han.~ now de-· should all ht: l..'ager to know the world'~ 
vdopt·d i ntu gre~~tnts.....,, aftt-r ,, long L:Xpe- pre:;t:nt llt"ed1 \\' ;1at the Churcb is d(J)~l.g 
ricncc of iH succcs~, rc"·c-rses ttnd disnp .. for the (.1\'<:rtaking of ir, .;uu1 wh.at the 
pointmt:Hts ~ so that \vhen tl 1crc is a like Loru i~ <lsking ~l.t Olll .. Jwnd!-' in ordt.:r th.at, 

earlier t:xpericncc there muv 1.J.c H cherish-' all the v.-odtl on~r, He may ~·sL'e of the 
ing uf •) sjmjJ:11· ~pirit nf pa.tience ~md bt:- trav:.1il L>f ll i~ ~o~ll and bl' :-.utished." 
lievin.~ ~~xpeCl.atirm. ..:\t tjmc~ tlu~r~ is 7- .fl. ~V. CoNde1~sed ,. 
5pecia l blt::-:.sing hc~towed on pbct:"s; but - ----· --- ~- -·· 
how an: othcl's to g-et the hendh, in the WU,.A..T :l great and solemn r ~sp~m:""~hilh~· 
way of impub-e •mel t:ncournge:n·H:~nt, if it is to ~::-.:ert our inflm:ncc unduly upon 

;gnorant of tb~ fi1ds.? "rhere have hecn othcn;. Passion hf inds our eyes-we s<:e 
with ~d1 t~mes of peculia•· diffic;ulty and .and sec t1ot. 

trial or t1r-..~ when. the donr i~ wonderfuil)' 
opened, .=md in ~ith~r cHsc ~ymputhy and 
pn•yer and help othen··dse would have 
been invaluable ; but facts were littl~ 

known, .and so tht! m:cdcd hdp Wi:tS with .. 
held, and the opportun ~ty not tu1·neu to it$ 
full acLount. The WtiOt of this is u. loss 

THE Lord enabl~ \1'-; to in:-.trud soul~:; in 
the way of the Loni, that fruit muy 
altound to tkeh .. account. 

MAY we ~"'go ~nftl~··~ .. distnu;ting nur
selvcs, caring for others~ believing that 
Go I i~ l(ble- to lll'fkc tlll_' Wi..'Hk to .stmuJ. 
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- r.;t P.r~ .. , ~l:lllCIJ:'al In P.t•l'':~t ~ .. th~ }l~Oill8 o'r G(lo'l wm 11e 

th•nk nllr J'i't"f.lh'(!..l by ti1e ~f!it.Jr, 

B. C. GREENMAN, BEDFO.IUJ, NovA ScoTIA. -- .... 
l;;ij All hHI-IiU!!dlil ~ •• mruU.niNtiOHH fl!~ ... llltl ha 11.!1 :retcRSU 

he lo~:t his trunk i had to go on wJthou t it, yet 
trusting Him who cnrc.H for the hnirs of our 
head a to find it for him ( Psn. tx.i ii. j, lxvfl. 1, 

~ci- 4)· 

A (ie\·.) Mr. ·wellst formerly of ll1ctc~ .___:u.pc. 
~e .• we learn has lately been conyerted and 
left the Presbyterlnn Ch1.1rch in Hamilton, Ont. 
All~ he preached many years without conver~ion~ 
thil\ may explain hi~ present course. We would 
gladly hear more of the matter. 

Al&o n (Rev.) Mr. Baird, New Mills, N. B., 
hns lately resigned his charge in that body. He 

_ rmct ftm, ... Jh-.-r u:n. told his people plain1y of U1eir sins t and that 

£ut"·r~'l t~ot. !",.:.~t O!'fl.f~e tt~ Svuth Fraudngllam. Mae~. "" un1es.s saved they could not rightly cnll God 

C. CRAIN, Publisher, 
SOlJTii FR.o\MINGHA.M, MASS. 

Sa.ecn l Cl•'-"" liat~~r. Fnthcr. It may ha'Ye a meaning thn.t be has 

GLEANLVGS. 
- C. J-I. M. 1s "'Notes•t and ~Similnr books in his 

library. Let us &Ow on in bopc. The Lord up
hold n.nd lead on the brother. 

\Ve regret to .say that lock of spnce compels us 
to omit .several l~tters th;s month. 

A. C. Gnll wan reFiting at Smith's Falls. Ont., 
a little at end of june. 

Soll'le account of the n~ed CJf Virginia being 
given in S. A. 'Whit~'& letters, the one mentioned 
is deterred. 

J. B. !l.·lcCnffery and J. R. McLaren 'vere in 
the \Vc~t togdher in Junet attending the gen ... 
-.·rnl me-eting at I .. owry, Minn. 

St. Crob; (N. S.) meeting i& (D. V.) Aug. 
..!:tst. S. S. Linc:lt from Bo!i.ton via Halifa~, St. 
John nnri Yarmouth, the latter lea,·ing Thurs
day, lOth. 

Tidings rench u.s of the Lord's bleuiug the 
lahots of \V. E.o.ston at Christ~hurch, N. z., 
above oo having come into fellowship. We are 
•orry. however, to Jearn that our brother hu 
been obliged to lay by for a aea•oQ on a.a:ount 
of herious throat trouble. 

A ble~;sed work w~ learn hn~ gem e on recently 
iu Cle\·eland, Ohio, first in the ltpirit of grace 
and supplication poured out on Christians, and 
then it1 the ingathering of souls. The Lord 
glor1fy His n:une in both detpening and widen
ing it, and tench us nn that we C.'ln ••re:ceh?e 
nothing except fror~~ «!Jo't•c. '' As nnother has 
sail1. ·•True rt.!vivalti cannot be got up. but 
d01AJtl, tt 

An e\•angelist nn.med ~IcKay, formerly n. con
ductor on the I. C. R., is laboring nt Richmond 
and el~ewhere in Nova Scotla with z:ea] and 
enrnestnf"olli, but little we1comed by the body he 
belongs t(). The old inquiryt uwhcwce hath 
this mnn letters, seeing he hath never lt:ar11ed 7" 
is raiF.ed; ana not being of the regulars he has 
to carry on a sort of guerill :t ·y;arfare1 the Church. 
as a human sy~tem having no room for all the 
gifts Christ gives. The Lord teach our brother 
ttnd others that He ia both Lord and Chrl•t~ has 
bidden us call no Dian Lord, and would have ue 

G. Pearson returnini from North Carolina look to none but Him u the source of allsuppJy. 
apent a night at WUliam•port~ Pa., and left Buf-· . .Mr. McKay i1 now preachina in B.edford with 
falo, N. Y., july z, for London, Ont. He fears ble&sing and promise of more. 



LETTERS FROM SPANFSII FIELDS. 

BtJ'It:sos AYRES -Thnnk you tar the lDrge 

consignment of trad11 fo:- so,•dng nere1 -.yhich J 
think very good. Thette'G-ospd truthswiU re!'~;h 
fhr a.nd wide in thi~ Vll'ilt repull He. l gave t>Om-e 

to n. hrather doing a good 'vork among the i!!QtJth
ern towns. The~ are la.l"ge towns of thou-5ands 
for wbotn nothing is .done. I feel till~ the &et!'d 
'ient ,.,..m be bless~d. the harvel!it will come. We 
may not see it; indeed, only in that day will lt 
be Se."!n n.nd known. The need of worken is 
very great. thousand!'! being blindly led who 
hllve never heard the (io:epel. BTo. F. h<1.1i a 
lar~ heaTt for the I..ord'c; work, but is in feeble 
he~tlth i il' ~mo.ble to do very much in C'TO~peJ 

study of theology becau~>~ l have written in my 
comdence tL holy voCRtioc from God .and m,Y 
f~>llow·s. The mi~~ion lend~< me m~mey for my 
per~on~J expen:s~s !.tnti1 I go fo.rth, wJten I hope 
to acid hook-E~ to aid me In knowlt>dge. How 
thR.llkful I am for your love [p lliecldng to extend 
the kingdom of Chritot ~ With ~hnt deliiire 
~hould Wfi! la.bor untll we refl.ch our eternal rest! 
God is He who will repay you \~ith abundnut 
bJ.eningli for sending me th~ periodic..'ll&, so 'in
teresting for spreading the tMJLh in theRe (ands 
of darknes~. and which otfer gre-at promie.es for 
th.e future_ l wish you cou Jd send me some 
Bible studies in Spanish Ol' EngH~h. llnd ather 
books servicenb1e for minJstry, and I wiU mnloe 
any sacrl.fice to repay it. .A. J "; 

meetings, ~lthough icstant in season and out of MENDOZ . .i.t ARGENTINE REPu~Ltc.-1 haT'e 
seat:on 1 1!pei1kiug to people as occnsion offeriS- rno.H g]adly received th~ m<tny trR.Ct& you ha"Ve 

Soon after my coming here we were 1ed into I sent m~. Our people m,e them "·ery much, nnd 
Ittlit"t~R work, through a fruit-~e11er to \vhom I'DY I lose no time in distributing them in mnny 
v.:ift: g:u·e A tr.uS, aP.d who d-eaired to hea.r the tt;lwns o.nd ''illn.ge.,; where t find friends of thl! 
Go!iipel. 'Ve opened our hou$e and a denr Ttal- cause l:l.f Christ. I have been publishing a. littl~ 
ian brother took the meeti.ng~;, and they hav~ paper-'' La Verdad"-but the country Is pas:1lling 
been continued since. We have beep penn[tted through a terrible financial cTis!s, and time!!' are 
to see fruit, but long for manJ mon:. We hilve &o hard I think it will be necessR.f)' to s.top it. 
open-ed a plact: for Spanish work. ShaH be 60 It claee not cost much-about $Io.oo per soo 
glad of your prll,)'c.rs. I en_;oyed ~- 011r letter~ ~tnd copies-but tltis is considerable wh~I] t•,kcn out 
thel't" seemeJJ to be a cementing union between of our !.i\'fng allowance.. A few friends give it 
us. The Lord bless you and make you n great some support. rt is. a grand he!p {n our work. 
h1eufng, and may our nim be only to plux-~e We have recently e•·tabHshoo work In s~n Juan, 
Him. IV. c . .K. T. the c.opica1 of the next province. mu1titude& 

I am much inter-eated in your pn.pers 1 and de
l!i"re to bave thern all. Also ns l see tney are 
offered gratis l avail myself of it. I shall be 
greatly ple"::tsed to get ;9ome, 11s I live among 
peopl~ entirely Ca.tholie a.nd corrupt- It is our 
Jaty t,-. ~ring lo t:1~ light thOI:lC ..,d1o nrc jeri.~h
in.g for lack of knowing the "r.ay of !<'lh·otlon. 

D. R. 

With what pleasure, gratitude and Rn.tisfaaion 
I write yau, a.tthough we do not know enc::h 

other. I .received eight packages of tr-o.& :xnd 
'Bjble te:xt6, which are distribnted u.ud .r-eceived 

by some with the greatest eatisfactjon, foT there 
is great ~Scarcity of Christian literature. I 
tholtgbt it my duty to send some payment, hut 
am unable, being here whhout home or friend~~ 
am from Ecuador, and in the &-emlnar_y htre, d~
~i:ring to go forth with the glad tidint;tr. in South 
Americar where darkness prevails. Although 
m,y conversion wa& not und~r human inftuence, 
but by reading the Gospel 9.-nd the: Spirit oflflod 
working in me, Jet I have devoted mygeJf to the 

gladl] hearing the "··ord there. I am trying to 
find an opeo door in San LuLs., the cnpital of 
another pro-r i nee. 1 wn& glad to get your gDcd 
letter1 ~;o full of ,;;·ordEi of cheer. 1 am very 
busy~ a.nd we hatfr. llad ,·cry severe sicltne&e, but 
:un 11lways gln.d to write when pnssible to thofi~ 
who lov'! uur Lorci'll t:aue11.:. l n:jok-e that you 
are interested in Peru and Bolivia. Bra. F. P. 
would b-t;: gl.nd to receive your tract!i and forward 
them to hir; men in Ho!ivia and Ecttador. Bro. 
P. ij; in priJo;on for prencMng the Gospel, bot. his 
work gbes on. (Aftu s:ix month&' imprison
ment ha!!. been liberated by the Supreme Court. 
He bad be~n offered hh liberty by the priestE~ if 
he would ll!a.,·e tho£ country. This he firmly re· 
fused to do. R. T. G.] C. W. M. 

FoREST, T:axAs. -It ilill some time sin~e I wrote~ 
becallse .of my poor iiipirit be1ng burdened, in 
which my only cdmf'ort is to Tend and re-rend 
your pe:riodiu.ls. I received "Las Bneno.s Nus
ya~o" al)d some preclous a'hnonacs't and 'Y~e filled 
with J~,r. and my heart "'a.~; iiDftened. as -l!lso the 
brethren to whom tbe:y were distrlbuted. Thirty-



' 
twn of u~ MexiCflns :are hap~l}' [ble6s!!d] 1n re:ad-1 can see its great importance he wrote thanking 
~ ng the p.eriodicab.. I de1·ote Lur.d'~ Da~\"!t ; n 1 me ror speaking to h.im nhou.t it. The presiding 
rendiflg the New Testnml!"nt and gh·ing some elder hn:s also had fiome close lnter-view:s about 
explill"Httions. becnur;e of the 32 only four or fh·e it, but T"efufieS to 6ee, and a breach i! between 
car~ read, :n.nd I am b!lppy in teRchlng them, for us. The Lord gmnt me to be f3ithful, not to 
so our Snviour commanded. In the ho(olpital of\ falter in confesf:ll.on, at~ my life is hid mth Christ 
the penitentiary are two brethren gra'li"eiy sick I i:n God. lf my connection with the M. E. 
vf a burning feveq they are suffering greQt prl- Church i~; hroken, I Intend to ..-ern9-1n here un
'\"aticns for io.ck of su.itnblc nouri!>hment, and ~ess the Lord calls elt~ewhere. The Lord will 
tney almo&t die of hungel". Ple;.t~e [\\!.k the prodde. He hall sepaT"o.ted me for Hitnself, why 
brethren in lont to contribute a mite to succor should J'le not tg.ke care of His own? 7· L. 
theUJ in ':SO tmd a condition. F. M. 

Your letteT", tracts. Tes.t:amenbl anrl nlmannc~ 
[The abo\·e need ho~ heen supplied. R. T. G.] (Spanish) are nil receh·ed. My sim:-erc th~:mks 

MoR;::Ycr. ARTzox.\.-J receh·ed n roll of for th~m all. 'The Testarnenw ·art.:: all dhitrlb
uted on vMst!':lE't nml som-t! tnu..l.t.,; lt..JO. Thi: pr~
siding elder i~ somewhat oppo~;cd to my interest 
in the Spn.ni~h 1 and told me that Gml .sendli\ 

their own countrymen among them. I in(ormed 
h[m of the pnpers I had received, nnd said, 
·•You cannot hinder me from \tor-king among 
them when the Lord opens the way, and I trust 
He wi II soon call me or lead me in more than 
nm,..,·_,, He !:.aid, 11You wHI have from the Mi:s
ttiomtry Society dl you n~ro." But when he 
knows that I tear 11p a good rn::any tradt1 which 
Hft up the~- Church itt6tea.d of Cbrifit, then 
he Will e:x:pel me, ( (Ln1 Waiting both tht: bishop 
and tbe pref.idfng elder now to gi\'e tne a warn
ing; the result God knows. A'Ei you sa_y, the 
11 COtn~og of the Lord'' is not A "ery popular 
tru.lh now. l ~·as drown into a dit.eu&&ion with 
Dr.--, Presiding Elder--. and the busine.u 

••AuxiHor; .. and uLaR Buenaii Nu~wu:" and some 
be.:mtiful nlmamtcs in Spanif:h. for nil which 
but'1 I and nil the brethTen give tnall y thanks. 

r 

\V~ nre poor, hut God is rich in met-Cy and wi11 
rc:pftJ nH the gDod done to help such forward. in 
1l1e right way. Mny God grant you lt:ngth of 
dny-tl and fill you with wisdom to ~ommunicate 
th~ light to those in ignoran~. I labor in th~ 
predout'i work of tl)e Lor-d. In AprH I went ta 
Florence, Ari:r:. t ~tnd ju..t retur-ned from SoJo
monviHe, where l pren.ched in the house of~. S., 
to whom you send these prec.Jous tmds. ThHe 
lt a. congregation of 3:: JM'!r:EOn~. and I go th~re 
e•ery mouth. r h<"·e faith In God that :tl.-o in 
FJorof'tlCe th..:re wiU he frui( to the ho[ V and pre-

" r.:ious name or our Lord J e~;us Chrif't. 

P.r:f G. 

N.R.W ORLEANS1 LA.-I come ..-..;th the same mnnag~r of ~he S. \\', C. A. We continued fot 
old fltory of want-trnde. for the Spaninrds here. two ho-ur~t. Dr. -- promised to read a traCt .. 
I am willing to pay ror tnNn. trusting the. LoTd on the subjett; the otheu wou.ld not acknowl-
wm provide. Yesterdny t:h~re were but four edge the truth~ and r.nid that we read in the text 
Spn.ni~h vesseh; in port. On hoard they asked whnt h 110t there, nnd kn-ew more than Chrlst. 
fol" boo-ks- I asked, ''\Vhat books~ New Testa• My r.eply wRs ... lf i-t i.s not there, why do you. 
m-enh?'' "Yelt 1.1ir.•• uTomorro""'· New Testa- not tell tt:Je wh~t js tht!r~~ 1 am op~n to comdc
lnenl:$ nnd trad11 in Spanish,n was my reply; tlon, but J"'U know you cannot do it with God'& 
but I fa.iled, as the 11ource (Bible House) is Word, and you will not i\llow He is right bt:
souadl,y a,;leep; they prom~sed tomorrow at 10 cause it would hurt the - Church; and Christ 
o'dock a. m. · said th.;d~ He had many ~hlngt.~ to telL but the 

. Very probably I will ~ever rllJiielf from the disciples could not bear it, but tbe Holy Sp~rit 
!4. E. Church, to be known only by the Heaven- i&hou!d do it, ahd He will sho-w you thing.s t(l 
recognized name. It see:m& n.s if the Lord wiU come" (Job'n xvt. n). The presiding elder 
bring the promise D_f Hi:t' ct~Oling to the people went out. Out in the cOuhtry it is the eame~ 
befoTe th-e Circuit it- ghrea up- Some rejoice to mD~Y do rejoice, but r;omt mock. May the 
htmr lbe full Gospel~ othen hate it. Have re., Loz-d'e rich bleslliing re!=t upon yon nnd ltrength
eelved a good ma'ny.cdls from micis~rs o( late. en you according to IUs might to- do the work 
The comiRg . .i~ proached. and poin~ blnnk they as•igRed yo.u or the Lord. 7· L. 
a~ uked if ~ey beUu·e. God. on th~ 'l!-ubje~ The above l-etters win filtni~h aome idea of 
Om~ \IM~ the aa.tbority of the coo&:rence was the ~&ponse fron1 earneKt workers :In Spanish 
~to pau.c;e,;-_ sil;,l~ he has got Ms eyt'iJ. open and fields to 'whnt Ia being done to make known the 



Gospel in tbotie dark lands. Th~ need:,,. grent 
beyond descdption. No-.v also Peru, Ecuador 
and Bolivia are being opened to us of tlll! Lord, 
with th,dr million@ without the :Smn.llc-at: c.oncrp
tio-n of God's grace to sinners and the pc:rfed 
aacr-i.ftce of the Lord Je6us made to meet their 
need so fully according to the righteous nt"l:ll!i of 
God. For this op"ning those who hnve joined 
ln praying for it can 8urely give tha.nlu. and 
still fllrthu wait on the: Lord of the harvest to 
send forth 1aborerR into llil!l han·e.et. The field 
i~ stiU the -r:t~orld and the harvest a.t the e.rrd of 
tbe age, and h ill becomes those who have re~ 
ceived 1:0 much light from God tn leave to a 
future Jewi~h remnant the work of preaching to 
an nations that Gospe1 which is the pc..wer of 
God to salvation to every one who believes, 
whilst souls a.re perishing by millions outsidf': 
our lands of Bibles and Christian privilegeJ~~. 
N•merotu other letter~ of mu<:b interest, asking 
for suppHe.s and •peaking appreciatively ofwhat 
Jl9 s~nt, often have b'f'ought their cheer and en
roumgement~ and -reiterate stfll tbe call to 11 Cotne. 
over and help u&.l' That the Word of the Lord 
may have free cour~>e and be glorifi<:'d will eurely 
be our pnyer. Rof.ot. T. GraNt. 

box 1';3(1, ~ An£1·1~, C.al. 

UNITED STATEi-1. 

that country for ten Jays. He thinks there 
is ~m open dour at Dum~ries for the <?o-s~ 
pd. May the Lord in H 11:1 grace c_ontmue 
to bless souls In those parts. I hehe\"e tbcJ 
Lord is U8ing him very much a hour Cherry 
Hill. I shall look out for a flat ho;lt ; if I 
see one snitab1c and cheap wiJl let you 
know. [If one i~ provided <Jf the Lor~. 
Bro. S. would ~pend a month or two m 
the creeks of Vh-u-inia ::md MarJlanu~ 
En. J l ask the pr~y~r!i of all the suints.. 

A. ~1inner. 
4.U Nint-ll :.it., 8. W, 

T. B., Mu.-Thinking you would like 
to hear of the progress here, 1 ~ill write. 
Well, 1 bel~eve people an: dawnmg slowly 
into the light of the Gospd, though many 
.sit in darkneb'.S- Tb~ presiding elder 
preached 1afit !';unJay a wonderful scr_mvu, 
u Run with patienc~ the ract: that 1s set 
befort.'! us/• ~mJ. <Jn Jtr1onday ·'Not ot 
works." Our pr.t'acher duc!3-n't seem to 
com prebend tht:. ~rutb <J.lto~dhc.r, .or be 
wi}fng to accept 1t; somt:thmg a; m tJ>c 
way, 1 can't teU, God knows. I a.m 1-•el·J 
th~ukful for the trads you st:::nt i theJ an;: 
v~ry true. I gavt! them to otlu·rs to re~d; 
sume likeu them wond~1-full_y ~lld some 
conJemnc.:u them. 

( A.ddresl!i to be had of A. Skinner, Washittg-
ton1 D. C., 414.Nintb. St., S. W. En.] 

MAlUON1 lNt>.-Have received the gen- BAL'.rfrdORK, MD., June lB.-Spent but 
tie reminders in the way of your ~d one evening at Little Creek~ liHd a: meet
periodicals. The dear Lord and Hie ing at ro..,rn ; then pre.:ached frmn the !!.tore 
words of truth are stil) my comfort and porch, nearly all th~ \'illage there. Eter
solace, all else I consider but "sinkin~ na~ lift and its holy evidence~ dwelt upon . 
.sand;" still there is no one that !5eem~:~o to TheM. E. preudu~·r said, u I c1m tind no 
understand me, but a few are intere~ted, tault with that preaching.u Spe11t ~t 
and I have been begging our predoms p1e~sant time with th~ sajuts. Preached 
Lord to send a servant here. I£ l had my in Smyrna. to a good-tj;zed crowd. 1 en .. 
way, I WOlJld have had one here Jong ago; gaged a boy vvi~h a bdl to, c.:.ry t .. he town~ 
but Hi's wt11, not mi'le., De done.. I find "Public preachtng at the four Conttrs at 
it no .smaJl affsir to step outside of alll sys .. eight ddock.u Found it n good plan~ 
terns of men .and walk alone with ouT dear many comh1g of the ord~rly class. A 
Lord. Some say I consider mystlf better ringleader tried to incite mischid, but for 
than they i others ~ay I am luny ; others neady an hour .there was perte~. sti1lness 
claim the right to exercise their own opin- and rapt attent1on, the Lord gtnng ~ne a 
ion. We have rented our farm, and a.Fe steady ddivery, while thl;! ~ross ol ~h~ 
now at libertv to go where our Lord LoTd Jesus wa:oi prt:s~n.ted Wlt~ ycarnm~ 
oireds. If His will, I should be mucn desire, the Lord bemg merc:tf'ul. ~y 
pleased to live near some agsembly. voice Jid not hoarse up, and I fdt no ~ll 

M~s. Jog, Bo•d. dfeets1 though preaching three time~ Ul 

WASIIINGToN, D. C., Julv 4· I shall the 'Jpen air iu four days. I aRl s~rpn~ed 
(D. V. )_join Bro. White at Potomac City and delig.hted, alth~ng~ 1 really hve ~: 
Lord•s .. D11.y morning and remain about day at a t1me. Twtce tn l:l. years I h 



had a hemorrhage~ and cannut say I will heard of except in the oaths of those who 
never hav~ mun~- But as the need p1·ess~s know Him not m· when tmme or•t: dcc.lares 
upon tnt>;, nnd the shortness of the time, the work of the cross. ThcJ are too poor 
one would gladly wear out ~l thousand to p.a~ p1·eadu::n;, und. they too proud tu 
lungs tu meet tile crying n~t:d everywh~re go among them and fare as they tlo. One 
;:tpparcnt. But then~ one. must not go be· thinks of tb.:: ease which many enjoy in 
yond t~u;~ strt:ngth _giv~n, .and as ~od baa more faYon~d places, whel·e the \.V ord is 
given 1_t 1 c_an u~t: it.. l he_a~·d ol t:xprt!~- ;Jeard much and often, the cnmfort and 
sious ut l:iatu;taetwn from diliercut ~ourc~s blessing of God shov,rered upon them, 
iuS., .a hld ot 16 y~ars s;_tyiug seriou:!:>ly, -u.•ht.'ch .He w£11 not ask from them again. 
'~That is just what 1 need." The Lord But the faith which Cttn -return tham to 
graciou:sly giVt: hin1 mon;:. Hz"m~ »s David poul"ing out the drink of-

'vVASHLNGTON, U. C., June :ZJ.-Went tcring to the Lord~ will not go unrew~ud
with Jjro. ~kinner to LLll.:ITy Hill on the:: ed. 1 believe WI! are not to consider the 
:ZI~t. !vl~etings r1 a. m. and 3 p. m.; matter of '•fellowship in the Go5peP' as to 
r~ading 2::1t .h..inchcloe'~:ot in the evening. '"regions bf"voridH a matter of duty. God 
~ro. ~- tvok Eph. ii., noting two cond1- does not dimand it:; \"et ~Ls n matter of 
tion5; the. low and the tdgh-how w~ pi:ujs faith-the he,;ut's grateful response to the 
from onot: to the oLhLa--•• Not of works,'' need of fields e*iiewhere ; surely lave has 
~tc. 1 folJuwed with 1-tom. iv. and James I gre~lt claims upon us. True, ~~,iut}'" it is 
ii.-u.F'aitn and works." 1-ir. --, who to mintst~t in ternpontl thin~s to those 
~huwcd J.tn an~ry spirit, wa~ more :)Oft- who have 1ninistert!d of theu spiritmll 
t:ned, }Ct nut prunumH,:ed dthcr WUJ· He things. Here should come in a feeling of 
did not Jikc you, was mad, said he telt a~ responsibility, .simply from the fi~c1 of 
if he c.ou1<.i luJ,ve taken ~·ou up .i:Uld tbrown gn1ce received (Rom. :X,·. ~7) j. but w~1.en 
.You out of th~ Mchoot 11uu~ i but Hru. a question t)f t/z.e need of otkers, here is 
- cuntessc<.l [hat your minjstry HsdtJcd where grace and love can prove itself (II. 
it tor him.n H~ n:ceived bles:sing frorn Cor. viii. 8). But the servant of the Lord 
the LonJ, and all itJ cl~r now with him- must go forth, not wa·i'tt."-ng for feJLowship, 
savt:<.l tllrough grace wituout works. Mrs. 1n faith and burning tove for souls, at the 
-- also is nappy in th~ Lurd, llUld~ so :risk of life, rescuing the burning brand 
by the mes~g( ~ent hL:!r ti·om the Lord ti'om ~ternal woe. \_'" et, uas cold water to 
through you. Tbiti is why t:iatan i~; mad. a thirst_y :Soul, so is good news from a far 
Talked. with the K.'s until It p. m., >:utd countl"\"." The. hand outstretc.hecl is blessr,d 
nexl 1norning: tHl aJternoou; Uu~y did not b\' tl!e· pm,·er of a disciple ot• uprophet.n 
go to work, l)Ut urank in the Word. Hoth A terrible "fnc to the Gospel is both the 
brotllt!ftJ. an~ save.J, and know it, as aJso t!xtrt-me Cakini~:;tic ~md the Arminian 
).!n; • .K. 1 have c.untidc=nce tnat th~ Lurd schools. The tinit sa,-s, uNot of works,.~~. 
wilJ use them a:s beacon:s in that darJoi. re-o and thl_;n continues in ~~in ; the latter, uof 
gion. Would bt: glad if •m)· would sup- wnrk~ bJ the he./jJ of God." Neither en
ply them with paper~ to op~n up tL1e joys tl1e finjshed work of the Lord J~sLu;, 
~lurd. ot .U~d, iltJ hThe _Gobfcl uf Our I and both try _to hinder the pr~!cious Gor.
SttJ.vatlo:n., -~ C. H. M. 's •• ~ ute~ ctLl<.l otht!r P"' 1 from gomg- fDrth. How &ad l We 
aimpie thing.ti, Holden 1M .. rw~he Lc:Lters, ~~ met one of the former here. while pre
·'Corinth and Sects,., and separation truth. ~entinl7 the most precioas scriptures to 
Their ,ht;~Utb are open and ttubjcct to tht: her, h~r eyeti were closed with a scornful 
Wun.J. How refretihing to nJt:d !:iuch Ulen expression, showing the absolute hatred 
iu a region, al41s! almost a~ <h1rk al:i hea- of th~ heart blinded by ~•the god of this 
th.emlom a& to the knuwl~Jg~ of the truthA world.·~ She c.-:mfessed she was unhappy, 
To u.~:~e th~ir words, ~~A greut ljght ba~ ye: seernell to rt:joice in t1e1· miserJ 1 await
.boprung up here these ia.st two Jenr.su- ing her ahsolutel~· decret:d fate from all 
tti.)OlJ[ thtt:: time of Bro. S. ':tt lllini~tay <E mong t::ternit~t·, with ft·at·ful foreboding looking 
them. The.~te r~ionH ar~ m gr~ut need.. forward to ~he knew not wh~1t, and yet 
'J.'hc ~~,•Neck" between the two riH:rs 5s en· bitterh· refusing what could give comfort 
t;~·cly uegl~.:d.ed, right where God ias known to n s~ul in fenr. How our hearts should 
to b..: liud, n~t is not known, nor t.'\·eu burn fm· such ! and \'et it seems as thou h ... 



this terrible delusion bas seized upon wooded hills, stumbling over fHllen treea, 
mnny here, where there isany semblance a r!iister carrying her baby o\•er swollen 
of religion. It drives some to infldtlity, streams, with nothing to hold on to, and 
makes hum:~n devils of others, ~md ~rushes only a fnllen tree to walk on- while the 
the tJue child 0f God kept under its cruet, water boiled bentmth the feet. I think I 
dendly breath. The time ha~ -come, I be- wos more nerv\n•s than thl: wflmcn. It 
lieve, to gather some here as soon as op- looked 1 ather scrioun to !See them b-nlancing 
portunity affords for the needful mi11istra- themselves on the l g and tilting, white 
tion for it. I hl)pe tv see Occoquan th1 s one ()f the hoJs ~t(.:adied th~.:m. If one 
week, also Q...uantico Lord's Day. I can· had fitllen, both would. 'Yet the Lord 
not carry traCts with me, but if Brn. Kin- hrought us home safely by 12. fO M. 
cheloe are supplied they will gladly dis- Three w~:re baptiz~·d toda.y ; ttnotl.er de
tribute them. 1 would give names to any sires it~ but hupes to sec her huohand go 
who will sllpply such with suitable papers. wjth her i anoth~r sutl~ring from rheuma
For places here inaccessible to horse or tism deferred it. One h..1s been tripped 
wagon the mail is a good servant after down bl· his brothel·, and while we Wcle 
pioneering opens the way. It has been distressid for him hia wife came out bright 
long s1nce my pores were opened ;:~s t:hey .and cleaT1 taking her ~:~tand on the Word 
have been lately--steep wooded hilh and of God with true womanh firmness. We 
dales, hot sun overhead and fresh air sht1t spent two hours presenting the Word 
out. I was glad of it, believing it has under the trees at U. \'V .'s. 1 ft•lt that the 
done me good. Lord was speak j ng to bt:r. Two da y,s 

after she bore happy tt:stin1ony of it. Her 
Nx.Ansco, V A.-The Lord is indeed hushnnd mockingly twitted her with~ 

working in all thi~ region. Ha.d a meet- ''Well, I suppose you know now that you 
ing beyond Round Top at Annis Wil- have evt:rlusting life !" Sntan began by 
IiamsJs~ right in the nest of' 1 Clark lights." ridiculing her faith in God's \Vonl, w bich 
The Lord gave tl1e word in pourer. The resulted in showing l1er bis enmity to it; 
Jeading "light., made an attack after the thus she was enabled to trust itl and by 
meeting, showing up his darkness ve1-y the opposition her faith brought to con
strongly. They teach that Chrjst died fession. Praise the Lord : 
for only an heled: few/' that no one t's At Dumfries, an old se"'port town nvn• 
saved, even the eleCt cannot know it until falJing jnto decay, then~ is .a little bJcssing. 
after death. They claim a "felt e.xper-i- Preached there in the 1.-lt:thodist churcl1 
me~,'~ .and their "~hopeu is based on that i with a decided movement of Satan and 
that men are to be saved witngut the also of the Spirit of God, one man UJ1pos
Scripturee.; that the Bible is not the word ing sufficiently to bring out tbe precious 
of God, but only ''the testimony of Jesus truth uf salvation, exciting the inter~st of 
Christ,'~ which, however, they rejed as all w bo listened. He left a hashed. One 
authotity; th:~t no <me can be saved by the asked, "CAm I not ht!ar mo1 c uf this r Can 
Gospe], consequently they do not preach you come back again r" She is known :as 
it, but what they havE!! felt, prea(:b them- a quiet, godly person, who reads ht:r Hibh 
selves-a strange mixture of absolute fatal- a. great de.al. Have arr(tngt.~ to pfeach 
ism. and Arminis.nism. One man simply there again. At Potomac I look for a 
foamed out his own folly. And every one large company. I hear of on~ aJTahging 
present, for whose salte alo.,e I continued seats for us, who says, ... I ~-~ave bdong~d 
the defence~ saw the evil of his system. to two churches, and am no nearer salva
Bro. \V. was a member or them1 but God tion now th•n when I beg$ln. I ·am just 
has given him light, and he ltn.uws he is beginning to r~ulize that I am· a sinnt:r.'' 
.sa.ved, and will m-eak bread with us. The The Lord deliver the poor old · mrin. At 
house wa:s full~ and seat& arranged o-ut:side D. one old man said,- "Tha.t's.' the truth. 
were full also. The windows, too, were It has beep lying on the shelf in the du$t 
foil of heads; a number of bla~ks Also. ever since I was rt boy, and the worms got 
It-is interesting to see how people flock to ·into it!,' meaning th~t the truth had "been 
preaching. . · _ re.ad and preached so Little thRt it hst.d he-. 

We began <»Ur defile., IZ strong~ ove~ the come corrupted. Satan is fighting: 'hard, 



and trips up some, but I have confidence 
that the enemy's l!itrongholcl h;;~s been bro
ken. Men huve seen already tbe power 
of the '-'Von], and w nut more of it. The 
~tory of the eros~· Ut>es it. We break 
bread Lord's Day ~,.:v~ning, July 5 {D. V.). 
God is prep:!ring some who have a godly 
care for His name ,;,nd \.Yord and for souls. 
The peoph: .st:et'll to be rising up to h~;:tr 
the Wortl of God. Truly uthc r.oming of 
tbc Lord dntwt:th nigb !" 

B1 o. S. hopes to join me on the sth, 
wbcn (D. V.) w~ sbaU be ab]e to co\'er 
n1ore ground. Pray for t.H::; 1 thnt we "go 
in the strength of the Lord God" only. 

S. A. White. 

('ANAD~~. 

MoNTREAL, Q.uE.-Patient ministry of 
good tb 1ngs the Lord will bi~ss. The 
•~Numerical Bibl~H ib a rich mine calling 
for study that few are wiHing to give~ but 
it is the Lord~ti work and He will hl~ss it. 
A. Mnce is discouraged here in his tent 
work comp1etcly i i~ ofi" again to Quebec. 
Am .sorry, as th ~s city is sadJy in need. 
Cam!! across n place where a Mis~ Lunn 
gathers in sonw poor and minister~ to 
them~ heard a]so of others thus engaged, 
ha-ving Bible women to visit and gather 
in. This is a g-ood work. The Lord stir 
up some to reach the Freuch Cunudian 
Catholic..s :; there are good Fnmch t1·acts 
here published in Paris. The Tma ne. 
pot is still doing ~-t goud work i the seed 
.o;uwn will beat· fn1it fore\·er. Th~ Lord 
guide u.s each in Sl!n·ice for Him, keeping 
us rt.'iH.ly for His use find for His return. 

house, ~md a number came, among them 
the husband of a sister with us in Goder· 
ich l5 years ago. He was opposed to the 
tru tb. I hud a talk with him ; he tried to 
brave it ofl~ hut I knew his conscience 
spoke diftcn:ntly, 150 was gbd to see him 
there. The Lord give him rest. I worked 
~lt Bay 1\'lillR fot thtee wc:-eklS, -.-isited nearly 
all the hoLJscs and gave tract:8, and found 
v~rv few that knew the Lord, and 1 could 
not. have much fellowship with any ex:cept 
one poor Indian and hh wife. I did hate 
to part wjtb them-h~ especiaJJy had a 
heart for the Lord-but as the work wns 
over I had tv return. Thank rbe Lord I 
have enough to keep me going, and He 
has npeneu unother door in the Gospel. 
I gave ltn oJd man fit a funeral uThe Infi
del and His Dream,' 1 and he afterw.unls 
invited me to his hou.se, and now is glad 
for Bro . .1fi1ler and me to preach there. 
He ha.s not found pe~u:.e, bt1t is anxious. 
Not many came first time. but so me I did 
not expect. I am th.ankfi.1l for the open
ing, and believe the Lord will finish the 
work He began. This old man used to 
be a t~nor to a sister next him. How 
soon the Lord can mnke the crooked 
stn1ight. A sister who returned to us 
seem~ fniliug fast ; both she and her ~ister 
on Cockhurn Island .seem enjoying the 
Lord. 

Your letter set us at rest. You are wel
come to use anythiz1g l write, for I like to 
h~ar how others are gett~ng along. The 
Lord gi,·c: you grace in it, for it must be a 
deli~-ttL• thing to hundle. The Lord keep 
Ul5 in a temperate .state, that we may not 
be tuo severe nor too loos~ in things-. 

Yohn Latnont. 

May lie bleLs abund.iinHy the work in. PASPE:BIAC, Q..uE.-Reachcd Black Cape 
Virginia. Bro. Harris 1 whose loss we meeting Friday. 3 p. m., hdng delayed 
feel, comfo1t~c1 us by his faith i:tnd patience. on the way from Halifax; found a large 
lingering in suffering, but the Lord sus- number nssembled, many hnving come 
tain~:::cl him. lirl"~. Mohr, \Vhite pnd Tren- from New CarHsle, Paspebi.ac and Hope· 
bolmc, taken latdy, have borne a good townt :z8 to 35 miles away. The reading 
witness in dcpa_rting. M~ty our heart!:; be meeting!:i were m~uch enjoyed, also .. an ~d-
ch.astenet.l ttnd fixed on thmgs above. u re.ss by B. C. G. from I. Cor. xu.-x1v. 

E. S. Lyman. The Gospel meetings were largely attend

THESSALON • 0NT.~o~~eet to think 
that travelling days will soon- be done. .1 
went to Bay Milh; (I.:&.·mile~, aoove Sault 
Ste. Marie, tor work~· .. · :On "JPY way called 
at Hugh Da,•idson's, preachf.U -at a school 

ed, snd an intense interest prevailed. 
Lord's Day afternoon preaching upon tbe 
uArk" by Brn. Greenman, McCandless 
and myself; in the evening B. C. G. from 
Matr:. xv.-•'Man~s religion and need and 
God's hPart and provision." The. brenk-



i~g of brcnd wns a solemn and precious! The he~rty welcome re~eived tlwr~ and 
tlme; o\'er ~oo enjoying this blessed privi .. blessing manif~~t m;!dc up for urhe ~·ntVRil 
lege. .An rntense eagernc51'i and fr(:shness of the 'rV<LV"-two muhts on the tnlln ;md 
"':ere noticeable at each meeting; many in a t>mRlf fishing bo;t. Aftcrwnrcl, to cn
hltherto greatly oppm;ed were present., courage the work then·~ lu1d a two dan,.' 
und home expressed themselves :1s being meetinv· at P~tspehiuc. where we w~re 
much hdped. 1\-fonday~ B. C. G., self mutuall.\· comforted, we, in seeing the soul~ 
and seven hre ... thr~n from Black Cape set newly brought to Christ, six ur "even 
QUt for ~ew _Carlisle; beld H meehng 111 RClJnan Ci•tholics among them,. the"· in otlr 
th~ eventng m an empty house fitted up mkled tc~timonv to that of Br(). ~1cCand
by llro: W. CaLdwelL I p1·cachec..l from lrss. De~pitc ·the rain the_\' came con
Luke Xl:X., foHowed hy B. C. G.; many stnutly~ aml we trust not ~n ,.·ain. At 
there, and trust that the word was in Black Cape wt:ather wns fine thnm~hout . 
.power. Tu~day, came an here for meet- Ilere, visited se,-eral with cornfort and 
mgs ~t ~- IYicCnndless's house i re<1ding pn:ached outside~ realizing uthc offence of 
John 1v. 10 the aftL:rno~n~ ~t:?d i~ t.he even· the cross has not ceased~" were laughed to 
mg ~ospel preach1ng m lus dnvmg shed scorn, howbe~t some cbve unto us and 
(~h1ch he had nicely fitteci up) hy Bro. followed to hear more. Vtl e now return 
Greenman and_ myself ?n II. Kings v. (D. V.) to la:y siege ~t Halifax. 
\Vednesday, Btblc readmgs tlu~e tim<;!~ B. C. Gree.nma'TJ.. 
and Gospel by B. C. G., mysdf antl W, I . 
:3lcC. from Numbers xxi .• Luke x. and PAISLEY. 0-:N"T., June 20.-After betng 
John xH. The readings were from [. a.t Ambe-rley two weeks H"P"o. E: A. ~1m·· 
John v., I. Tbess. v. and John xvii.; all ~m came over, uncl we had t~•e Jnr of. l~e
vtere. ·well attended, especiaJiy the Gospel mg together for three ~eeks m the. mHl1_8-

mcetings. Faithful plodding on the part t1:y of the GospeL Vv.e had m~ct111gs m 
of Bro. ~J.cCandless has be~n produdive <hffercnt p\aces every n•ght for a week and 
.of much blessing. Mu.y his hands be f~;towed them up for the n~xt two .. At 
strengthened in the work of the ministry Kmlough had three encouragmg meetmg!:', 
He hopes to be at the St. Croix meetin~ where '!3ro. Clift' had sorn~ ~ime ~ince bt:en 
Aug. 2!·. The Lord make the way clear. krencl~mg. Had two m~etm~rs m Bro. G. 
The mm1stry of thl! dear sajnts in things .... hane s bush. ncar Ben•te1 f:.urly ~tttenLlcd, 
t~mporal at each of these places w~s spe- th~ .last o'?-t: addn:ss:.ed by Bru. Pollock, 
ctally noticeable, l!ach vje1ng with the Chll: Mm1:m_ and myself. The :tttend.nnc~ 
other in making m; welcome. Altogether and mterest m. houHes cmd a school house 
a wtek spent among these de1tr people has was encourngmg, :m~l n ~umber rue 
been truly precious to us an..J them. One brought undt•r convidton winch we hnve 
c~mnot hut be struck with the ~mticeable tnH\uuhted cm11iclcnct" will result in clcrnul 
results u{ tb.: mini!:Jtry o1 ·the \\-o:rd ~It ; ·L·~-~:~~~ t,, •... .:-.... ..,.,~,,: 1···•·.1 t\·;,. · ~i·-r~ ... <Pr 
these places, and jt makes 011~·s heart meetings in Kincardine, large ~•ttendilnce;.·; 
yearn for like blessings in place!' that have were over onr Bro. Pollock's grnun:l, 11ml 
had a far larger share of the GoHpel, with founrl n~ry happy results from hia ntini:l~ 
much ies~ fruit. Expeet to remain in try i some convert~d and in feHowshipl 
Halifax for a little time at the tent work others much shaken in r~gnnl to the sy~· 
with D? C. G., aftcrwar<Js takin~r in other tenls they arc in. The assembly in l\lr. 
plQces in western Nn\·a Scotia;'"'including Holme~'s house is ~oing on hnpptly, with 
St. Croix ; am looking to the Lord cts to ~he prosp~ of seven1l being ndded to it. 
returning to Western Shore, where the Bro. Thomus Holm~.s holds GD:.pei meet-
people are much stirred up. ings in a school houE:ie ev~ry othe1· Lonl~& 

_~t: J. Enefer~ Day, the house being usually full and i\ 
number becoming interested 1n the trudt. 

DALHOUSIE, N. B.-Home about IO Bro. Martin and I had two meetings rhere. 
days with several meetings weekly in Hal- I came on to Paisley, re~eiving a wnrm 
ifax. and there, and four at Eastern Pa• welcome, a brother having secured n hall, 
sage. the Lord euabled Bro. Enefer and but owing to the extr¢me bent had a smnll 
myself to get to Black Cape meeting. attendance. "Thos. Somerville. 
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where he hopes to spend several months nnd 
co-.·er much ground. 

J. B. Gott:~~imll was in Harrh;burg about five 
d<tys, where his f"isit -nra~ npprecinted much. 
He would have remained longer but weather be-
ing e.xces~h·ely hot, meetfngs were cot well at• 
tended and he had an attack of rnnJaria. 

~fn. Woodt Nottawa., Ont. 1 one of the firs.t
f-r"Ui.t& of wo-rk theYe 20 years 'ago by B-rn. R. T. 
and F. \V. Grant and H. Adam!LOn 1 lately de
parted to the Lord after tnuch suffering. Sbe 
\'\"US a succourer of mnn,Y, befng full of alms
deedl!l n.nd given to hospitaiU.)'. May her hus• 

1:nl1Jr.••fl t:t. ;. ,.t : lfii.·,. ~ ~ ": .,t~l-• l'•':"-~ll.•.-'1"''· .. ~.!c~r.q . ~,.,. , h:uld, ~till ~ "!!~·"Tin .trt">T .'' buj 11f'~n tn u a now. re~t 
&or.Ollf1 Cl~ -"ll~tter. ' in Ch ti&t and a wait the 11res t that remains.'' 

NOTICE OJ:f MEErl'ING. 

The Lord ·wiiiing, a gener.al meeting 
will be held at Chl.l·ks,·ille, Butler Co, 
lown, commencing Vilednesd~ty, Sept. 
16th. The Lord's people ~ue conliully 1n
vited. Ac:.com:~nodati()ns will b~ provjded 

for all who attend. Shange1·s will be met 
at the l'i.[il way station with conveyunces. 

GLEANINGS. 

P. P. Nallel Aug. I3 was on hf~ way through 
Shenandoah Co., to Hardy Co., W. Va.~ a 
tnountainou.!i region he fs JCt t..macquu.inted 
whh. In May he ,,·en t a long trip J 11. the tide
water couulies, spent three we~ks ;n Fauquier 
and Stnttord co unties and met sever~! w~o 

acemed open to the truth and expres&ed a wish 
to keep papers to lend. Hfs address for the 
pTesent is Moorlieldt Hardy Co., W. Va., 
whence mail ,vm be fon,.arded. 1 can at last 
furnish a Hst of natnc8 in Virgjnia to those de
.sir!ng such. 

Subscriptions lor the "rnountnin ·wagon'~ and 
outfit for Virginia have been rece[ved by Bro. 
_ oate from brethren in Mass., Pa., N-Y.~ N.J., 

M. Stu t.zmnn h op~s (D. V.) in September to ·n~l., IlL and Fla. to the a mount of $'86-oo. 
·go townrds Philadelphia.. We trust the Lord a~artfelt appreciation of thh. feUow~hip we ten
may lead him abo to De-laware .. confi:rmLcg the der our brethren. Our Bro. c. F. Boynton, of 
chur¢hes."~ Freeport. L. I., vvrit~s, "It ha~> b.;:~n on my mind 

J. B. McCaft'ery, A Scott and W. H. VanLoon 
were in St. Louh, Mo .. 1.n August preaching Jn 

. a tent, The attendance at fird was small, but 
ft tr1.1st the .Lord wlll bless souls. 

C. F. Boynton hop~G to visit Patchogue and 
,other partt; berore going :1:1outh. Lettera from 
·the BJue Ridge, Va., urae :Qn e.arJy l"eturn there, 

nnd would seem to be an .hupcrtnnt adjunct to 
the work and one that the Lord moly use to aid 
His servants greatly. I am looking forward to 
an early &l.aTt and many are waiting eageTly to 
hear th.e gfad tidings again.':1 The Lord will 
direCt in all if it is His. ple{l;sure. Bro. Boynton 
un.dertakes to p-rocure the wagon, none, bar
nes, bedding and cooking utensi!A and get them 



there. BTo. Bo:a.te think" Hhis suggestions 
most feasible for economy fn time and m-oney ~:IIi 

well as the mo.,t: favorable fors ecuring a light yet 
etrong vehicle for mountain eervlce/' with which 
r agreet and the matter is gladly l~fl; with him 
for carrying out, as the Lord enabtes. 

~-----

ELDERS. 

Some lay great itreiJl\ on the f~d that the word 
used, "ord~c'1red them eldert~u (Athi :t.iv. 2-3), 
lllf:ans jt;c'tctea c~&l 6y AoldJ't~lf Jjp tile lla•d, as in 
voticg in a popu)a(' a.s•emb1y. It i.s true that it 
has this m-eanfng, and may even h8.ve hnd thiE< 
technical ur.e~ but that would only prove the 
11Ulnn81' of the action. The point ~t Issue h re
garding tbe- a,grmt:s. If elders: were appointed 
by holding up the hand, it waa the hi\11dlio of 
Paul and Bamabaa., not of the church in the 
plac-e. The context ~~ohows that those who or~ 
dained were those who came and ""ent a.nd were 

thought about~ the prindples of ga.thering. amid 
the ruin, ars f'eehiy apprehended. If a few+ in 
s-eparation from the e ... n of the. whole, attempt 
to act: as if they ,,·~re the whole, the:.· deny th~ 
very prfndples upon which they have come. to~ 
gt:ther amid the ruin. Then if Brt:thren, :so 
c-a!1ed, ordain eldenl, they there and then give 
up the very ground :md pri.nd{)les on ,.,.·hich 
they have acted 2n Beparating from t.be denomi
nations. But they cnn rn.nintain th~ir prjnci
plt::e. nnd own the name ar~d Word of lhe Lord, 
amid the rufn, aud submit themselves unto such 
a.& the Lord leads to ca:re for Hie sninu. The 
work of the elde'l' may be done and recognized, 
through gr:ac:.e 1 although there itS no ordination 
except as fn tb~ &p;rit of .conl!:trttin ing love they 
~ddid themseh·es (J. Cor- X\'i. 15, 16). 

W. Co,-rie 'Jolm.o:to,. 

SUGGESTIONS AS TO WORK. 

engaged in preaching the Go&.pet The mean-~' Jf three or four adapted for the work. prnvided 
ing of the word and the manner of the attion with a tent, wagonl tratts and camp equ1pments, 
prove nothing ae to the chLl.n:h or congregation (went through a. State in a thorough and syste
being the age'fl.l~. or as to the dders being ap- matic mn.nner, much good could be done and 
pointed by popular eledioc. They we,.e or.. many reached. Locate in a towAt and while 
daJned by Paul and Barnabas. twa are ho1ding t~nt meet£ngs the other~ might 

Then to .ordain eldt!n now you mu5t tir"st .find $Cotu the country thoroughly. Then remove and 
them, and the apostles or their deJegates. It is work elsewhere the some way. one remlidning if 
readily admitted that -we have none who can ad interest called for it to strengthen and conJjrm 
with apoatolk aulhorit_v now. It t.s clenr like- in the Word. Mor~ ground could be covered 
wise that the church, OT congregation, ff we go and with much better results than with desultory 
by Sc:riptuTe, hu not anything to sny in tbe rushing throtigh States, going a tour here, ada] 
ordination of elders. If it i9 contended that it there. etc. Of coune -we are very weak and the 
hu., then you must have the wi.ok tA!urr.t of' the laborers are few. I ha.veJ no fault to ·find with 
place, or the part tha.t ad:s will thereby make the Lord's 5et,rants who are short-handed 
itself a 5ed, being an ~aion which concern& all. through no fault of their owo not of thdr Mas
In the broken state of thing-s, by division:~;, the ter'•- Neither do I make light of the Spirit's 
whole c.bw-ch in any centn: cannot be gathered guidance. God torbid r Yet iii there not roorn 
togetbe:r. There cannot be any appointment, for improvement a& to the method of service~ 
therefore, by the church there even i.f it had This plan I feel i.s not on!y the apostolic method, 
.aufhorit.Y to ad. Thit in. no way deniei the, but the Lc.rrd'.s- own .iratituUon. ate the twelve and 
competency ~nd authority of the two or thnre the ~venty .. sent two and two whither he him· 
gathered for .aaing in discipline io regard to any se1f wetlllci come.'t As. to Delawa.re, a narr.ow 
am()ltlf tiH1mehJes (I. Cor. v. u. 13). &trip of land froro Wihnin,gton to Cape Charle.s~ 

Again, unless yo~ have the whole cb'lb'cll- Gof Va . ., eaaHJ• reached by :railroads, ti:Je people 
the place there i1 no certainty that the real eldet>a nearl1 aU Teligiou1J, yet the majority onl,r hopo
are: atnong tho.se who wish to make the appoimit~ i.ng. working and pra:ying for &alvat;on. How 
ment. They 'mllJ' be alll.ong the beUe~n who much ba:q-e we to account for! "Freely Je ha"-e 
arc not in the meeting that &t:ek& to ad. Tbu.., recei..-ed." but can w.e s:ay we hnnl'been obedieat 
the-l"e.fore, the God-gi-ven e1dera cannot be ap~ to the command .. freely give"? 
pointed bJ man in the pr"ent broken state of Instead of ioceuant warfare upon the sedl1 
thing&. U attempted, it h. a denial n{ the ruin would it not be better to hunt for sou[s and feed 
of the Church as an outwud thing. When even them? I am sure many lament the too ready UJe 



of our know1edge in throwing stones at the old 
ship. Satan i~ trying to engulph it by heresies 
ftom ,,.·!thin. Let us not add to the din, but 
with hearts overfiowing with Eove feed God's be
loved peo-ple .llnd eqnip them for the bnttle, now 
enga:~ing ~R it wer~ on the- '"advan·re pic:kets." 
(the clergy so r~gn.rded). Tru~t you ate making 
headway, lhough against h~;~d \T"inds. 

S.A. W. 

Lus ANGELEs, CAL.~\Ve ho.\o·e m'l.lch rea&on 
to tha.vk God for Hi:s mercy in opening doors of 
acces& to these po-o-r pe-ople and supplying the 
wherewtt.ha! to tninil'ltt:r to them. Yesterday I 
heard from a Chrh~tia.n who is printing Spanish 
trnCls in New Mexico to a!!k. if we could tnkr:: up 
stHI other places in Sou:th AmeTica. I told him 
that with the Lord's help we were duly thankful 
for the opportunity. The.se p10or people need 
Chriflt and the simple story of the crof!ls-God't~~ 
lov-e to mnn, a l!iinner and <1.n enemy, flowing 
through thh. \v-onderf'll channel and bringing 
refresbment ~nd blessing to all who wm ncc.ept 
u.lv~tion O.li R gift at Hie hand. ThiR is a& un
knr . n to most of them ag if they were hen.then 
-which indeed they are !'or the most part. 
Romish !Superstitions grafted on to hentheniem 
is nH their religion, nnd the Go6pe1 which is the 
power of God unto n.lvatlon they know nothing 
of. A ponr Mexican woman here who is in mf
fering and poverty we have ground to hope h 
resting in the Lord Jesus. She deHghts in read· 
ing her Testament, and spenh freely of her con
fidence being only !n the precious blood of 
Christ. We are alf.C) cheered by hearing tram n. 
dear brother in New Orleaos that he ha!i been 
led of the Lord to gh·e up both membership l\nd 
ministry in the M. E. Chur~h. ~o called. Also 

and meeting$ for children two and three times a 
week. The Lord has blessed out' lnhors here., 
although littJe decided results b<tve 1:-een mani
fest as to conversion; &orne claim to have found 
peace, oth~r15 expreseJng llrlxiety- May He lead 
them out. Mnny Cbri~tiana have been greatly 
hd ped nt the readtngs. some we Lrll~t deHvered 
:;"rom •·sinJess perfedio n, 11 "Ad\·eotij;m,., and 
other~ who denied the two nil-lures now see 
dearly B!<; to that truth. Our meetings. were 
severR.l times broken in upon by "M<l.terin1ist81n 

L<Holinen" men, etc .• but the truth always pre
vailed. We had after meetings nightly, many 
of them sweet and precious both in te~:~timonies 
and prayer. Bro. Greenman gav~ some s.d
dres~es on "What did the Lord Jcsm= mean by 
•born of water' l" • 'How to read and understand 
the Book of Revelation, .. "The four judgments,'• 
also some important readingJS on u'Vhat is man r 
!Spirit. soul o.nd body,~' completely exploding 
doCtrines advanced by some Adventists pre6ent. 
He gave th~m an opportunity of replying and 
an hour to do so, but the "written Word" was 
too much for theml and th"CJ were glad to escape 
at any pri..::e. Rrn. Lyman and McCandles'J 
joined u~; on Aug. l8th. \Ye strikt canvas zoth 
and leave "\v-ith the tt:nt for St. CTOi:X: and other 
plnces i are looking forward to a time. of much 
ble!ising there. I e~ped to go ,..,·ith B. C. G. 
af£er leaving St. CroiJl, but cannot say as tore
turning to Halifa.x, as I ht:<tr of several open 
doors. May He guide. 

We have ju~t compiled a llCw "llynm Sheev· 
66 hymn~ • .A:nd have lul.d a number printed, to be 
had at the Book Room, 65 Granville St.; to .n.H 
who can pu:rchaset 75 cts. per 100, or $6.oo per 
1000. F. 7· Em:fcr. 

D fdlow preacher in Lhe same neJghbC1rhood has BE.D!?ORD. N. s.~The Lord hal! been giving 
found deHv-erance+ and l ~ust tiJUt the Lord ha.s tokens of His fav.or in blessing ~;onls bere and 
work prepnrcd for them m _thos~ needy places. at Waverley through Mr. McKay, who is now 
Jn smne ways I e.nvy the samt8 1n Cn.nada and. \Vorking at Richmond. At the tent the intere!it 
n.thu parts a-s. not be~ng su.JTound~~ by the ter- manife~t from the start has deepened, Rnd nnm
nble atmosphere of mftdelLt)' that Hi so a.lmG:St bers increa~ed as well as solidity of the beo?trtrl5. 

un.h·enal here. Dut the dny of our gnthering Many ask to be vit;lted, a.nd fr~m coovenatfona 
together unto Him may not be f11r otT, nnd then in after meetings one hope~ to find many in 
we &hall be W"h<:re and what we wouJd he, and, whom God has wrought, thc.-s.~ in whom the 
beat of aU, &hall s~e Hhn face to fac":. work is often dee.pes.t shr-inkl11g from more pub-

R. T. Gra.,t. lie means of settling their difficulties- The 
--~----- Lord .give grace to ~eek them out flnd ruini.,ttr 

lLu.tFAX. N. S.-B. C. Greenman pitched his to them. The Mission HaU. to he reliumed in 
tent here july 25, and we have been bav!ng September, we hope will· g:'l.ther up much as to 
c::ro,,lkd meetings nightly and on Lotd•t Day tbeae predouf! l!.oub. We t:ruet to find an open• 
afternoon1t ~leo Bible readings every·after:noon [ng at the Exhibition Sept- :a~b to Oa:. 2d, ln 



whkh the help of others wou1d be welcome. 
Lack Qf fellowJShip ·which om: finds at times 
serves, however, to cast us more entirely on 
Him who sent us. May He, and not the work 
or Ita results, be our joy and stny. 

11. C. Greenman. 

UNITED STATES. 

BoY&IlTOwJ-l, P A.-As to your remind· 
er, while the world enjoyed indepen
dence day on the 4th of July we had a 
dependenc~ day 1 J. B. Gottshall being 
here, we h.ad two very encountging read~ 
ings, well attended, and with specidl 
power, and we trost with h1essing. 

We send traas to Virginia. Gospel 
m~etings are again held at Pjne Iron 
Works by E. B. Mauger and others. 
Meetings are still kept up at Glasgow with 
interest and at Bcchteisville. 

Bro. G. left on July 18th, to !itop over 

Lord's Day in Reading, then Sunbury, 
Shamokin and Harrisburg. Thing~ are 
going about the same as when you were 
here i nothing new, except a few who 
seemed to get cold are warmed up againt 
and come more regularly to meeting. 
Thank the Lord. ••• 

livereth themn ( Psa. xx:x1v. '7 . What is 
like the "\Vord of our God ? Well m.ay we 
1·est in it for our tempond needs, as spk· 
itual. Pbil. iv. 6 has long hecn my rest. 
u'l'be peace of God·'-glorious it is. l 
am now free as to this worlcl•s sen·ice. and 
whi1e all is dark as to my p:-~th, yet He 
keeps me in perfect. q uietne~s. I go out 
hy faith to minister Christ t() saints and 
sinners. I £lare not hold hack longer. 
Since hearing from Bro. Pea r;~;on of the 
needs in many pal"ts, and of the hardships 
that both saints and sinners, with the 
Lord's servants, go through. it has tnight
i1y stin·ed me up, and 1 ~hould be verily 
guilty now to enjoy the little ease I have 
while otheTs nre denying themselves to 
carry the bread of life to these hungry 
ones. The poorest f<Jod and-accommoda
tion often throllgh the South and Bahamns, 
and poor as I am I h•-tve a~way:; hild a 

comfortable bed and go..Jd plain food tv 
eat; not many lnxurtes, but plenty to thank 
God for. The Lord helping me, I now 
lay an at His feet who said, UThe foxes 
have holes and the bhds of the ~~ir have 
nests, but t!te Son of Jfan hath not where 
to lay His head." I am ashamed of my .. 
self that I am not more moved to fall 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.-It has been my 
joy to follow you in FIELD AND WonK prostrate before such love and grace. 
from month to month, and to pray much A. F. Cowles. 
for you. A' I read August number I RoANOKR, VA.-] have been goir.g t'wo 
could not keep back the tears, such a long- or three times a week to Eas.t Roanoke for 
ing came over me to aid you in the work meetings and to see tht.: people, giving out 
of the Lord. I am yet kept bere while trad:~ as the L01·d lead$. I love to go to 
fields are white to the harvest and laborers D!s; there is much fre&hness of soul, and 
so few. The Lard in His mecc,· has com- they enjny reading and listening to the 
forted us in sending Bro. Hoffman here bleEsed Word of God, and it is restful and 
from Baltimore to work, we hope to move refreshing to go after a day,s work. They 
here. Our ~thedng is 3ndeed weak, and ate very teachable, a:tnd 1 believe the Lord 
we praise our God for sending him. 1 is leading them into upaths of righteous· 
want much to go into Virginia and Nqrth ness for His na~e"s sH.ke." There are two 
Carolina, but must bide His time. Y. M .. C. A. cottage meetings I am urged 

To B • .l. Wlllte. to go to, ~nd do so frequently. }:lave been 
"'The angel of the Lord encampeth, visiting a sick girl who wa~ much pleased 

round about them that fear Him, and de-- to ha·:e; me come. I asked her what if the 



Lord Jesus said, '~Will you take me fot 
your S~t'-""iour?" "I wou1d say~ 'Ye::..'" 
It was the Jast time I saw her uih·e. Her 
grandmother nlways enjoys m~.- visits. 
When last Lenving iter ;.t young man l\skcd 
if I thought it wns too l8te for him. He 
wa~ to huve jojned the Lutheran mission 
on a certain day. but had commjtted a &in 
the day before he WitS to h<tve hecn b~~p

tizeu1 and therl!fore dared not go ahca<L 

I told him he was ern the wrong track, ltnd 
urg~d the jmport.ance of acccptjng Chritit 
a5 his Sav~our, gave hirn ~'.lme Scripture 
ond left bim., ::tS8lH't'!d that He who had 
begun H. gooti work would finish it. How 
I wish ...... '! h~hl ~~ tt.:nt lwre. Don't forgt::t 
the need here before the Lonl who is so . 
gra.~lOUS, 

I have been prca.ch!ng three weeks past 
ni~htly .and two or three times LorJ'l!> Duy 
.at..,ome meetings with~~ Bro. J . .an e;.Lrn

cst Chri~ti~an, prHaic~lh· outside, jn tht! . . 
woods, und the Lurtl has hc~n s.:aving 
.soul!!~; l)Otn~ say about fift~en~ real bright 
convl!rsions. I know of seven or eight 
who hilve reech·ed assm·'-mce. One \vho 

cannot read said he belie,-ed Jesus Christ 
died for the sins of the whole world4 I 
asked, "Do you belie\·e~ then, that He 
died for the sjus of John Nolan?" He t·e
pl\ed~ ·~Well, now that you put it \n tbnt 
way, I can't say that I do.'' The nt•xt 
evening, \\•ith glad tea1·s in his eyes he 
said that he could not sl~ep the night bt!
fore because of that question~ but h1 the 
morning th~ Jigbt broke in upon him, and 
he said ... What a fool I have hct>n! If 
He died for the sins of the whole woJ•ld~ 
uf course He died for th~ si11s of John 
Nolan!' He has been happy ever since .. 
His wife has been a, Christian for yeHn.;, 

And now their eld-:st daughter is coming 
into the blessed ~iglit~ of .sa'k-ation. The 
meetings havt been laugely attended, some
ti~es 200 to 300. · Oa1e :you=ng mMn who 
.attended once or twice· ·alld W:ts spoken to 

pen.;onally wns aftet·war<ls shot down in a 
quarrel. lHs f~tmily twhu are very hardJ 
seut for some to pl'.ay with him. Bro. J. 
and I went, Lut hi! could just say, "Yes, 
yes, pray for me, pra)· far me," then sank 
into ~l semi·conscious state and d1ed two 
hours luter. His death c~wsed some seri
ousness. 

In the whole of our meetings in the 
op~u ail· 011 the outskirts of the town with 
rough elemen~ nround (as witnessed by a 
murder aud highway robhery ncar thl"te) 
there was the most pcrfe8: orr1er. Aft~r 

preaching I tctlked personally with a great 
number, and received quiet. frank an
swers, And soon the Lord came in and 
soub w~re saved and tlre now rejoicing. 
lt was .so gnod to cleat nway the rubbish 
and let anxious souls right down before 
God~cidightful work I Now I hal·e so 
mauy l wm1t to see. I thought of you 
often, b'lw you won!d have enjoyed the 
opportu11ities. Th~ Lord huny on th~ 

wagon to these parts1 fot' th~ neetl is very 
great. .Bro. J. lives about 70 mUes on the 
Shemmdoah R. R., ~tnd wants me to go 
with him to hold .u woods meeting there. 
I have such a longing, may the Lord 
make it pli.lin. It mny prove another link 
in the chain north. The Lor<l give wi~
dom that this precious fruit may be gath
r;red to Chri~t, H te~timony faithful and 
true. We lutvt: prayer meeting and Bible 
study fr•>m house to hoLI:Se (Wednesday 
and Friday) and pre.aching in the grove 
Lord'l:i Day. ] trust soon to ~ear that 
your face is set toward ·~old Virginia .• , 

:f. M. Peddicord. 

I think of you dn ;ly, and pray God's 
blessing to rest upon you and yours ~ wish 
\"OU were he1·e to assist us. We hold mt.•et-. 
in~es every Sunday in the railroad rooms, 
with quite a harge attendance. All ·the 
work is stopped in the }'ard for two bouts,. 
s.o that the men c~n come. We h"a¥e 
everything tn encourage us, ou1· officials 



takh~g an aCtive pnrt in the work. '\rVe HoLlow this month for meeting. Bro. 
have rented ~ house and are fitting up Boynton expeCt~ to n:tu•·n to Virginia in 
reading rooms, aml trying to make 2t St:ptcmber. J. 1lfar.kes. 
homelike for the m~fl. I feel that Chr(st C. R. 'Jenkins. 
is with us, and that if we only do all in ~EABS(:O, VA.~\Ve had <\ch~ertised two 
His n~tme it is bound to be a success; meetings at Potonutc for July 5~ two lnen 
there is no such word as fail wht!'n He is arranging soe::ats for it~ There were about 
our Let\der. I know whereof I speak, for 100 prefient-a l:.uge compnny for the.-e. 
Cjin...:.e I ha .. -e had Him foi· my Guid~ th1ngs Some came six or seven miles b.Y tr•lin 
beyond my power to overcome have: van· and hont, others over the hill:-. on foot. 
ished away in His pr~sence~ and rny work God gave me au .awful (::trne;o;t of judg
is so much l!a..s.ier <md our home so much rnl!nt to come-. G. anJ S. were both 
brighter with the presence of our dear working for salvutiun and withstHndirfg us 
Saviour. ...4-.nd w~ can all say that we before wt: c~me. They we1·e ,.e1y rlark1 
now have eternal life1 and are looking for unable to rend, yet had heen pr:1ying- God 
the second cornjng of our dear Lord. I to send some one~ aml He sent Bro. S. 
am looking fonvarcl to your coming to us nnd myself. \-Ve hotll felt tlwre was ed
this winter, and bespeak for you to stay dcnc¢ of hunger of solll. After the meet
with us in our humble home. You will ing we conversed with them and their 

find a warm welcome. w~ often spe:ak wives, one of whom, Mrs. G.~ was 75 
of yuu and pray t~1at your labors be olessed y~arl:i old and one sjdc par.<1lyzed. As we 
with a bountiful harvest. Have received tcdked of the wondedul love and grace of 
the traCts .and enjoyed them bl'!yond ex .. God their eyes .tilled with tears and faces 
pre!$sion. I hope you will pray that we beamed with delight~ and all opposition 
may continue in the right way; and re· melted under the \Vonl of Gotl. G. 
member we want ~ou to come and see us. grasped my {l;tnd, crying~ uo my dear 

••• brother, we are all brother~ in the same 
(On~bl.essedthmughtheword La.stMay. Eu.] f~1mily;'' then said to Mr. S., '~0 Charlie, 

I must tell you that I hope your prayen• e:o.ne, do come to Jesus. u He :se~mcd fu1l 
and ours ht\vl! been heard and answc:red so of the blessing of tbe Lord. Then asS. 
far. The young man 1 spoke of has not nnd I were still in 11is eml1race, the othct·, 
touched intoxicating Jiquor since you left, with tears streaming down his face~ began 
and has been very cil'cumspect 1n every to exhort S. The two old men were re
way. Continue to pray for his convet- pi:iid~ tht! Lord giving them more than 
~non. "\\'"e often speak of you1· pleasant they could contain. ~~hs. S. said to them, 
visit. •;n- .,;Now j'Ou've heard them yoursdves~ wh:.~t 

(Mother·in.taw of the abo-..e. Eo.] do )'OU think of them!" They could only 

NETHERS, VA., Aug. 4.-Bro. Silas rejc-ice that God had sent us to show thtm1 

Berry i.s gone to the Lord; he bore testi- H1s way of sal\'attion. Old ~1r. G. said,. 
mony for Him. We had a meeti11g last "lam not long for ,th~s world. God has 
Lord's -Day on the top of the Blue Ridge. something yet for me to do, I wiH sup
Th~:re were about 100 present, mo:stly ply an the lumbe1· for :.t place Oi.. meetitlg 
from Page Co. We gave RW.HY a good and help build it. The Lord has given it 
many traCts. The meetings tontinue as to me,-~nd I wiiJ ,give it all to Him.)' 
usual at the scpoolhous~ and. Sunday J. M. hu· been re,tored-praise the 
School. We hope to _go to N~cholSQon's Lord. He-seems very happy~ but deeply 



l .a IU re'n inded of the Israeli tee; before 
whom the kings were made to yield. The 
whole country seems to be opening up 
further and further through the blessing 
received by others. Have announced ~ 

meet!ng in E. chapel for Monday. 27th 
(D. V.), Dumfries tomorrow, Freestone 
Friday1 Cherry Hill on Lord's Day. Hope 
to return to \tV. nn Tuesd:tJ on my Wll)' 

home for a little and .urange for a more 
ext~nc..lt:d trip. s. A. wni!·te. 

FREEPORT, N. 1::·.-I am pTe.ssing 
throug-h with work at home~ hoping to go 
to Virginia. There .arc especial needs at 
prc.sent nt:ar here. Trenton also and Nas-

sau, Dt:l .• are before me. Thus it will be 
the rniddie of September .before I can 
reach the Blue Ridgt!, diligent ns l tJ"Ul)-' 

be. Our dt:JH Dro. Silns Berry, whose 
h~al'l sl!emerl so to burn while he listened 

exercised &tbaut his brother~ who den ie:s 
the Word nf God. His wife is rejoicing 
and firm in the Lord. Thirteen of us (two 
colored hreth1·en) ren1en1 ben:d the Lo1·d'!':! 
deuth there for the fir~t time~ They re-
mained tiil near mh.lnight! then climbed 
the hills to their homes. There is h;lrdly 

a fnmil:v but wh·ac God has been speaking 
to1 und we can but rejoice over th~ won
derful wurk of God. S. made :t hold con
fessum. He wlll be a staunch Christian. 
I am thankful with trembling for the won

derful strength the Lord is gi .. ·ing me for 
this wotlt. I do not f~el ;;tro ng i 11 body, 
yt'!t bud two op~n·atr mectin~ yestet'day, 
long and eanll'st. It made me \Yt:lc.omc 

the bed at midnight,. and feel little worse 
of it. Dun1fries tonig-ht, three miles away~ 

six mil<·~ on, at A. \V.'s, Tue!idt~y; ut 
Freestone, fow· mik:-; on, \Ve~lnL".sday -tn 

bt. w~alkecl D. V. )- Puton:'l.ac ng-~dn Tlnu·s
.day. God is hearing and answering th~ to the. precious truth. is wit.h the Lord. 
prayers going up as ~weet incen.sc- to His How JOYOtl~ the change for hun; 
throne, for whkh I am th~mkful. Bro. S. ~ C. F. Boynton. 
can only be witMI mt; 10 d~1ys. I Co~cou.n; N. H.~I got here Aug 7th i 

spent three Wt!cks pt•eviously ;n Fitchburg, 
!\1~t.s.s. The Lord gave a time of refresh
ing, those with us manifest1ng interest i:~ 

the \V nrd and work of the Lord. Found 

POTOMAC, V .A.~Only five were hap
tized }'t':Sterday i a happy tim~. Rt•o. C. 
seemed full of the Spirit. and bore a 
happy testimon)T to the crnwd. I ad
dressed tht!m from Matt. xxviji, anJI Rom. much to cncoura~e outside also. One 

vi. The1·e were about r;o present~ though hrutl1er (Baptist) opeuing his house, had 
there was no public annuuncernent of it. three very inten.:sting Hlld bles~ed meet

Willie K., the fa 111e hoy~ say.s he is saved ings; inten.•st .also among the unsaved, 
now. Mrs. A. confeKsed Christ last night 1 which encouraged me greatly. 

her sistl·r is also tnter~ted. I go to Fur- Only .a few in ft!llo"'':ship here,. but I ~m 
rest Hill Thursday (D. V.) by urgent r~ .. happy in being with then1, remain1ng till 
quest. I am wantt::d to go =:tlso to Staf- the r.4th 1 then leaving for St. Croix; N. S. 
ford. So God is stirring 11p this scEt1on H~wc lately had much happ1ness in the 
abo. All prai~e to Him. I .. heard that minit:itry of the Word, and God graciously 
Mr. L. of Fonest Hill wa~· sce:{jHcal about supplies every netd. Commenced meet
the work of God until last· Tuesday nigM ing~ ori Boston Common in June. God 
at D., when h~· heard tht wot>d preached ga\'e fdlow~hip and blessing from the be
from Titu~ ii., and tt.>marked to somt: one,' ginning, and intert'st continues. I ha.\•e 
''I believe th~ Lord hns sent th.at man Jearned that 1 am not neces~IT\' to the car
bert!. That is ju~t whut we want.'• He- ry1ng 011- of God's .vork. H~ can do with

says he is s:.tve.d. out me. Seno:ral ba,·e c.ome into· fellow-· 



ship. One after nnother has been led out 
in the Gospel, and the end is not yet. 
May our God richlv bless ano cont1nnc·to 

¥ -

use- them there ~mrl e\·c.ryw here. Th..,. 
time is very short, and the King's business 
require!'\ haste. 7· Cran. 

CANADA. 

SJJERBROOKE, Q..u:&.-Dr. Hutchinson 
has been here since July r3th, ill in betl 
the Jast two weeks at Orford. He w::ls a 
little better last week, and as I am going 
to New Brunswick asked me to mention 
to yol~ how he was sihle~ted, .and so through 
FtELD AND VloRK his friends would know 
about him; he thinks of coming here on 
the Sth. M1·. Brown And otber.s met at P. 
'A"ith a few simple souJs who say they atf.! 
gathered out to the name of J~sus alone. 

J. A. Brrrwn. 
L'0RtGINAL1 ONT.~.It needs much care 

und Slngleness of e}'e to record work done 
for the Lord~ especially if it concerns one's. 
self. I had it on my heart to rdurn to the 
field I so unwillingly left last N overp ber
N orthwcstcrn Ontado; but the Lortl has 
direded otherwise, at least for the present. 

Through tbe kindness of Bro. Hall, 
who nms <1 steamboat between Osweao t"' , 

N. Y., nntl L'Origin:d, Ont., myself and 
son came- here, where I had no doubt the 
Lm·d of the harve.:~t was Jendiug, and pres
ent indications strengtht:n my convictions 
and give comfort. 

\Ve are in tiH~ lnst field (CR1edonia; 
where Brn. John and Thomas \:Vhite la
bored so faithfully, zealous;l v n nd with no 
1ittle sacrifice last wi11ter__:workinU' hard h 

all day, then going 1: J:. miles through snow-
drifts and storm that would not be thouo-ht 

~ 

of by tbl! comfortably settled, so called 
minister T returning lnte, and up at· their 
WQrk .. :in the mo.rning, that -they might 
preach tbe G(l'spel_ without ,eharge. This 
is only one: place where they·endure.d hard-

ship like good soldiers of Jesus Christ~ 
Denr T. \Vhite has gone to his rest, 
much missed hv h1s fellow·lnhm·er, sor
row-stricken fa milv and those who re-

-ccivecl b!essing under his la hors. 
I spend ~"l"•Y tjme at Hawkesbm·,..·t CHlc· 

donja and Bro. Halrr!ir lecturing twic~ 

weekly on the Tabet'nacle with ~olol'l~d 

charts~ the pastor hert! much tmjoy1ng the 
lectures and glad to hear. 1-1ay the Sp1rit 
of Goo lend him on in that plain path thnt 
shaH honor the Lord. H He that honoreth 
me shall be honored of mv F'.ather Hiso. n 

Blessed words ! Such honor is moriC:! than 
pn.ssing vnpm·. What stl'ength it gi\•es to 
the faithful soul ! 

Most of my time is spent in Caledonia, 
tryjng to help those convcrtt"d lust winter 
and ghre the Gospel to those sti 11 nm~av~d. 

L11st night the le&ure was on the uGold
en Altar,, with some Gospel, contn.tsting 
the hvo alt•ns; also showing how Chris.· 
teudom bad ignm·eJ the distinClion he· 
tween them. The lmildjngwas well filled, 
and the people I isteneu with the closest 
21ttentiun. The Lord opt!n their h~iU"tS to 
rect:!iv~ the life-giving \.Y orcl. 

Yesterday was a aolemn day, deli~htful 
to the converts and to the blessed Lord 
who )o\·~~ to gath~r to Him:sl;'lf, to !!>how 
fnrth His death unrl h~ar testimony ll{!.Cord
i ng to ?vlatt. xvi ii. 20. 

Twelve happy souls (nine living there, 
three of u~ cl!iewhere) g•1the1·ed in the 
school housc 1 two of whorn I baptized-~ 
a young num! a f1chool te.nch<.·r, ~md hi~ 

uncle, now carrying on a Sunday Sc.hoal, 
:and not a yeiir converted. Otht:rs I think 
will come soon ~o incrense their numbe.r. 

I am getting into years, but labor for 
souls never wa.s swc~ter to me. Peace be 
w~th all the chi hlren of God. God is one, 
aml the Cbur<:~ i i one. Tbe very. di vi
sions only .bear testimot'ly to the divine 
0£!-.eness, so far above men's thoughts and 
ways. Gt!o. 0 .. Atk._J·n~on. 
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OBITUARY. 

~Mr. Tboma.:s llJackburn Baines, well known ae 
thB author of ''The Lord~$ Comlng1 Israel Rnd 
the Church,"' and other work~:~, departed to the 
J.ord on Aug. 3d. His rem-ains were interred a.t 
La\vns Wood Cemetery. Leeds, England. 

. D. N. Smith, St. Croix. N. S., passed to the 
Lord Sept. :22d. At the time of the general 
meeting he was faiHng, but wa& p-re&ent at times. 
Was able up to the end, through the Lord's 
iilercy, to sp~ak a word to those who c.ame jn, 

He it waB who titbt invited Brn. Dunlop and 
ratbot to preach there, aud has continued ated
itst, and if betimes ··~a.i.nt. yet pursuing.·~ 

GLEANINGS. 

C. E. I~ll, who went to Townnda, Pa., in 
~c.h last, returned Aug. 7th, \'f:&itiog Trent-on, 

if~~-· ., ·and Bf>DklyD, NT Y., on the way to St. 
;_ m~tln), then working In thr.: teat at Port 
· _,·nliam1, and Jea,.ing. Sept. 1 Ith for St. Crolz, 
~lifax, St. John, N. B. 1 with Trenton. N.J., in 
~-- _(Ll.- Vw) for october. 

J. B. Gottshall visited Towanda Aug. Ioth for 
&e'ter.al weelus, expedlng to go West. He is bet
ter. but not strong i bad meeting:!! every night 
lYith good attendance and power in the word 
apoken. 

'ht. CHngen ba~ been hav1ng happy work lll a 
tent, and several convenioos ba-ck of Cornwall, 
On t. ; 10 baTe come to the Lord's ta.bJI!I, and be 
i1 greatly cbeered. 

W. Banford and A. Holland vlsited Hawke• .. 
bury, Va.nkleek Hill and Caledonia in Stpttm~ 
ber 1 and were refreshud. Two ;s(:bOolmaster• 
ate with us tbe-re lately. J. McMiUan hu !"8-

turned from Minnedosa. to Vankleek Hill~ May 
it be a new start there. 

J. C. Holme~, who has been laboring in 
Schene8:ady &nd Amster-dam~ N. Y., haB been 
rewardrd by at least a dozen confessing to hav.e 
found Chrhlt .as tlte!r Saviour and others helped~ 
Tht!y are licaUcred through the country. The 
work is the Lord'.&• and will go on. J. Ferris of 
Albany. N. Y .• -was golng up to help for seyeral 
week& during August. 

G. Q. Atkinson and hie eon ue in Canad.'
·stilt 

ELDERS, 

Seven wotde are used in the Old Te-stament 
for .. elder' or ueldeat/' 

J:. Gad'l.l'l-11great/' 14 tJmes (Gen. .s:. 21, 

D:Yii. 1, JS" .p.. x:Jdx. 16, xlh·. 12; I. Sam. xvi.i •. 
13, l•h 28, :~:viii. J7• I. Kingr. iL :~~~ E:tek. %VJ, 
f6, 61, xdU. 4). 

2:. Rab--11great," onc:e (Gen. XY9'. 23). 
J· Sa.h-~"gre1headed,•• five tfmes (Ezra v. 5• 

91 vi. 1. 8, 14). 
+ B1llor-''fintbarn,u five times (Numb. t. ~ 

:r.rvl. s, n. Kings iii. 27' Job f. 133 J8). 
S· Rulor~-"fint.'' onc::et (ll. Cbron.. rdi. 1). 
6. Zlptn.,.T..yllai.,._"aged ae to daya,•~ Qft.Ce 

{Job_ sssU. 4-). · · 



7· Zagsa-"old,J' uaged,•' •'bearded,"' the reg
ul•r word trao•lated 11eldeJ",n about tt3 Umee. 

The following example& 1bow the uses of the 
~ord: 

14Abrabam aid unto bia .eldeslaervant" (Gen. 
rdv. :z). 

" .. The 6ld•,.8 of' his boulie, Elttd aU the eltler$ of 
the Jand of Egypt'' (Gen. 1. 7). 

••(7atber the ~ld•rs of brael" (E:~:. iii. 16, 
mY. rg). 

uMo.ab said unto the R/de1".f of .1\'lidian" {Numb. 

uii. 4t 7)· 
"The illd~r8 baye cea.ed Crom the gate, the 

youag meb from mask" (Lam. v. If)· 
11A68emble the 1ldn·6, gather the children" 

(Joel U. 16). 
Thut tt des.fgnnte:s old tnen, in oontrast with 

young men; not eo mQch a lJody of men as a 
~/Ius, the ttltl~'l"ly men or a place i common to 
Gentnea a1 well a111 l&rael~Eg.rpt (Gen. 1. 7)r 
Moab and Midian (Numb. ail. 4• '[). Succoth 
(Judg. yj({. ~~ 16) ; and David•• houte had them 
(llr Sam. 11i. I~). 

There iB uo trace or theft' becoming elders by 
appointment or ordination of any kind wha.t
·evert 'but bJ ceulng tO be u_you:nger 7~~ DO trace 
of aDy power beetowed upon any one to appoint 
·or o~n them. N~mb. ~J. J6, hutead of being 
aD exceptton to thl1 rule, only cooftrmli It: 
hGather unto me &event;r men o! the elden of 
I•nel~ whom thou /mfJ'QJ~st to lJ~ tJ• ddb-& of the 
people, and ofic.e,..s fi'Oer them,1' etc. These did 
not bewme elden b]' appointment. Markt it la 
''seventy t!f the eldere • . . whom thou 
llfwwat to I• g('.j,~' &elecfted from hundre<U. fot' 
their fltneu for a special place~ and their title Is 
henceforth not ·~tJe eiders," but utJf sii'IJaty 
men of the elden" (verae 24). 

Elder& are 110t oeceuarfly offi(:era or rulet.e; 
theae ~re ••eJdere il"d oflicera," even before 
tMlr special :appoiDtment. 

Sn Deut. .uiL to, ]o1h. viii. 33, :ulil. ::~-"AU 
ltra~J, and their eldera, "" their af!jcen, 1111d 

their judp. n The priests had elden (II. King& 
:dz.. :J, Jg, usYii. J), which &urely were bOt a 
dfatmd body, Beparate from the re•t. In IArn. 
9. 1::1-:.:4 we get the contnat-nThe &ces of 
elden "Wtnf not hooored. tbey took the young 
men to crfnd . ., 

In the New Teatament ais wl)rd• are Q.led. aU 
&om one stem : 

.P.,..,.ia--eldenh.lp, 111enlority (Luke :dt'. 3::1t 

Pr~Ui•tea-an oJd man (Luke l. r8, Titu• n. 21 

PhiLemon 9). 
Pr~s6,1tis--ido6-8n •ged woman (Titus ii. 3)• 
Pr~a:a.,t6non-older or elder, in contraat with 

p,-u/Jt~.!f, old (Luke xxii. 661 A& xzil. S• I. Tim. 
iv. 14). 
- PreshNUr<Js~ the comparative of fJ,.esfJ• • ._ 
elder, serdorl more advanced ra year-e; tbe regu ... 
Jar "·ord for 11eJder1 .in the N~w Tesam.ent. used 
68 times. The five fotlowing ahow itB force ; 

uNow hi~ e/d,.,. 1on was in the fie1d" (Luke 
I 

zv. ~5)· 
·~went out one by onet beg,nning at the 1ld· 

&ttu (John viii. 9)• 
•'Your old me• &hall dream dreams" (Ada 

u. 17)· 
••The ,[de,. women as mother&" (I. Tim. v. :z). 
1"Yoonger submit yourselvetl unto the .t.ld,.r+ 

(!~ Pet. v. 5). 
In the Ad&. the eld~ra are &een ali a. cla11a, but 

up to chap. :x.iv. not a "Word as to their becoming 
.such by ordinatioo or appoictment. Even in 
the Act. they are not looked upon ~a rulers~ for 
we read of 11 their rulers, rud l!lder.s, and ~aibe:a 
, , . rulers of the people, und eld~rJ" {Ada 
iv. s-8). Jn A6l-11 ::civ. 23 we read, "Wben they 
had ordnlned them elders in evt-ry church." 
When these elders were ordAint:d, the,Y were of 

courae ordshetl elders i but did they /J"'""' 
elder11 by ordination. or were they such befot'e P 
The latter• and their ardinaUon made them no 

• I 

more eldera than they were a.lready. All pre'\11• 
oue usage of the word dearly favon thfli view. 
In J. Tim. v. 1 the eld-rJ are put in contrast 
with yn,ger, not wlth • .,o,-darR~J eRinta. 4"'rhe 
elders which are llmtJMg you I exhort, who am 
al~m au elder"' (I. Pet. "'· x). Peter doea not eay 
u 0 vr:r'' you. We may well uk, Were Peter and 
John ordained to be elders? if l!.o, by whom? (IJ. 
John I, JJJ. John x). 

We have no inatrucUon• for ord.a.ioin.g elder• 
in any epistle. but tho:l!le to T:lmothy and Tit~&t 
to whom the oommi•aion to do 10 was comm1t~ 
ted. To theae tbe qualHicatloos are given~ ''If 
any be biamdeae, tbe hnabRml of OTie wife, hav
ing faithful cbUdren, Dot accu1ed nf riot, or un
ruly," etc. (Titue I. 5-1). From thh It appeart. 
that not only 11e:lden" were. to be ordained, but a 
cut:atn Mrtd of elden, who mu•t poa.ea• certa.~ 
quaUtlet. Why P •'For a IJi1JofJ moat be bt.i ~· 
leal." If the1 ~"' quaUfic.atlou for becoming. 
ei.den. wouJd ll not read, ~~For an ~Ide,. muat be 
- ' -.sJx. 1-f)· 

~~a.~D old blamele", l. But It (a IJujoJ•, "oYerteenr" aa man (II. Cor. v. 10, .Eph. . 
~~~~ word meab .. .... 20). 



Before Oi:le i.& fitted to rule iu the Church of 
. God, he muet :fint rule well A.,'rnself and hi"B 

-bouse. 
Finally, polVer to ordain beit1g vegted in s.poa· 

_ttes or 1.-heir de1~gntes. as we have neither we 
.cs.nn('t hat·e ordalncd elders or bjahops, while 
.elders we h-ave (what nge haR not had?) and 
those who rule ,.,.e.H both th.t!m.sehre~ and thetr 
.b,ou.sellolda. These we mAy ltnow, ee.teem bigh
t! itt love, remember. follow tbelr faith. ohey, 
a·od :eubmit ourneh·el!! to~ nr.ar they watch for 
our souls a& those that must give account" (I. 
·rhess. v-. u, 131 Heb. xiU. 7, 17, 24). Only an 
cnfaithful heart would take adva.nta:ge o-f the 
n.b~rence of mere officfaJ appotntrnent; a !3pirit 
of godly submi&&ian would more carefully own 
apd submit to who.te,.et was of God becauJJe of 
.9tich absence. It is a da.1 of ruin .and weu.knes.s, 
but the di1Jr."'1U' pn"nciples o-f the Word of God 
were ever true, and abide. To own them, to 
·submit to them, :is to honor God and get the 
.ble.saing promised to thoM; who do His wiiJ. 
1rrf.~v it be our portion. '7 B. yat;A....,on. 

TR..ENTON. N. J.--On your vr&it to Cherry 
·am, V.a.., you Bhowed fr-om II. Kings iv. the 
empty vessels God fiUs. Mr&. S~ wa6. delivered1 

othen helped. But one WIIR tnade wrathy1 and 
tb."rough b1m Satan ha IS. showo his hatred to the 
·(;o1peL He sajd be 11would like to have crushed 
every bone in your bodJ. '' My prea-ehing ex
cited hi& anger fnt-ther. Last winter hi() leg wn8 

broken, and being fearfully wicked. ofkn cura
.;ng wind and tide, e~teo G-od Hbnseif, he ndmit· 
ted God'R hand in the affliction, and $eem~d uu· 
del" couvi!Non. But when we preacht:d eternal 
life &1ld atl..!!Q.rallce-1 hi& wue ca~sed hi:LJ] to .stum
ble. Slle was chief in "book laruin'' in the di:s
.biet, u30 years in, the church, a.nd ought t~he not 
to know r" She did JMt lm.Mv e. be. ...,;,·as r.aved~ 

-however, IUtd r.efusing the pacl! (Jf God. sought 
'to fnutrate it by false report-&, fmm which they 
. ~lo:&-ed the house a.t Dumfries agAinst us. Uer 
husband boal!lted that he could do something for 
li~\vllnon. usee, I hRve lltopped drinking nnd 
:awearlng.'1 Bro. S. snid, uyou one£: said you 
·thanked God for every .:orn hiH 1 nnd now you 
:dD not for thit, t" I said to Bro. S. t ·•You will 
. ' 
Joon see him in the ditch" <Job tx:. 30. 31), not 
apecnng 1 would witness. it. Calling me .a"S:ide 

~e day in :ta.ge and wiclr.edce&S, CU.t'8log llDd 
lwearirag. he thru&t bis fist In my face. · J Will 

~.b.oil,1 unprepared {01' it, ,1et God preRened me.. 
I~rui;.de oo mo\.-t:meot to get out of hf& ••1~ .-1 

kept my h.ands a.t m11-ide. He did not touCh 
me. God held him back. About me 16 who 
had broken bread wltneRied the rr.ge of Satan1 

and God pi"el!ienrlng me. Preached then. bl a 
ver] serious audience, every familJ in the "Neck'• 
represented. For the first time in my Ufe-I did 
sa nQt knowing but any room ent SataD might 
lead him to shQQt; me down. Bro.. S. preac:hed 
there two yeanr. ago and God worked. Method· 
l~tA then -organized a Sunday School, and· a 
pre:tch.er between your vlsH and mine oft'en::d to 
come regularly. They were on the point of 
organizing, wben the Lord sent ue to pluck. the 
fruit ripened by Himselft which angered thi& 
man. This- ought to give u.s. confid~nce i when 
God begtns a work. w-itl He not fintah fH Wlll 
He not ripen .and pluck the fruit. Let DR -plod 
patiently o.n. God has a work ·here, and ii at· 
t~nding to it. One taid, 14Tho•e people a.re all 
ignorant, cannot read or write."' Bro. S. re
pHed, ~•I aro one of them i but the Bible doa 
not say he that c.an read, but i~.:z,. j:Uid bBliflW, 
ha.& everlasting Hfe. ·~ He came c:o hear for ·him
self, and ~aid~ ••I knew- I am saved ;•~ and told 
anothe:r~ u1 beHeve the Lord sent this man to 
us. •J He earnestly entreflted we to go to For
reatburg1 a4ying. '•I have not heard a.ny kJnd of 
preaching for six month&.'"' I protniaed him I 
wou!d go, but f;aid, HI ba,•e no authority but 
from God, nnd want none.'1 (Thia wat becacae 
th~ Methodists dos-ed me out -A~-d do not allow 
their own members to expound Scripture with
out human autborlty 1 and mullit have eome leam
lng, no matter what "gift'~ from God. How-fait 
this B)'lltern., once full or godly men, i1 beoomlng 
Babylon!) Hi~ reply was 1 "'h not: that enough i'" 
Ne-st Ltnd'H Day one conft~'ed bt~•e.rng. c.nd 
11.8ked m~ n.pJn to go to F. 1 took it from the 
Lord .and went. Found a believer who thought 
we ought to belong to eome denomination. I 
sn.ld, •· J have not for 13 yean, nnd when I did 
God showed me I wu lo.st, a:nd gav~ me pea~, 
and opened my mou~ to te!l othen His grace . 
She received the truth, and called her husband. 
wn-o knew his Bible, nnd said, ··I knew God had 
a. people .somewhere who belicn:~d this way." He 
showed us the best of ho.:.rHn.lity. He and hl.s 
son contr-ibuted largely to a Union Chapel, 
which th~ M. E. po&l!e8&ed themselves of, and 
p~t thia ehicf contribntoT out of '\.he truateetbip 
(II. Tim. H. 19-.i:l). He wa5 a toutce of dia
q~llt to them h.:v comparing &ripture wftb l;•the 
churclt." I agrttd ta return In Septttnh!r· 
(D. V.) tor meetiD,gt.. It Is an open door·:au 



-with advenarles. ·At CherTy Hill 16 are gnth
e~d out. If any have 1Joolt~1 I can direCt where 
to aend them.. Lettera and per!-onal mlni&try 
are t>pen to any who ca.re to feed the :ftm:k. The 
field ls opening toward Stafford Co., south of 
PriniCI'l Wi11fam. Th~:& the whole region cast of 
the Blue lUdge i-s being tb .. own open. Bro. 
Nalle. I heart h9..111 been within five milee of rne. 
l felt worn, going and talkivg aJJ the time. The 
only quiet was got bye.teaHng off into rhe wood a. 
How -refre.6hCnr to have had a brother with mt! 
Am looking to the Lord for a horae. as thh~ field 
le beet t:ov-ered in that 'fJay. 

I go (D. V.) to CbeJTy Hm Sept. 13th, in tbe 
morning1 Potomae in the evening. Will bap
tbe tbm;e ready same afternoon in the Potomac 
lliver. Then on to Forrestburg for a week or 
meetings, if the LoTd shows. the need for lt. 
Other doors opening vp1 so r fear my time in 
VIrginia will not be as lengthy u hoped. Still, 
It 1& ha:rd to get away when In a field. The 
laborera. ar~ Indeed few~ Many are needed, and 
only the Lord can eend. Men able to deny 
tbetnt~oelves comforts and to Jive u the people 
whom they serve are much needed. Many able 
to preach the Gotlpel are kept back through the 
fear ol man. Ffnding themselvea. peT haps, 
~~tmong&t very intelligent people, they are afraid 
to open their mouths, and many eouJs otbetwJ.se 
•ould h.n.U with delight tht! little the' haYe~ and 
1:0naidc;r it Wllc.i indetsf'i to -'.11ow. Sometime& a 
lltt1e. IN'klri"K i& good. S • .A.. W.t#e. 

he said. "All right, I wilE be (}n hand." 
And though sore Jronl being shaken up 
so nnd he~d ached~ I snou forgot all the 
bodily ailments und had much boldness in 
speaking. I belie"·<.! a good work could 
be done there. Much a~ot I desire to go 
with yuu into Virginia 1 I am not clear a~; 
to it yet. I feel He lllUSt cl1cmse for me. 
My son-in ... Iaw expeCts me to go hack in 
the store in September. 

ToS,A. W, 

I visitetJ them at Sh~1mokin. What a 

work of grnce our God has wro·ught there 1 
A numbe1· (mostly Poli~h) have been 
brought out o( Romani:sm. I met a youug 
mnn who could neither r~ad nor write 
PQlish, but is f;~st learn1ng Engli~h. He 
came tu all t11e rnet"tiugs and on Lord'=s 
Day sat one side ; is mur:h interested in 
the Lord•s coming. I charged them to 
take pajns with him. Next visited Dieh· 
lerts; fottud a hearty welcome frotn Bro. 
D. and wife ; it was real joy to witness 
their love for the Word. I preached in a 
l3aptist 1nettiog house Lord"'s Day, and 
Bro. Gottshall took it up till Friday, doir.g 
:some visiting. Satttrday we went to Sha
Olokin to be .at the Lord's btble, B1·o. G. 

UNITED STATES. going to Harrjsburg, and soon I returne-d 
home. I find a n:gion near where I could 

WILLf.A.:MSPOilT, PA.-Have had opened spend Jhonths; it i:s sad to b~e the few 
up a region in the ba~kwoods, where I who know they are saved. I have been 
am pressed to go, and could occupy home one Lord's Day in !Six. ExpeCt 
months. I drove nearly 40 mile& o\ter (D. V.) to go about 15 mileA to hold 
rough and hilly roads, preaching at four meetings on Saturday and Lord's Day. I 
different points Saturday .and Lord's Day. have tried in weakness to sow the precious 
He•vy rains interfered with getting to set:d. I long to go to Virginia~ but can 
other points where were openings to only wait God's time; it is alwllys right. 
lJreach; had to ford a stream, and had dif.. A • .F. CO'Wle.r-. 
ficulty in getting act"oas. Did not expe8 A yllung Methodist minister {very god
to preach in the evening, but ~ bro~~e:r ly) asked Bro. Cowles to fiU three ttp· 
seeing Uft said, uwhy can't we .b.a~ pointlnents for hinl taRt Lord~s Day abc ~ 
preaching thi.e eveningf' The brot~ef". :JO·or 30 miles from here, which he did; 
who had be~ taking me abont~d~ "Bro; .. fou:tld quite an open door, &aya it has been 
C. ia very tired and about sick." l said, very refreshing to him. I had an interest
HCan you get tb~ people out?" "Yes;" ing Jetter from B.-o. N. telling of a Metb· 



odist mini:o-;ter of Staflord Ct),, Va., who 
ili now standing ~1lonc Hnd js interested hl 

the t.·uth. Geo~ HofmantJ. 

GREENVILLE. VA.-I h~l\·e just been in 
the country ab{)ut three miles from h~rc~ 

74 miles north of Ro.anoke on Shenun
doah R. R. ; preached three evenings to 
.nlJout 40 or 50 people~ itnd on Lora•K D~1y 
twice, they giv]ng attention fur at leust an 

hour to the precious Gospd, and after
ward r g;n·e thenl: tnu9s and spoke to each 
cmc. I pn.:~1cbed again MondnJ and Tues
di'tV, and fro111 the gathl'ring intc1·est man
ite~t~d f~lt that \·cry m~HI}" n1ore "\\·ould 
cnrne if the JnL'etings wct·c continued. 
Reque~ts frum ndghhoring ~•union ch~p· 
eh;'' come in from two direcHons. Bl'o. 
J. will continue mectin~s at Pine Clmpel 
:th=s week. Today I return hom'-·, u~ 1 o:m1 
.ar~,.~tious to resume the wol'k I W~t& eng.uged 
in-visiting those who lutvt: hc.:en hlt.'s8ed 
in the three weeks' meet1ngs in the grove, 
-~st end of the city. I left a nke l11t of 
-trndt-~ wit1.1 Bro. J .. my O\\"ll stoc~{ bdng 
tepleni&hed through Bro. Boatc of Brook ... 
lyn. y . .hi. Feddz'eord. 

peel: is dark, but God can do ~1ll thing~. 

.A ;thongll ~• tone~ 1 am hz,ppier th;;m I t.·,·er 
was or thrmght I pnssibly couhl he. My 
cough is troublesome, but I am a1'lL· to 
re.ad ~w,(l w·rite most of the time. Dn not 
wenry of the gloriou~ work before you~ 
a11d ma}· many see the tru~ 1 ight. 

At/. B. S()u/ kr:rlancl • 

WAsHI~GTON, D. C.~l was .at Cherr.r 
Hill yestt:nlay. ;~nd ;ro of us broke bread; 
rno1·e ~a,·t'(l prest!nt who diu nut, but had 
grc;;U joy in he~ring the truth. ltt1r. C, 
~aid hdore all he knew he had eteTmlt 

Eife-; othl·rs see their place outside. The 
tru~tec:H said that the school hom;e would 
not be open to ufi, hut there wus H larg~ 

c1·owd at the Gnspo~.:l meeting. the ttehnnl 
huuttc fulL Th-e Lord sl'nd you that way 
:-;oon. The cry is coming from afar off for 
b~·lp. Ma\' the Lonl sl·nd nut His se-r
y:mrs to ...,;1pply the tlL.-cd. The Lord iu 
Hi., gntce k~ep us in a ver~· low place:, 
that we lllcl\' be used us n:ssels to His 
honor and gior). A. SAlnner. 

SPOKANE, \VA~H.-\\'hat call~ forth 
thifi is ~t desire to lun·~ you or son1e brotheT 
·•apt tu teach" c.ume to u5 for our into>truc-

l.NDIANTOWN, VA.- I enjoye.t.l }'4')ur tion in the truths of the Word. \\'-e are 
ah01t \-.. isit,. an ... l the hooks, tht'y .nrc worth fe-w in number-~ eight only who gather -i.n 
so much to me. l am bettt:r acqmdnted Hi!l name, and no special gift in the Goa
with you than when you were here. I pd or teHchiug; yet aU value the place 
needed just such help, ~111d the L.m·d has we are in, and R wi5h is often -expn·ssed 
sent it by )OU~ your visit though short wns that some of the Lord~s laborers might 
ll9 helpful to rot:. Bro. Nallc was hete feel it laid upon thejr hearts to .come here, 
June 14tb, ha<l meet!ngs twi~e; v.·e broke hd1t:,·ing thnt many open doors would be 
bTead together. Oh,. how thnnkfu} I am found for ministry. We would not urge, 
every time I am permittec.l to "show fo_tth but pJace it b~forc ,you a11d leave it _to 
_the Lord's death!' I cnnnot he]p teJimg Him, ottr Head, und the Spirit to guide. 
you how precious the hlc~scd Lord Jesus Brn. Gottshall was here a year ago, and 
i&. to me. I .am filled and satisfied with rt.:cently lC siAter came with ua th"Mt turned 
Him, snd the books I r~ad appear to draw to thC"Sl! things then. \.\~·~ read Fu:LD AND 

my thoughts · ~;{nd "aftt-Ct.ions cloJn.•r atld WoHx with deep interest. How lulppy 
clost:r to Hio~~c:l(. ~"I hHd not tieen ••ny of tu know of hlett'J!I~ng el~when~-. 
the Lord·s pe~le. ~;jpce:. ~ou left untii B.ro~ H. G. Coo.l. 
Nalle came. I pr.a~· ( tf the Lord will) 
,~here m,a · be an n~s-c.:m bl · here · [he roa .. 



need of help from God in tbe work He 
seems to be opening up here. I h;tv~ the 
opening tu preltch in the Park next Lord~s 
Day, and I trust further. The rich here 
now need Chri~r, and l feel 1ed to tell 
them of the salvation of our God. At a 
re~tcling l<t&t night a man fTom W<tehing
ton. D. C., found bless~ng, and wiH meet 
the saints there. It seems that now is the 
time to reach the people before they leave. 
If we a1·e low at His feet~ H~ will give us 
,a cleRT path. C~ H. Turv6r. 

The hymn sheets got in H.aHf;tx opened 
the way nicely for ,...,_ word in the uCum
berlctnd" on the way to Boston. ~•My 
wo1·d shail not retnrn. \'oid" bring!:i much 
cornfort as we think of our wcakne~s in 
~iv-ing it out. There is n:mch )ntere!:'t in 
the work here; the Lord be prai~eci for it. 
Our brother Blain bas been 15tanding alone 
for ~everal p~ars., hut two w~cks ngo had 
the joy of opening his home for the break
ing of bread~ at which eight met, his son 
and daughter among them. Today about 
the same number. Except Bro. B. and 
family all aTe no.n~,·esidents. Bro. Turvcr 
is much encouraged here, ~~nrl is looking 
towanJ Fall River when he leaves. 

7: F. Hammersley. 

CouNciL BLUFFS, IA.-We arc mo\=ing 
~long quietly and apparently almost unno .. 
ticed by the great religioua \vorltl around 
us. But it i)j a precio-us and bl~ssed thing 

·to know that amid the confusion <\nd apos· 
ta~y around and about us, whert:\'er they 
may bet or by w hnt name they are known, 
"the Lo-rd knoweth them thHt aTe His." 
We feei much rc:frcshed and rejoice in 
spirit th~t a very dear brothe-r hati lately 
(his wife al&o) come out from denomina
tionalism, and is now gathere_d ~ith us to 
the Lord alone in h~ppy fellowsh~p and 
breaking of bread. · May we all take heed 
to the words, ~~To obey is better than sac .. 
Yifice, and to hearken than tbe fat ·of 
mms ;~' and thus, tht eyt:s of our under· 

stauding bt:ing enlighknccl, and by the 
renewing of our minds~ "'pro-\"e" what i$ 
that good, and ~•cceptable, and perfeCt. wi11 
of G~x1' 1 (Eph. i. I8, Rom. xii. z:. Brn. 
Nelson ;:me/ D;thJgren, two Swedish 
prcad1ers, the one from Hertnt.nd, the 
other flom Loomis, Ncb., preached the 
y.,r onl to Swedish brethrt:n both hert! •mel 
in Omaha latdy. Bro. Nelson occ~sion
aHy preachc::; also in EngUsh. God bless. 
tbe1)1. :Joel A. Dawson. 

<~~1\NADA. 

BLACK C.A~E, Q.oR.-I remained until 
end of July with Bro. McCandless around 
Pu~pebiac, returned home with Bro. Cald .. 
wdl, who visited Maria and here. Then 
I spent a few clays up the Grand Cn~cap~
rlia. Returning,. found J3rn. Mc.Candlt!ss 
and Lym~m here, ou the~r wn.y to St~ 

Croix meeting. Unable ro go, one bns 
the comfort of "-standing in their lot.~~ It 
was encouraging in en.ch pl~;tcr.: to see so 
n1any have eager desire fc)r the Word, but 
some "'dead fl]es' 7 mar tile sweet savor of 
the precious ointment, and restoration 
seems more cl.tffi.cu]t than conver:s.ion ~ yet 
one ghtdly recalls, urs anythhlg too bard 
for the Lord ?11 y. J. Campbell. 

1-iAM[LTO~, ON-r.-The Lord h~:ts in 
gyace lajd roe by for a little with lung 
trouble. No doubt He hilS something spe
cial to impart, and so has called me • •;;aBide 
to rest awhile.~· H He doeth all things 
well. •• 

On my way north from Key West I 
spent several months with B.ro. J, H. 
Booth in N01th Carolina. \Ve held ~ 
good number of meetings in difierent 
places, finding open doors and many anx
ious to hear, The. Lotd blessed Hi& 
Word, e6pecially in Den•er, where quite 
a few were .aved ·~d g~ther~ to His 
name. The need in that State is very 



.great. Let ns pray the Lord to send. de-
voted laborers ttl ere. W oul.fl it not bt: 
better for the Lord's scr\'onts in Canada· to 
rc~•ch out to the regions heyo11d where the 
Go~;pel is io a mc~lsure unknown inst~ad 
of spending so much tim~ amiu the gath
ering~ who are :::retting more truth than 

·they are wining to w~lk in ( If left to 
tbems~h·es1 they would he mor~ c.nst upon 

the Lord1 and the huth gained throu~b 
much exerdse or soul would be found 
jOweeter than that received .f;t:cond-hand or 
borrowed. I was loath to l1.:an· North 
Car()lina, ,;md trm.;t (D. V.) to get hack 
ere long~ my daught~r n•m;1zni11g here at 
.Bro. Moir's. 

I spent a few hours at Bm·risburg with 
Bro. A. F. Cowles, who h~~ since beeu 
lt:d out in s~rvicr.: for the LQrd. :May He 
gj ·e the needed gr:a<;e to ucndm-e hon.lne!s 
a& a good soldier of J esu~ Chri.:w.t, tJ and 

bless His vVurd and wm·k with him. 
T sp~nt six weeks in London, holding 

meetings in the hall, on the .street .u11d in 
my tent; quite an interest, Hnd some l"C

cci \'"ed the truth and many were made 
respoms1ble by hettring the truth. I had 
the fellowship of Brn. Sangsttr a11d Stone 
while there, othetfi helping by prayer and 
their pn!sence. B1·o. "'\J\..r. Slomens (a con
verted Jew, now with us) is expt·c:~h:d here 
for it few day&. He has been in Guelph, 
and the Lard has encouragt!d, hdping 
·flaints and sinners. Geo. Pear..son. 

Bftrtt:w, Out. 

CRAIGLEITH, 0:Pr.'T., Sept. 9th.-Here 
=again ~bout a month; p~ople are coming 
~ut in good num hera he1·e and on the 
:rriounmin, apparently good int~rest; some 
opposition on the mountain from the old 
quarter mentioned in Acts~ the hreHgious" 
and the ~'lewd fellowi.:• Bro. Bt'(Jwning, 

-t Tonawanda., 1 hear is sinking fitst, with 
•iO hope ofrecovety. Wm.-M. Horsey. 

:. CANMING, N.'s.-We h.tve ha.d a large 
'J\are of bteasil~_g at fm t \\;ill iams ; two 

or three times spoke or tll.oving~ but the 

Lori! kept u-s there~ At first ~Some re• 
ceh~ed us shyl)·~ taking us to he Ad\'t!nt
ists, hut one or two hearings undeceh~ed 
them. A t~rge nu1uber of Cluistians hav"1 
.acknowledg~d much hlessjng, none previ .. 
ously cnjoJin~ -"full assurance," though 
the:v now rejoice in it~ and 'nauy m~coll
vertcd are tmdet· convietiou. The Lol'd 
deepen the work in their hearts I Durin.g· 
the terrible storm of Sept. 7th the tent 
was blown down, but we h:ad it up again 
in time for a meeting next night. Chris
tians around were ve:ry kind to us, and on 
our leaving for here (six miles) expTessed 
g.-cat regret~ The br~thren who had ac

comp<mied us remained a week il.nd then 
left fi1r homt!. Pjtc:hed here Satt.arday 
night, hut a few out: Lonrs Day, ro 
a. m., more out; 11 .a. m. 1 breaking of 
luea.d 1 two Christians from Port Williams 
c.ame over and met with us, taking part. 
In the aftt:rnoon 11 nd at night also crowd~d 
meetings, B. C. G. pre.;tching frorn II. 
Kings iv., Luke x: • .J.S and I. Tirn. i.~ 
u \\l hat the L.;tw and the Gospel were 
gz\'en for." M:-~.ny wet·c deeply interel!!ited, 
some l3 or 14 having come from P. W. 
The next night wm; totormy~ had a meet• 
lng on uThe Judgmcnts:~ then left fot 
Kingsport~ tlu~nce (D. V.) to Kentville1 

having Halifax before us fur Exhibition 
there. The Lord h~ts givi.!:n much to cheer 
and t·ncournge us. The Bapdst minister at 
P. WI ad,·i~ed h1s congregation to forego 
some of thdr Jltt'etings in order to attend 
mn~, and .seemed quite in sympathy with 
us, ;tnu the Baptist minist~r at Canning 
ex:pres~Sed his interest in whnt he heard. 
Have had rnuch wet weather b1tely. 

F~ 1· Enifer~ 
PoRT \V!LLIAJrJS" N. S~ -StriKing tent 

at Halifax Aug. 20, we came to St. Croix. 
n':leetingi where the Lord gathered a larger 
ntlmb~r thnn mmal to share His loving ... 
kindne55 with us. Sixb:en ca•ue from 



Concord.., N. H., Fitchburg, South Fnun
ingham und Bot~ton, l\.tns11., thTee from St. 
John, N~ B., T~ F. Hammersley fi·om 
Mi]fon.t. Del., E. S. Lyman nml \V. Mc
CHnrllcss from Black Cnpt:~ Q!,JL'-~ .and 
ahout fifty from this pro-vince. A good 
measuTe of bles.sin~ was given us, with 
some occa~ions for exercise of heart. Go~

pel mel!tings wen attended, with interer\t 

and some blessing. After it Brn. Cran 
left fur Black Cape, E. S. Lyrnnn uud \V ~ 
McCandless for Halif~x, 14 of us fur here 
with the tent~ an( 1 the rt."s.t fur th dr ho mt:s. 
The Lord g:nre ns good he::ui n~s from th~C 
start. and some of our si,b:tCr5 hmtn:ling 
ne~tr tHd good sen:ic~:, laboring in the 
Go!itpcJ. Meetings continued fo~· 17 da~·s 
with incr~m~ing interest, nttend~mce j.nnd 
bles':iillg till the end, many receiving help 
and ~alvation, an ll others .arOh!it"cl to k1}pW 

their nee{l. Tbe tent work, while in some 

respeds n tef.ting life as to ~lh.omc 'cnm
fott,.,,~~ g~we huppy opportunities fot· fcl
!owsh1p nnd fiervice to others, for whie-h 
we were thnnkfuL The. season for it here 
heing brief g-ave but little t~mc to scatter 
the precious seed widely, hut had two 
months steadily, missing hut one night, 
with two meetings or more rlaily. nnd nt
tcndance of 50 to 400 perb it ps, i.utd mllch 
personal work, and c~m count on Him 
who gal'e uthe .seed to tllC sowe1·s t(l> mu]
tiply the seed sown. u ~fay His b\t:ssing 
rest on those :women chiefly) who hu\'e 
ministered unto us and helped in thh.1 
work. 

KtNOSPORT, N. S.-Brn. Encfer and 
Stewart pitch~d tent here Sept. I 5 ; had 
two well·attended a11 d interesting meet
ings, ~nd on my joinlng them were invited 
to pn:ach io the church, which we did 
t.wo nights wit!t most serious interest. and 
we trust · hlesai ng. Here1 beyond any 
place previou~ly, we realize the need of 

. getting to plac.ca wbete. alas t · m~ny are 
I ' • -. 

'~twice deud"-in their sins and theLr reli
gion. God guiding 1n it anti pTOviding 
the meanst we hope to do it much more 
widcJ_r i and. making a start., secured the 
services of Bro. Stewart to transf-c:r us to 
three pJaces nnd take clmrgc of the t~nt, 

which wa~ a great boon. uThc time is 
short" and "the night cometh." WeU to 
heed ''\Vhatsoe~;er He saith unto you, do 
it," nnd "with .aH thy heart." 

K£NTl.lLt.lt, N. S.-Had ..;.cveroJ met't
ings of f~:tir aUend:rmce and interest, a 
number coming in who had ht.-"Cn blessed 
by the woTd at Port \VillinmR1 which was 
gruteful to us, espl(,_·ciall~· here... in u place 
designated ~'tht.• dcl·H's halt Here." One's 
te8timony is nccess<l'rily rcnsoni11g of 
'' righteou!\ne::;~ 1 temper~lnce a no judgment 
to come," nnd mucb needt"d, we bdieve. 
Hopt: now (D. V.) to ,·isit WolfviBc ~nd 
H<Jrlon Landing ere returning to Halif,tx 
2gth. 

\VoLFVH.LE, N. s.~RC"aChl'd here aftt:r 
two trips from K~nrville, the tent arrh·ing 
nt 6.30 and ere8ed and occupied at 8 
p. m., eight or ten of Hour friends" from 
Port Williams cncournging us by their 
presence :anq help, with quite n ft:w il1t~·r

ested hearers and not n few bent on mis· 

chief. Seat of the Acallia College (Hnp· 
tist), and altogethe1- a very good plac~, the 
enquiry is, What need of a Go&pl)l tent? 
But pert5ona1 c.onbH~t with souls disdoseg 
the serious f::~a that few enjoy a!!.sunmce, 
and ~rmny, it is to he feared, are unsaved 
who ""prafe8s.H Two,,gt'!d men of seriou:!J 
charaCter ~•in tht! church" ex.pres&l.:d much 

regret at its stnte, moral ess.."tys instead of 
Christ pl·enched, so ~hat tht:y g-et more Ht 
home reauing McLaren's or Spurgeon'5 
sermons. · Th~ L(~rd pity ~nd feed~ ·and 
.beJp us also not to worry and d;stre.ss~ but 
·~f~ed die flock of •laughter" while } et He 
tarries. _ Be~~J. C. Greenman • 
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OBITUARY. 

·At Man&field, Ohio, Sept. t3th, the Lord re
leased tbe tpirit of Mary Corill from a. Hfe of 
much pain and :sorrow for lh.e joy of ber Lord. 
Over 6o yean of age, many _year& a child of 
God, longing to do Hi.;s. wm. but "no rest/' onJy 
a:hr or !tven years ago she saw that '' Chrid is 
our peace.'' Nearly isoJated as to fellowship. 
•he gave a cJear ~nd joyous testimony to the 
power of faith to ghe viCtory over one of the 
moat painful deathe. She liiaid often, "I w-fll 
I)Oon be home with m.Y Sa.viou:r. God reward 
yoo for JOUr kindness to one of His little onea:.n 

Mujor Oldright, Dartmouth. N. S.; passed 
hence Ott. t4-th, aged 9' J4'!9.t'$. At Lhe end, 
longing for relea,e, he 68id, ''Loo&e him and let 
him go," and "Arise, let lUI go hen.ce." His 
long life, be said, waFi the fulfillmr:nt of the 
:Pfomise, ••Thy day& shall be long upon the 
ea-rth," in honoring our pareutJ. At the burial 
the paat became vivid. In 1863 we fiNt remem
be:r him. dbtributing traCto~~~ in Nottawa, Ont .• 
lad l11ter wu about with bim In thoae parts •la
ltlag, Many were helped aad ea.tabllthecl. He .ll uaed II. Then. U. 14-"Whereunta He 

c:al!lie fruit was gi.,-en a:ome 16 years lateT. May the 
Lord•s calls home of such be HJa appeals 1:0 

thm;e Zeft to ljve more unto Him, ''applying our 
heart.e unto wisdom." 

GLEANINGS. 

Dr. Hutchin11on wa. with the brethren in Con· 
cord. N. }(,, oa:. I3th i he ia improving in 
health, and had preached twit:e1 be11idea minis-
tering in other way!!., acceptably. though In great 
weakness of body. 

S. A. Wh5te leo:!tured in Baltimore 019. 18th to 
2.2-d on '"The Lord's Coming." Stormy weather 
and the place be was in closed for the ,pret~ent 
hindering his work ln Vlrginia, he looks to work 
In New JerseJ for the winter. 

J- B. McCaffery while We~t wa:tl at Ae:hland, 
Wis .• ror a ""eek, Jea"ing about Oct. ut. -exped:
iog to return. but we learn went to Toronto l•ter 
instead, Our Brn. Harper enjoyed hia vi-sit 
very much~ u also that of Mis1 Burton (Boa
ton)1 who waa there also. Through the notice 
we gave of their isolation tbe.J have had three 
visits &lnce. The Lord keep them ttue to Hlm~ 
self. 

B.E:t.ovEn BasTHJUtN-We hu·e. I beJieve, 
reached a crisis ID the waya of God w.lfu ua. 
His interestll have •pedal claims in the cla.e o( 

a dl1.pensation (in 'Which we a.re); His hou~e iJ 
tadly in ne~ of' repa.fr~t-44 1t Ueth 'Wal!lok!. ,. _ In 
m11n1 relatione. • 1doan .are !!!hut and lamp• pat 
Dlllt. II Many -et tc. ukeep Hi& charge'• do DOth• 

inga Jive nothing, and enjoy bat Uttle in His 
1ervice. The evils •re legion, the remecl1 but 



one-to 11 1iearch and try our way&, and lur~1 

•gai11 unto the Lord;, to .. lift up our- hearts 
with our hand1 unto God in the heaven&~'~ to 
know our folly, confess it and forsake it~ ~ou•lt

:lng on God who abundantly pa.rdon.s. Many 
"forsake the assembling of themselves together" 
in aired: d;sobedhmce to God's Word, and won
der that His comforts ddight not thejr souls. 
Many build their own hou.eea, Jeavlng His lying 
waste, and wondel" thnt thfngg go not well with 
thi!!'m because of 11 Lhe controversy of the Lord.'' 
Ma.ny mc.ke good investments for time with the 
mammon of unr1ghteousne.:&, al.as I oniy to prove 
that moth and rust corrupt a.nd thieve-Ill break 
through and steal ; but how Httle do they make 
eternal friends by it and lay up their treasure in 
heaven. But to be more explicit. We know 
cu.es in wbtch no periodicals or trads hA ~o•e been 
ta.kcn fo-r several yean; one, no trad& giYen for 
three years; another place, but one of fourleen 
tak.tng periodicals; in another1 none; in many 
otben; but few do so. 
Apin~ how fellf lay a6i-dc regularly and give 

honestly for the Lord'.s wo:rk, atnd u. a result it 
Ia fettered, His servants. a.re turned aside from 
the work: and tbt f.OUb of those who thus neg
led lt are as a parched wilderness. 

The newspaper obtains lnstead of the preclouR 
Word, worldly dress aad furnishing and ways 
are indulged in, negled: of family prayer, of the 
meetings. carelei&neu in other ways, and covet
ouRnesa tha.t gr~1ps the ~orld, starve$ the l!;;oul 
and robs Goo. These are :some of our sins. 
Let us confes1 and fonake them, and God wilt 
blea& us, for •j He delighteth in mercy!~ 

B. c. Gf"~trlfftOtl. 

PREPARATION FOR MINISTRY. 

The qu~Btion b. raised whether o-ur Lord'• 
word• as to the guidance of His Spirit Cor Hi& 
df~efples when brought be(on!J kinge., etc., have 
a wfderapplication. The1arc ae follows.: 1' Take 
•o tlo•zlll Aow or -w"at ye •haJJ tpeak, neither 
do ye j,..tJ,.ttditate / but whatlloever 1hall be liven 
yon i• thl lo11r that tpeak ye. The Holy Ghost 
e.haU teach you in t~s Jrl11tfl .lo11t' what ye ought 
to ... ,.. s.ttu it. tJ.yefore in your heal't&, •otl.o 
••t#tsi•IJ•fo,.e wbat ye 1hall an&Wer; ror I 11Jill 
,., . .,. Y"• « .,tA Dtul 1Vi1ao,, which all your 
ameraarie• 1hall not be al:l1e to g:atnu.1 nor re
aiat"' (Matt. L tg. Mark xlll. u~ Luke xii. n-, 
xd. :r-4, rs). The context tettlee, of coune. that 
the qet.if!l.l cla-cumstancet &Uuded to were those 

of arrest, and witDe!5sing before kings. etc. i but 
this. surely, does not exdude the rightful en
quiry. DOC:$ the principle th-erein llpflJy only 
there? In other word!!i. Doe11 our Lord tench us 
one prlndple for guidance in s~dal and nnother 
in general drcumst.ances-()ne course of cond\lct 
for ordinary and another for extraordinary mat
ters-one plan of efli.dent te-!itimony before '' th~ 
gre.at/' vJz. r kings .and rulers4 another before 
"'the ~:~mnll.'' our ordinary fellowmerd' Varying 
the enquiry. Are we to ··-~l!t:llt it n()t to pri-m~di
tn/6" in view of such em-ergencies. and the oppo
site s.s to more <Jrdsna.ry events r Again, is it 
honoring the Spirit of God to trust Him to be 
"mouth, matter and wisdom" in the greater op
portuniti~ for testimony in 1~ol preparitlg' for 
them, and .alto honoring lHm In the lesser one& 

in doing the (OHfraryl' If right to pTepa-re for 
testtmony before kings and on eme:rgendes, 
equally s;o of coun~e bE:fot<e our f.nmHiea, the 
Chllrch, or men at la.r-ge. Jf our Lord teHB us 
unot to pr(Jnzeaitnte" (true it is os to o-.r word.~, 
not Hzj Wo,..d), shall we not In each case and 
equally take Ht's way rather than ouT own. of 
fru•tJ. rather than expediency, of depgndem·€ 
upon His a1might)' arm ra:ther than upon "an 
:arm o(6es.h," of trw.sli•g divine rathe:t than hu
man wbdom ~ Thut~~ th~ principle involved ;s 
that we 1hou\d not trust God foT some of our 
111:e~ and ounelves for other:~~, but owning one 
principle alike for guidance in every step4 vi;t; .• 

"'A1111 many a:s ;tre ll'.d oy tile Sjirit (If God, they 
are the sons of God'~ (Rom. viii. 14). What. 
then is His 1'more excellent wav 11 ln this mat .. I .,. 

ter? 

1. Ou.r Lord enunciates it s-oon after tbu8 tor

bidding the former of preparing their dhcoun;e 
in Matt. :r.m. 51, 52. Teaching His disciplefi 
Hthe mysteries of the~k[ngdom,'' He enquires, 
' 4 Have ye u,tler .. ~faod :;:aJl theae thingl'l? They 
.say, r,a, Lm•d. Then said He unto them. 
TA~refore every scribe in&truC\ed untc:. the king
dom of heaveo is like unto a man that ]5 an 
householder, which bringeth out of his treasure 
thlt'lgs new and old." The true path of ministry 
b b~reJn plainly given, (1) understanding Go-d"1 
,.~wal,d nahui, and (l) /Jrr.ngr';,,r Ot#l of that 
trea,sure things new and old, I. e.~ fitting to the 
oc::t:aslon, "meat in due season. n 

a. The book of Ad-s, which gives us the free 
working of the Hoi] Sp:lrit in the Church. 
.. dividing to every man .severally u. He wm, ,, 
:aettle11o it a.tso by e:latnple, as the form~r by pre~ 
cept. Pttcr aaed on :it (Ads ii.) I apptyl ng se"• 
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er11l f:iC.Tiptu res he rmder.~to-od, the Spirit g-t•idz'.,g 
aJ In~ time (Joel H. 28-32, P.t!a. :xvL 8, n, 11. 
~ .. p .. p ) s S..'l.m- '1!11. 12, sa. cxx'-::lt. u. sa. ex. r • o 

alh:o rn Ads iii., i v .• v .• a II being scrijt11-1·t:r tm· 
a~r.ctootl, :u:rm()/1$ tmpt•f1medltatP.d, and the sequel 

1 hows how plainly empowered by the Holy 
Gho&t. who "'""'·"~both hi.s "mouth nncl wh;.dom." 

So ;:;l~:~o Stepht"n'rs ad dre~s (chap. vii.), Peter's 
(cl1np. x.), PnLII's (dmps. xiii., xiv .• xvi., xvii., 
t:r., )':xii., xxHi , xxiv., "'"\'., xxvi., .xxvii., 
:~:x.v-it\. )~ in nane. of which ho.ve "'"e any hint of 
thll" stigiHc.st prepAration save thnt of knowledge 
of the t)cripttues. nnd the guidnnce of the Spirit 
•'in the selr-same hour." 

~· This principle our Lord established in John 
vii. 37• 38, which plainly refers to !e.~thno11y-( J) 
·• Cmnr. unto me and drh~J: ;'" (2) L'He that be
lievetlh out of his belly .~ltnll jlow," etc. Thue; 
true witm:ss i!l the o-uerjlo'W of the .soul's com
munion with the Lord, as He •ays, i'Yc alscJ 
RLmli bear witn~.11.s, h~cart.t1~ ye h.ave /Jctt•~ v.•ifllmr. 
from the heginning'J (1o1m xv. 27). It is n:iter
att i by the apostles.--' 'Woe uu~.not lnd sjiluk the 
thmgs which we have Sr:tm n.nd lumrd" (At.:\s \v. 
20). •'Having, therefore, obt.'lined help of God~ 
I cont•n.ue unto this d:ty, witnes.sing 'both to 
smi\.11 :~~.nd gr-eat/1 etc. (xxd. n). ''\Ve havit~g 
the i'.arn~ spirit of fElith, according as it is writ
ten. I be"li~ved, :-. nd th('refore hn \re I t~paken; we 
~IE.O htJlt"evfl, and !flcrrfi,rc ~jJc«ll' (H. Cor. hr. 
J3)· ·'Give :lttendance. to reading, to exhorta
tion, to doctrine. . . Meditate upon these 
things; give thy~df wholly to them: thnt thy 
fJ~·o_j;triJ,g mriJ' trppenr rmtC~ ail .. (I. Tin1. h·. IJ, 
l5)· Fin.nlly, in Re'"'· 10:. John iil told to r.at the 
little lxmk, :md then nsBured that he must 
H·p,-flj!J.e!-)1 .aga~n before. m::\ny peop\cog and na.
tionp, and tongues nnd kings.'' 

. May we thus grant His cwn furhiehiog for all 
occn.s.ions, great ur small, even "truth in the in
\,.nrd pnrts and wisdom in the hidden ones~,. fm· 
th~ glory of H~s name. B. C. G, 

N.EvV ZE.A.LANI). 

max and the Word appeared to be dis
tindly rejeded. I had ll1e most solemn 
sense of Acls xxviii. 26, 27 being illus
trateJ that ever I realized. There was 
bJessing, but we found ourselves jn the 
laat days indeed. The Lotd then began 
to work within, and the deepening of 
thjngs and work1ng reality among: the 
saints were very blessed. 

I gave them another turn in Weliington 
on my wny here, but, as before, there was 
no great response. We cannot undt:rstand 
how there seems so much to cheer us all 
arottnu except there. StHI, about 2-2 there 
seem to enjoy the Lord's Day mornings in 
worship. Richmond and the new meet-
1ngs at Wakefield aud :Motueka go on fair
ly; the second especially, even increasing. 

Ilere the rc has been a m o.st rc-markable 
movement indeed. ~h. E. came first, 
and one of the open me~:tings of about 6o 
saints became interested. The result you 
can read in a tract, uvVhut hath God 
wroughtt' by M. S. Ridh.~y ( on~e a Bap
t1st miuister). There wns a great deal of 
care and much conference and prayer. 
They then gave up meeting and applied 
for fellowship, the well-known b1·otlten; 
spc~kjng fur those they could commend, 
ali except about .six. God has really been 
workjng in their souls, and there i6 great 
joJ and hlessi ng. A good many more 
have been received; some of OUT oid 
fiiend~ lifted by thi~ springtide are with 
us once mol'~ reJ01ctng. The me·c.ting 
now is about ·1401 aud old times seem to 
have returned. I have begun in the thea
tre again, and the crowd as of old has 
come with us so far. In 1886 I was alone 

CnnlsTCHURcu.-At Ma~;terton I had fl and shunned· like a teper for a time; it 
good turn of the old Hne of theatre work. seems to require more grace to keep the 
We got the roughest in the place under cup steady now. Pray for us. Satan will 
the Word for about six Sundays. The not leave us alone with aU the joy and 
cf!ed: was rather a surprise, however. blessing gtven of late. Some are very 
After the most impressive: meetings I hav~ poorly instruCted, but through grace at 
aeen for long, there seemed to ~ome ·a eli." work things may get helped at weak 



points. 1 am going through Romans and 
Cburch truth. Mr. Worthington, Chris· 
tian Science teacher, has. quite a follow
ing. Some once in fellowship actually 
carried away, and supposed Christians in 
-great numbers. [ give ledures on Sun .. 
day afternoons in the theatre~ meeting his 
philosophic~ deistical, professed Christian 
llotions. Some were recovered by the 
first address on ''God a pen;;;on,. not a 
priNclpl~.'' The "l know's;'t "l Rm's'~ 
4nd "I willtsu of the Lord Jesus were too 
strong for the nostrums of this science, 
falsely so called. But it takes. 

Mr. E. has been used in rather a new 
way for hin1-in helping the gatherings. 
But I am ~orry to say that his throat afle~
tion ha.s returned, and he recovers more 
alowly than formerly ; the doCtor suggests 
twelve months' complete rest from speak
ing and readiDg. This is a great trial to 
him, and to many who would so like to 
~e him at work with so much need. He 
has· not decid.::d on lying by as y~t~ and 
trie& what a change wilt do. 

W. Corrie "fohnston. 

BAHAMAS. 

NASSAu, Sept. I8.-Your letter gladly 
reeevied and with much interest, and 
though there was not much of it I found 
it a rich repast. I am grateful for your 
kind warnings, .and wish I may always 
profit by them. There i.- great danger in 
nat relying on the sim pie support of the 
Spirit and positive conviCtions of the truth. 
Gift of language and imagination can be 
of no use to Him until the flesh is purged 
out of them. I{e keept'i me in wholesome 
dread of Gal. i. to. I have a thought 
that the scripture, "A prophet in hi1 own 
eountry.~~ d~s not mean he does no good 
thetet but gets less nonor than in other 
countries. 

A nice letter from G. Pearson; he is 

always so cheering and helpful that it is a 
source of delight to hear, but this ~i"es 
sad tidings. He is compelled by lung 
faHure to keep indoors, and positively can
not preach; .says the dod-or gives him a 

year more if lif~, but be is confident that 
he is mistaken. If he goc!:., th~ Lord will 
lose a faithful workel' and he have gain~td 
his rest. We have .also sad tidings from 
Gt·een Turtle C9y of disnster amon~ the 
Lord'~ people. H. C. Christ£e. 

MEXICO. 

T:e:HUACAN, Pu&BLA.-Again we are 

needing the UJrd's guidance as to our 

pat A. A few weeks ago we were turneu 
out of the house we occupied becau<'lie of 
our preaching, qnd now we have to ag.t:tin 
move, the owner of this house ~lso being 
averse to the preaching. May all Satan's 
opposition be overruled to the furtherance 
of the Gospel. 

One eff~a. at least almost surely follows 
the various trials-tt exeTcises our souls 
before God. .At times it i~ the pillar of 
the Lord's presencet when in sweet com· 
muuion lig-ht is seen and calmly we are 
led on ; at othen jt is all dark, antl the 
fires of persecution and affiielion serve to 
indicate the path we should follow, and 
Jehovah is in the fir.e just as truly as He 
was in the pillar of brightness i but in the 
one case tbere is a consciousness and cle1n 
proof of H£s presence that does not call 
faith into exerc1se, whereas rn the other 
only faith can say that the Lord is in the 
firet and can venture to follow that guif.J. 
ance amid the gloom all aTound. 

How remarkable are the Lord's deal
ings 1 How many the ways in which He 
exercises ouf souls ! And it is not selfish 
in Him to thus force us to find in Him 
our all, for He knows how necessary it is 
for de~ndent beings like us to have somi! 
one to lean on ; and others on whom we 



are Jeaning m:ty themselves be needing a 
prop. But what rest to he reclining on 
something that is in its very nah1rc immu
table ~nd is unaffected by tne passing 
,.,cenes that so plough up our ftuttering 
hearts~ 
~~We jo)· in God'·.~-- God~ the e.ssr;ontial 

name thn.t expresses His vcr~' heing1 the 
fountain f1·nm which aH proceeds to meet 
-our varied nee(]s, <'!nd to mRnifest the vHri

ous glories of His grace---Father, Jcsm;) 
Christ, Son, Lord. 

I have m.ad.e a no the'{' journey (to a pbc.~ 
beyond Tohu::a). It was ref1·eshing to find 
a few sincere helievt.•rs and to have the 
c>pportunity of preHt.:hing Christ to w11Hng 
listeners. I trust my visit encoun~ged 
then1 in the road they nn~ travelljng.; [hey 
are a few natives llnconned~d wtth any 
se8·, but not unde-rstand;ng anything about 
tb~; Lordts table m· the Chun:h. 

C. H . .Bright. 

BEDFORD, N. S. -RetuT'n ing from Corn· 
wallis Valley, we repitched tent tn HaJi .. 
fax during Exh ihi tion week, and had good 
opportunities for giving traCl:s, speaking 
io the ope-n ;tir, and two meetings de:~il,- 1u 
the tent. It was good to see- and hear 
many of the o~d friends o-tnd know uf the 
Lord·~ gr"ce working in them. 

Striking tent aft:er some interesting meet
ings Ott. 6th; the Jllst cspecblly, it is now 
stored forth~ winter, many being thankful 
for ble,;sing recei\"ed under it the past two 
season-s. As it cannot jn t h1-s d i mate be~~
the strain of more th~m another season, 
we hope to get a new larg~1· top .at least~ 
ir the Lord favor it, and use.this inside to 
me~ tb~ difficulty of wet ~-t-uther, which, 
while the Lord preserved ll$ through 1 had 
n:tuch danger a~~o to heahh. 

Siute, Bm. Lyman, Hunt and Eoef~r 
l1a1te continued •neetings in the Mission 

Rall 1 in hom;es und outside with some·en ... 

cour;agement. I had m:ainly to forego this 
pr1vilege. heing alreadJ "worse of wear,,, 
and needing to get things at home in shape 
for the wintcr"s cruise as the Lord may in
dicate. The long-continut'd stl'ain of the 
tent work. two and often three mectings 
da1ly1 ca1\s for con~1derable b,,lhut both in 

spiritual ~ntl physical energ.Y~ one finds. 
How gnlc-ioul!! were the Ma"'ter's ways of 
old with H1s own, v:n·ying from the city 
and tht:' muJtitude to the mountain top, 

SeO\ and de~ert ph-tee. M1· ~ Chwk~ and I 
vi~iting Eastern Passage oa. I [th. wen" 

consrrained tu hear serious te~:~ti many, 
which tht! Lont owned [n stiui11g His 
own and f.t>lemn izi ng the nnsLn-ed. He-r~..· 

we realize that blossoms 1ue not fruit, and 
that the Lord alone cKn give the open door 

or ;ncreasc, and the hw~bandmi!ln need~ 

tong patience BW;1iting for the earfy and 
latter rain.~, May we be as '~the river 

that makes gl.ad•' and "the rree~ of the 
Lord that an~ full of sap." 

B. C. Greenman. 

WoJ.FVlLLH! N. s. ·- w~ did nnt anive 

till 8.30. train late; found people waiting\ 
some from P011 William~; quite a num
ber out, but the en em v ram pant. e\'en cut
t1ng tbc rope~: the Lord alone kept the 

tent up. "Ve hear [hat those in authorit~· 
ale prosecllting some caught at it. 

It: :f. Enefe,·. 

Pleuse say to M 1', G. that the mark eel 

psalm i,; helping LU; to praise our faithful 
God in this the time of trouble. His vjsit 
to W. wns ;.il bles!;ing to u:S. ••• 

S-r. JoHN, N. B.-The Lours people, 
not excepting A. AclcB. 1 tlt•ed stin1ng up 
in the matter of Jibc,·alit.y, and I ~~m 

preach better than pr~Cticc. The Lord 
lay it more on h·carts tlutt H~ use!!i His 
peopl~ to minister to others. Some are 
lihe1'al ocyonrl our expe8:atinn~, and the 
Lord prospt•n ,accordingly i nther~ fai 1 lll 



it. \Ve ne~d to lay tu hc£1rt the Milster\; Fitchburg; had bet!n with u.s si~1ce the 
won.ls, ~~Frt:dy y~ have received, freely rst iust. \Vt>rk on the Common contin
give." We are mo,·ing along, !hrough lH.'S, with interl!~t unahnted. The Lort{ 
God':::i 1\ltH"Cy, enjo}ing our pm11on, I tnl!:it, h.as surely owued our ft·.ehle ~.n·orts there. 
wishing we had a room to sa.'' tf) ~orne 1 he~ar that tht.. Gospt.·l \.\·agf.al hilt; rc~1dted 
laborer. Come help us. W c wait ~tud its d.:~o,tiu:ttion a rnong the Blue Ridge 
lwpt::. ~fro. McB. ha.s lost he-.· ~ister :wt Motmtains. The blessed Lord make it a 
Ualhnt~!Sie. C. E. lla,;ke11 wlitcs, 1•1-Iappy hlessing. My ch·m· ~m:u rt.'turn~ to u~:~. 

ln~c•m!ole of some sm·c1l souls. in Fitt:h- much improved in h~~tlth, thrnngh God"s 
burg.'' Ghul tQ hear of Vv'. C. John- mercv. Trust the Ltn·d will .abundantly 
slonas bl('s.sing; nn1ch 1,eed fur luhorers, hless the ~ef"d scattered from the tent llur-
muJ much labor nt.·ctled-f.n\\'t!T~ and reap- ing the summ0r. ~f· B. Jackson. 
crs. The Virginin field l!'\ 0:1 lll11st interest- N~!w Yon.K, N. Y.-Brn. NnUc about 

ing fmC; when the Lord npt'118 doo1·s Sept. 2o was blill in \.V~st V1rginii:t" :iliHl 

surely He will ,:,end tho·se fnr whom they lll{'ntiunfl ~ome interrsting im::ident~. Tn 
·wait. tilnd yon hun~ E. S. L. with )"()U j. some places l1e found intert!81 amcmg the 
hou:ooc to hou.s~ work is mud1 needed. I p~np]e for tlu.: \Von!, in ntbe1· places they 
FTmn :a lnunim ~t.;mrlpoint what we seem I wt.•re nut so iH~C~:ssihle. B•·o. Boynton 
to need is Rome younger n1c'1 with wn1·m ~.started Sept. roth f1·om Frec::pnrt., L. I., 
heart~ ,:t .. hn can enter \\.-ith eucrg~· iuto the· with Gospel wagon fm· Virgiui:1 ~ stopped 
work. 1 hope you get an opportunity to M pl.',·th Amhoy 1 thc31 TJ"enton, whc1· .. · 
Hget ap~lrt and rest .avvhilc," '"up iato ;.t; Bro. S. A. \~·hit~ joined him~ from thencL• 

mollnt1dn Hpart ;" 11ets ne~d nu!mling. He by boat tn Phil:ulclphia (n~·stiug the hors.e 
left us an e~mmple. A . .:licBeath. some), then 011 to Baltimore, \V :ushington. 

GRAND CASCAPELHA, Q.uH:.-\Vc had a etc. At Fairf~tx, Va., Bl'o. \Vhite left. 
lc1rgc sh~u·c of hJcs:;ing here· .'iiince Bro •. him, rctun1rng to \l\ral'ihingt<Jn, mJL] then 
C1·~1n caine, meetings well :attended,. w\th ~Prince \Villb111 Co.~ Va., where he: ex
interest nml h!cs!iiing. He lmd rucct1ng" I peas to find much \'t·ork nectling his at
LnnPts Day .aftcrnoous in the optm :1ir in I tcntion. llro. Boynton reach~rl Culpeper 
Nt·'l.v Ricbmond.;. So to 300 prc!'i~Ut, qnite! t-k·pt. 26th, with stop~ at Liguum. Indinn
~• few inter<.:stt~d, and :;nme ·bent 1Jn rnis- I town, etc. ~ expc.Cts to rc;1Ch Ndhers 

..::hief. , The word wa:s h~ct~ose(l to ~me.l (Blue R~cl~c) a.bout 08:. 4th. The hon;;e 
Bro. C. went to P':aspdnac a week, n!~ · wus sutlcnnl:' trom sore shoulder caused 

turnt!d to Black C:~pe nnd he-re" and then hy cqllar. b·nt it hab hc~tleu up. Br:o. B. 
wc11t to II"hfnx·. One Ht tht: meeting la!'t 11·ei)orts it in gclod condition .::1ftcr the jour-
1\ight ti·nm C.:nnphdltun, ~.H., o,:ery much llC)' over rough rn..ztds, and wcl.J Uilaptccl 

iut~reJ;tcd ar;.kcd nH: tu go there. l hope for the required s;:n;.it::c.. Th~ wa~cm will 

thert!' tnl•J LH!' <Ul 11pr;:t1ing. The n~ed is require some rcp•l}rs it(~r. the: rough tnt, .... 
great in DRlhousie .:ilso. Ha"d ·., nice ellin~~ but Bro. lla-..vley; o( Culpeper "'·iU 
nu~etjng in Black Cape SunJay night; doubtless put it in good._orrler: 
three took part in' it. MaJ we he stirred Not feeling _,·~ry wdl.l~st Ju1y I did pot 
up to fulfill I. Pet. iL 7,- Phil. ii. 1 z, II. go to Virgjni~t, but .spent my v~1cation on 
Cor. vii. r. y. 7· Campbell. Long Island and Easton, Pa .. 

UNITED MTATES. ,_y, G. Boate. 
ANITA, lowA.-f ha1wee just become a. 

Hos·roN, MAsk:-C. E. N. left here for eubscriber to FtEL'D AND WoRK.. Was 



much t-xercised ahout who.tt nm said nf A month would not be long enough to 

missiomu-y work amo11g the ~~tints. It j5 visit in that vicinity. He ~H.\5 he bean; of 

rt!al refreshing to ]earn how God is using nu opposition to our prcnching except 
His people all o\·cr the world. Bro. from the officcrl"> of the church. One at 
Broadfil .... t held vel)! ~uccc.·~sful meetings anothe1· place offers warm hospihilit.r. 
fc•r the Lord at Mt. Etm1 fr()m Sept. 5 to From Nichol~on'l'i Hollow to Ct·igh~rsvill~ 
13. Bible reading and preaching every the J>i!;Ople ure ~ell tntercsted tn hc~~r the 
4.lay, with much blt"S~ing; quite n huge truth. The books h.;t\"t• been generally 
nurnb..:r con\·e1·tcd. He had mnch pn~-j\.1- ci1·cuhtterl find aH cb:ts8es rt·ad o1· he:ar 
clice and opposition ~~t first, but jt seems them read. Th~re j;'o; n gencnd desire tn 
to he aJI gone now. S. Frank. hem· the same Gnspel prenched. A ~Scrie,. 

R G M "{'"' Q..Cl. [ of all-den· mcetin"":; will heo-in (D. V.) A GED OlTN"l'AlN, \1' A. • t..:l. iO. - · , eo ~ 

left home Sept. ro with horse and wagon ; tomonow. In P<tgc Co. nw ny nre )onki ng 
was jujl)cd by Bro. S. A. \Vhjre ~t Tren- forward to hearitlg the (im~pel thi~ fnli or 

tun, N. J-1 who c~~me as far <lS w~ll"r,·n- wintcf. There too the printed hemlfls 

tuo, Va., zS r·n iie~ fnm.1 Culpt!per. Reac I If~·( I ha,·e reached m.any. The Lord i~ ln•ing 

CliJpepcr Sept. 25 ; tlw hurs(;. Vihich is the,!o;e noi.sdes~ mt's~;engcrs to Cltt-r~· Hif:'i 
stTong, souud :.~nd faithful, uft:c-r driving 11 word into 111any obscLue places. They 
d&ys. Wll.S in good fl.t!~h <-lnd gnr\d he~rt. give r;~e to many btream!l. that '~make ?:hHl 
Pending 80me repair on the w:agon, I wt·nt the city of God," a:nd m:.tny who ha·ve 
to Raccoon Ford, Lignum, Indiantown seut them out wHI h~1ve joy in fruit abound ... 
:md Locust Grove. Tht Lord hi:!S gn1- ing to their account. Kind words of rt'
ciously owned the sel':d sown in tlu::~;e mernbrance of your l:tst sprtng's \"t-l:lit bare 
pluces ~ it St!t!lllS to be ga1niug grollnd. l>tcn heard ~tn along the route thus far
People arc being brought r.o suF-pecl that aU tlesil'lng ;.t rt.:turn. The Lord seems to 
they have not heen taught frQm the Wurd lun·e JiJi<i on me work for the f<tll and win~ 
of God., and want the Lord'~ scn·ant~ to tt;r where the hon•e and w••gon "ill not he 
\o"isit them and expoL1m] the \\''IJnt. The available. [ d:ue not go f.arther. A mutt• 

published Gospel 1s doing eReCtive work, C<tnnot c<wcr aU the sky, only n speck in 

reaching and awakening many. Some of it. How hle-s!o:ed h,\' tt1~ gl'acc of God to 

the ministers arc reading the hooks, .and do e\.·(.•n thi:r-;! One ~oilll:! alone will not 
their people say' tileir pn~~•ching h<~.s find the outfit servicc..thlc. The horFi-e, 
changed gre.atly-Hthe,y preAch just file ere.., rcqujr~ cnre <:111d time to· he kept in 

tbe brethren's books.'' ~·Ht·•·ein do we order, ;md c~•mping ~mrl couking requiu~ 

rejoice.;~ lc~n·ing the rest to the "minis- the on-:rsight of annth(:r. Thc(nattlt pro\'(,'~ 

ters" an(l God. It "nu.; hard to run the perft.·Ct:l~· .ad.:1ptec.l to the work. The \\'Hgon 

gaunt1et or const,-aint to pn·-iich and visit is C01Umud1ou!-i and comfnrbtblc fm· ,;leep

longc-r-cver~· day bringing out new pJaces in~: .;tn oil ston~ wnllld rnukc.· ;t warm in 
and per~oos w~•-:e · I must go. Two cold weather. An~ there not two bretb
n•onths' service wiU not ~uffice to ~e~ ren who \\'ill rt.-~]Hmc1 at oncl! :tml use this 
the Jruenl demand~ .Spent ~everaJ hom:s oflerini! of the Lonl'~ people in His se,-.. 
. with an old .m=tn c:tUe(l an .infidel, wh9 hat \·ice? It wi U IH: ddi\'ered at .illl}" point 
got bl~ing- frorn books sent. "YoQ~ dt!~iTed ·to thnsl.'" \\.·huna the Lord ser.ds. 
Gotspe!/• he said~ .. is spreading ·aH ov-er ThiC Lm·d ca.HM u~e tu go on fac:1t paths 

thege parts, and mnr~ peop'e wunt to bear from hout;e to hnusc ,,-Jn·re neithe,. l,e~tst 
it than ever. We: want you aU winter."' nor vehide couJd be u~ecl. The hone and 



wagon are neces~stry ou tht m.ain thor .. 
oughfares, where laborers may go two ilnd 
two and preach the Gospel. Four double 
blankets, a warm wr:.pp~r ttnd two pfllow 
cush1 .. .>ns .n1·e the present supply of bed
•ting. More are nt:edetl as the weather 
becorne:s cold. I WTite thus trusting this 
Uf.t=ful outfit may nat remain idle in this 
Vabt region of want and rearl.ine.ss to hear 
the truthr Breth1·cn thinking of using it 
ple3se address Nethers, Ma.di:son Co., Vn., 
till middle of N()\-'embel·. Culpeper or 
Lurav, Richmond & Da1wiUe anr1 Shen· 
:~ndoah R. R. 's (th~ former preferablt.>), 
wiU he convenient places to n1eet such. 

C. F. Boynton. 
[Ally led to g;ve them&clveP. to this. work 

please inform me of ft at once. En. J 
Helc.l meetings at Forrestburg, Va., in 

the Methodist meetrng house Sept. ~8th to 
3oth; pcopJe seem-ed rnuch interegted. A 
little inattention at fh"8t, soon cea~. The 
thit·d evening a Jetter Wf~S given me to 
r~~1d, forbidding me the use of the build
i ug. I discoursed from Acts iv. 1-30, v. 
1-29, 1aying stress on iv. 19, 20t v. 29, 
~tfter presenting the Gosp~l frorn iv. 12. 

Then l re8d the letter, rwting that i u it 
there was no· evidence of ct;nsc.·s,c~ to
ward Gad. but toward the Conf~rence. 
The upr~ach~r in charge'~ mta;t 2lns,ver to 
tJ1~ GenenLl Conference, n(Jt at the judg
ment ~at of Chrjst to God. I then an· 
nounced the t!nd of the me~ti~gs for the 

I 

present., promising to come back ~•gain if 
the Lord opened the way. Much sorrow 
wns expressed "by a numbc:r nnd .Q good bit 
uf indignation at the •'pr~ncher in charge.'" 
The· building had not 'bee11 "tl~dicated'' 
nof' pre&ented to the Ccmfererlcc:, which 
tna.de his assumption the more marked. 
Ro'fbe .says~ ~•HeH.r the Church,'' and 
threatens a Church trial. TheConfet·enu 
pra8ically doea''the same~ if one i$ not s~J 
hy it in tha1t place (1. Cor. xii • .28). So 
Pilul wonld have been shut oLit; for he wa" 

. ' . '' 

Hfree from an rnen" (I. Cor. ix. •9h and 
dhidaimed ordination even from the twelve 
(GaL L 16). The prophet of th~ High
est would 1ikewise, and our Lord Himself 
were He to come in the guise of a cal"pen
ter with no hurtum credentials. Going in 
His name and strength only, I can count 
on Mar:t. xxlliii. :ao., and if they receive 
not such they Tec.eive not the Master, nor 
Him who sent Hin1 (Matt. x. 40)-a sol .. 
f"mn W•Jrd for thost: who will have human 
organizations. l called npou se,·eral after
ward-- one, widow uf a dotior, clear as to 
;assut·ance and prt:p.au·~d for suflcring "out
side the -c.ump." Another under convic
tion for years, known aR u reliable, inte] lj .. 
gent man, rerei\'ed the Word of God 
gladJy, and now knows he hat~. eternaJ life. 
Two oth~rs ~onft.""&..~ th~ ~ame, hut I am 
not clear ahou[ them, as also others. 
Some seem under con,·idion .al~o. The 
first ualu ed has stood alone ftve or six 
years, under reproach, because not jn any 
sed. Tears filled her eyes when she 
lea_rned of many rnort! thus, 2\nd she said, 
u Pve been \"\.'onderfully strengthent.·d since 
I've known you." God sent me thel'e, 
and m:m would dose me O\Jt like the Phi] .. 
istines with Abntbam's wells, but "the 
""ro.-d of God is not bound.'~ This who1c 
region seems aroused, ~nd there .are many 
bitt~T opponents of the Word of God. 
May we pray more t!arnestly for their de-
liveranct ~ S. A. White. 

MANSFlltLD~ Oii 10.-How I long for the 
refreihing of some of those whom God i& 
s~nding forth among the scattered flock: 
our house is open to them. ~ 'un much 
i~teTested in the Virginia work, and wiU 
gladly hdp by letter or otherwise. I ~m 
often refreshed und strengthened by FutLt> 

~n W o RJt in lea..rn ing what tbe Lord irt 
doing in other parts, and prny that the 
"'Suggestion&. as to work" may be pressecl 
forwardr W. 1· Rt'eluzt-1. 

33WuoOd8\ . 


